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Neeraj Singh, Young Leader Forum Chairman FICCI inaugu-
rated VSLLS Youth Parliament at VIPS - TC. In his address, he
emphasised on the streangth of the youths of today. He appre-
ciated the efforts of DrS C Vats,Chairman VIPS TC and VSLLS
team ingivingproperdirection, guidanceandexposure to its stu-
dents. Prof Dr Rashmi Salpekar,Dean, VSLLS shared in her wel-
come address that VSLLS enhance the skills of students
through activities like youth parliament. The session was at-
tended by huge number of students and faculty members.

INAUGURATION -VIPS

First International Students Day was celebrated at Dr. B. R
Ambedkar Univ. Delhi recently by the International Affairs Divi-
sion (IAD). Event was graced by a number of dignitaries in-
cluding Phalecy M. Yambayamba, First Secy., Zambia High
Commission, Dr Reshma Verma, Shastri Indo-Canadian In-
stitute Program Officer, Arkaprabha Biswas, Uni-Italia. The pro-
gram was initiated by the Deputy Dean, IAD who shared that
this is the first suchcelebration at the university with a message
to mark the multiculturalism that International students bring to
the univ. campuses, enriching educational experiences for all.

CELEBRATION-AMBEDKAR UNIVERSITY

Sharda University was awarded with the "Excellence in Global-
ization of Education Award" at the 8th FICCI Higher Education Ex-
cellence Awards 2022 international education summit held in
ND. The award was presented by Dr. Bhagwat Karad, Minister of
State for Finance, GOI, in the presence of Arun Chawla, Director
General of FICCI. Sharda Univ. was the only university awarded in
thecategoryof "Excellence inGlobalizationofEducation.".Congrat-
ulating for the award, PK Gupta, Chancellor, Sharda University,
said, "It was a proud moment for us to get this very prestigious
award fromtheFICCI for "Excellence inGlobalizationofEducation."

AWARD- SHARDA UNIVERSITY
Dept. of Biotechnology, Jamia Hamdard in collaboration with
Department of Sc. & Tech. and Dept. of Biotechnology, GOI
has organized a Two Day National Conference on Biotechnology
for Sustainable Development and Human Welfare recently. The
Chief Guest, Prof. Asim Ali Khan, Director General of CCRUM,
Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India emphasized the need for inter-
disciplinary research and collaboration between industry and
academic as well as research institutions. Prof. (Dr.) Deepak
Pental, in his Keynote lecture, talked about the future of agricul-
ture and the positive role for genetically modified crops.

CONFERENCE-JAMIA HAMDARD

Amity University has been conferred upon the prestigious
“Questel IP Excellence Award 2022”, for creating incredible
Intellectual Property & in recognition of its remarkable achieve-
ments &efforts in the field of research and innovation, in accor-
dance with the assessment of the IP portfolio of the Questel
team. Amity was selected amongst several Indian Universi-
ties, Pharma Companies, IPR divisions of govt. agencies, Cor-
porates, research and government aided organizations, on the
basis of filing of patents between Jan 2021 to October 2022.

ACHIEVEMENT-AMITY
Hon. Chairman I.T.S – The Education Group Dr. R.P Chadha
welcomed and felicitated Hon. Chief Minister of Uttar
Pradesh Yogi Adityanath Ji on the occasion of “Prabudh
Sammelan” held at Ghaziabad on 22nd November 2022.
Dr Chadha welcomed him and thanked him for providing
the pace to development of Ghaziabad district and setting
new administrative benchmarks. The occasion was also
graced by distinguished and celebrated citizens and heads
of various institutions of the district.

EVENT-I.T.S DENTAL

The Grand Finale and the Valedictory ceremony of the Indo-Pa-
cific Quiz Competition 2022 organized by Rajagiri College of
SocialSciences inpartnershipwithRajagiri BusinessSchool and
supported by the U.S. Mission in India took place in the Rajagiri
Valley campus in Kakkanad, Kochi recently. US Consul General
Judith Ravin, the Chief Guest at the Valedictory Ceremony
stressedon thevisionof the Indo-Pacific regionasacommunity.
She added that programmes such as the Indo-Pacific Quiz
competition will help build awareness about opportunities and
challenges in the Indo-Pacific region.

CEREMONY-RAJAGIRI COLLEGE

KIET Group of Institutions, Ghaziabad, organized the annual
inter-institute technical fest “INNOTECH 2022-23” recently on
the theme “providing solutions for sustainable development”.
Innotech-22 began with the ribbon-cutting ceremony by
Vinamra Mishra (Dir., Ministry of MSME, GOI), Atul Garg (Vice
Chairman, MLA Ghaziabad Legislative Assembly), Dr. A. Garg
(Director, KIET Group of Institutions), Dr. Manoj Goyal (Joint
Director, KIET Group of Institutions), & Dr. Shailendra Kumar Ti-
wari (ProfessorandHODCivil).AtulGargwasveryhappy tosee
the projects presented by the students.

EVENT-KIET

DevBhoomiUttarakhandUniversity,Dehradunwasawarded the
title of Best Emerging University in Asian Education Award
2022 organized in Bangkok, Dev Bhoomi Uttarakhand Univer-
sity, which has taken important initiatives towards the all-round
development of students and providing a concise look into the
future, has received international recognition. In the Asian Edu-
cation Award Ceremony held in Bangkok, Dev Bhoomi Uttarak-
hand University was awarded as the best emerging university in
Asia. This ceremony wasorganizedby theAsia Education Con-
clave and Asian College of Teachers.

AWARD-UTTARAKHAND UNIVERSITY

RAJYASABHA SECRETARIAT
DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING

COMMITTEE ON HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE
The Department-related Parliamentary Standing Committee on Health and Family Welfare headed
by Shri Bhubaneswar Kalita, M.P., Rajya Sabha is presently examining the subject "Mental
Health Care and its Management in Contemporary Times". In this process, the Committee may
inter-aua examine the high prevalence of mental health issues and the rising cases of suicide in the
country, shortage of mental healthcare workers in the country, urgent need to integrate mental
health with other health care services being delivered at the grass-root level, impact of pandemic
and related lockdown on mental well being, psychological support and mental health support pro-
vided by the Government during and after the pandemic, status of the implementation of the Mental
Healthcare Act, 2017, goals envisioned under the National Mental Health Policy that focuses on
reducing the mental health burden in the country, status of the dedicated healthcare infrastructure
in the country, awareness generation programmes and other initiatives being carried out for over-
coming the stigma associated with mental health.
2. Those desirous of submitting memoranda may send the same to Shri Bhupendra Bhaskar,
Additional Director, Rajya Sabha Secretariat, Room No. 411, Parliament House Annexe
Extension Building, New Delhi 110001 [Tel: 011-23035779 (O)], E-mail: rs-chfw@sansad.nic.in
within 15 days of publication of the advertisement. Those who are willing to appear before the
Committee for oral evidence may indicate so in their memorandum. However, the Committee's deci-
sion in this regard shall be final. The memoranda submitted to the Committee will form part of the
records of the Committee and would be treated as strictly confidential and may not be made public
as such an act would constitute breach of privilege of the Committee.
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i=kad 2069@fufonk@47 fnukad% 29@11@2022fufonk lwpuk
v/;{k] mRrjk[k.M is;ty fuxe dh vksj ls fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZ gsrq mRrjk[k.M is;ty fuxe@mRrjk[k.M
ty laLFkku esa vgZ Js.kh esa iathd`r QeksaZ ls eksgjcUn fufonk, fnukad 06-12-2022 dks iwokgZu 11%00 cts
rd dk;kZy; vf/k'kklh vfHk;ark] ;kWf=d 'kk[kk] mRrjk[k.M is;ty fuxe] gfj}kj esa vkeaf=r dh tkrh gS]
tksfd mlh fnukad dks (vodk'k gksus dh fLFkfr esa vxys dk;Z fnol) dks iwokgZu 11%30 cts vf/k'kklh
vfHk;Urk vFkok muds }kjk vf/kd`r izfrfuf/k }kjk bPNqd fufonknkrkvksa ds le{k [kksyh tk;sxhA

dk;kZy; vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk] ;kaf=d 'kk[kk
mRrjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe] gfj}kj

fu;e o rasZ %&
1- fdlh vFkok leLr fufonk dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s fujLr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
2- fufonk izi=ksa dks fnukad 05-12-2022 rd fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa dk;kZy; vf/k'kklh vfHk;ark] ;kWaf=d

'kk[kk] mRrjk[k.M is;ty fuxe] gfj}kj@ nsgjknwu@dksV}kj ds dk;kZy; ls fufonk ewY; dh /kujkf'k uxn
tek dj izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
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vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk

dk;Z dk uke
dz0
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Hkk:okyk tuin gfj}kj esa uydwi ds th.kksZa¼kj
dk;Z] ifEiax IykWV ,oa rRlEcU/kh dk;ZA
jkeuxj y[kukSrk tuin gfj}kj esa uydwi
fuekZ.k] ifEiax IykWV ,oa rRlEcU/kh dk;ZA
dokniqj yks/khokyk tuin gfj}kj esa uydwi
fuekZ.k] ifEiax IykWV ,oa rRlEcU/kh dk;ZA
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1.

2.

3. IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFa¨FFÕXIY

¾FFÀFIYe¹F ¸Fbýi¯F °F±FF ÕZXJ³F ÀFF¸F¦Fie,
LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX

IiY¸FFaIY ªFe.¶Fe. 4 IiY.¾FF./(1)/¸Fb.ÀFF. IYF IiY./22-23/03 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX,
dQ³FFaIY 23/11/2022

¾FFÀFIYe¹F ÃFZÂFe¹F ¸Fbýi¯FFÕX¹F, SXF¹F´FbSX/SXFªF³FFaQ¦FFa½F IZY CX´F¹Fû¦F WZX°Fb ½F¿FÊ
2022-2023 ¸FZÔ ÕX¦F³FZ ½FFÕXe d½Fd·FÖF ´FiIYFSX IYe d´FidMaX¦F, ´FiûZÀFZdÀFa¦F, ¶FFBÊdOaX¦F E½Fa
´F`dIaY¦F ÀFF¸F¦Fie B°¹FFdQ IZY IiY¹F WZX°Fb ½¹F½FÀFFB¹FûÔ ÀFZ AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F QSmÔX AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe
W`XÜ d½FÀ°FÈ°F d½F½FSX¯F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ¸FZÔ QZJ ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ
1. d³Fd½FQF d¶FIiYe ´FiFSaX·F IYSX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 28.11.2022 ÀF¸F¹F 11.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZÜ
2. d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 19.12.2022 ÀF¸F¹F 5.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
3. QÀ°FF½FZªFûÔ IYe WXFOÊX IYFG´Fe ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 19.12.2022 ÀF¸F¹F

3.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
4. d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 20.12.2022 11.00 ¶FªFZÜ

(d½FÕX¸¶F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F d³Fd½FQF ´FSX IYûBÊ d½F¨FFSX ³FWeÔ dIY¹FF ªFF¹FZ¦FFÜ
À½FF/-
ÀFa¨FFÕXIY

¾FFÀFIYe¹F ¸Fbýī F °F±FF ÕZXJ³F ÀFF¸F¦Fie,
96166 LX.¦F. ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX

dõ°Fe¹F MZX¯OXSX ³FûMXeÀF

Sr.

No.

1.

NAME OF

BOARD

CORP./AUTH

THE ROHTAK

CO OP MILK

PRODUCERS

UNION LTD

OLD

REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

2022_HBC_245516_1

WEBSITE OF

THE BOARD

CORP./AUTH

http://etenders.

hry.nic. in

NODAL OFFI-

CER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9996577829

vitarohtak@

gmail.com

NATURE OF

CORRIGENDUM

EXTENDED UPTO
03.12.2022 OPEN-
ING ON 03.12.2022

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
14046/HRY

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a

result of transactions with companies, associations or

individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.

We therefore recommend that readers make

necessary inquiries before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements with advertisers or

otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner

whatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (POWER): EASTERN ELECTRICAL ZONE

DEPARTMENT OF POWER
VIDYUT BHAWAN : ITANAGAR: 791111

Email ID: ceeezdop@gmail.com Phone No.0360-2291919
No. CE (P)/EEZ/ST&D/RDSS/NIT/2022-23/4293-4343 Dtd. 28.11.2022

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
(National Open Competitive Procurement)

The Chief Engineer & SNO (RDSS), Eastern Electrical Zone, Department of Power, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar, on behalf of
the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, invites on-line item rate Tender (Single Stage Two-Envelope Bidding Process with e-
Procurement) from Indigenous Bidder as well as General Category Bidder for the following work.

Terms & Conditions:
1. Specification and other details shall be as per the Standard Bidding Documents (SBD).
2. Tender documents can be downloaded or viewed on-line from Website www.arunachaltenders.gov.in free of cost.
3. Original Demand Draft/Pay Order of the EMD/Bid Security Deposit issued in favour of the Chief Engineer(Power), Eastern

Electrical Zone, Department of Power, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh should be submitted on or before the last date of the
submission of the Bids.

4. Important Dates:

Sl.
No.

Name of the work Estimated Cost
put to Tender

(Rs.)

Earnest Money (Rs) Cost of
Tender

Document

Period of
Completion

1. Consultancy Services for Assisting &
Supporting Project Management to the
Department of Power, Government of
Arunachal Pradesh, for Distribution
Infrastructure Works and Smart Metering
Implementation Works under Revamped
Reforms- Linked Results-Based
Distribution Sector Scheme (RDSS).

12,85,00,000.00
(Rupees Twelve

Crore Eighty
Five Lakh) only

Rs. 12,85,000.00
(Rupees Twelve Lakh Eighty Five

Thousand)only for Arunachal
Pradesh Schedule Tribe Bidder &
Rs. 25,70,000.00 (Rupees Twenty

Five Lakh Seventy Thousand)
only for General Category Bidder.

Nil 48
(Forty
Eight)

Months

SI. No. Details Date Time

1 Date of online publication 30.11.2022 (Wednesday) 10.00 AM

2 Document download start date 30.11.2022 (Wednesday) 10.00 AM
3 Pre-Bid Meeting Date (Off-line),

Venue : Conference Hall, Jal Vidyut Bhawan, O/o the CE, WZ,
Department of Hydro Power Development, Near I.G. Park, Itanagar,
Arunachal Pradesh.

7.12.2022 (Wednesday) 11.00 AM
onwards

4 Document download end Date 19.12.2022 (Monday) 11.00 AM
5 Bid submission Start Date 30.11.2022 (Wednesday) 10.00 AM
6 Bid Submission end Date 19.12.2022 (Monday) 4.00 P.M

7 Date for Physical Submission of Earnest Money Deposit. 19.12.2022 (Monday) 4.00 P.M

8 Date for Opening of Technical Bid. 20.12.2022 (Tuesday) 11.00 AM
onwards

9 Date for Opening of Financial Bid Will be intimated later to the Successful
Bidders after opening and evaluation of
Technical Proposal.

This is issued with the approval of the competent authority vide order No. PWRS/E-2824/2016/3093-100,Dtd. 15.07.2022.
(Gumdo Doji)

Chief Engineer & SNO (RDSS)
DIPR/ARN/2839-41 /2022 Eastern Electrical Zone

Description of the Secured Assets
Name of the
Borrower/
Co-obligant

Reserve Price/
EMD/

Bid Increment Amt
Old Rusted Poultry feed making Machinery including Motor,
Bucket Elevator, Storage bin, Electrical Panel etc installed at the
factory already sold at industrial growth centre, Gidha, plot no.
D 15, Survey Plot No. 146(p), 147(p), 209(p), khata no. 451, 27,
185, thana no. 139 at Village Gidha, P.S. Koilwar, Dist- Bhojpur,
Bihar.

1. M/s Shristhi Feeds
Pvt. Ltd.
2. Mr. Kamlesh
Kumar Kamal
3. Mrs. Radha Kumari

`3,50,000/-
`35,000/-
`10,000/-

Place of Auction: Asset Recovery Branch, Patna, Date & time of Auction : 16.12.2022 at 12.00 PM.
Contact: Branch Head Mobile:8299440896

NOTICE FOR AUCTION OF PLANT & MACHINERY
DATE OF AUCTION:16.12.2022

It is hereby informed that the possession of the hypothecated plant & machinery is taken by the Bank in
accordance with the loan agreement on your failure to repay the due loan amount. The said secured assets
will be sold through Public Auction in “As is where is”, “As is What is” and “whatever there is” condition on
16.12.2022 in the Asset Recovery Branch, Patna from 12.00 PM. The intending bidders may, if they choose,
after taking prior appointment from the Branch Head, inspect the immovable/movable secured assets to
be sold before the date of Auction. It shall be the sole responsibility of the bidders to inspect and satisfy
themselves about the secured assets and specification before participating in the auction. On participation by
any person or corporate it shall be deemed that the bidders have fully satisfied themselves as to the property /
assets and claims/ dues affecting the property under Sale in all respects. The last date for submission of EMD
by the interested bidder is on or before 15.12.2022 up to 5.00 PM.
The successful bidder so declared by the Branch Head shall deposit 25% of the Sale Price (inclusive of EMD)
immediately on the sale day or not later than the next day and the balance 75% of the Sale Price on or before
10th day of confirmation of Sale. In the event of failure to tender the sale price by the successful bidder, the
EMD so deposited by him shall be forfeited to secured creditor and the bid accepted shall stand cancelled
automatically and the defaulting bidder shall neither have claim on the property nor on any part of the sum
for which it may be subsequently sold. The charges for dismantling the Plant & Machinery will be borne by
the successful bidder.
Bidders are advised to contact the Branch Head for detailed terms and conditions of Auction Sale.

Bank, the Secured Creditor, reserves the right to accept / reject the highest bid without assigning any reason
thereof or to cancel the sale.

Date: 28.11.2022
Branch Head

Union Bank of India

ASSET RECOVERY BRANCH :
1st Floor, Steel House, Near Police Check

Post, Boring Road, Patna-800001

ªf³f Àfc¨f³ff

dªf»ff À½ffÀ±¹f E½fa ´fdSX½ffSX IY»¹ff¯f Àfd¸fd°f,

RYSXeQf¶ffQ

dªf»ff À½ffÀ±¹f E½fa ´fdS½ffS I »¹ff¯f Àfd¸fd°f, R SeQf¶ffQ IZ A²fe³f
dQ³ffaI 31.03.2023 °fI E³f E¨f E¸f IZ °fW°f ´fc¯fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ A³fb¶fa²f
Af²ffS ´fS Medical Officer Specialists (Anesthesia (FRU-I)

and Gynecologists (FRU-I, FRU-II & Pediatrician (FRU-I),

Medical Officer’s (UPHC, FRU’s & HWC), ENT Specialist

(NPPCD), Staff Nurses (Maternal Health & NBSU), Early

Intervention cum-Special Educator (DEIC), Ayush Medical

Officer (Male) (RBSK), Ayush Medical Officer (Female)

(RBSK), DAC, DFLC, BME, Data Assistant, Account

Assistant, ANM (NUHM & Maternal Health) Psychiatric

Social Worker (DMHP), District Consultant (Quality

Assurance) Physiotherapist (RBSK), Lab Technician, Public

Health Manager (UPHC’s) and Gender Health Support

Center Counsellor I e d³f¹fbd¢°f I e ªff³fe W`Ü dªfÀfI e d½fÀ°ffS´fc½fÊI

ªff³fI fSe À½ffÀ±¹f d½f·ff¦f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.healthdepartmentfarid-

abad.com ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS Qe ¦fBÊ ¹fû¦¹f°ff SJ³fZ ½ff»fZ
B¨LbI C¸¸feQ½ffS dÀfd½f»f ÀfªfÊ³f R SeQf¶ffQ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI
13.12.2022 Àff¹fa 5.00 ¶fªfZ °fI A´f³ff Af½fZQ³f ´fÂf R ûMû, Àf·fe
Vf`Ãfd¯fI ¹fû¦¹f°ff E½fa dSWf¹fVfe ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂfûÔ I e Àf°¹ffd´f°f R ûMû ´fid°f
ÀfdW°f ªf¸ff I S½ff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ ÀffÃff°I fS IZ d»fE A»f¦f ÀfZ Àfc¨f³ff ³fWeÔ
Qe ªffE¦feÜ Af½fZQ³f I f ´fifø ´f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

Sd/-
Civil Surgeon

For Deputy Commissioner-cum-Chairman
District Health & Family Welfare Society

Faridabad
14044/HRY

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
On30Nov2005No9418833 LateHavSukManSubba of3/11
GR hadmade supreme sacrifice duringOPRakshak (J&K) in
Nov2005.

Colonel 11GR&SikkimScoutsandAllRanks
RFN PATI RAM GURUNG, MAHAVIR CHAKRA (POSTHUMOUS)
laid down his life fighting during 'OP CACTUS LILLY-1971'.

During the battalion attack at Uthali defences on
the morning of 30 Nov 1971, as the battalion was
assembling at the forming up place, it came under
intense enemy fire. He systematically neutralized
several of enemy's bunkers and took a brave and
dare-devil initiative to dash forward with utter dis-
regard to his personal safety, engaging the inter-
fering post by firing his MMG. To further consoli-
date, he lobbed a grenade into the bunker, killing
the complete enemy crew manning the MMG post

before he was mortally wounded. In due recognition of his valorous
act, Rfn Pati Ram Gurung was conferred with the award of MAHAVIR
CHAKRA (Posthumous).
The Nation would also remain indebted to the supreme sacrifice of
the following brave soldiers who also made the supreme sacrifice on
30 Nov 1971 during 'OP CACTUS LILLY' :-

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

Rfn Man Bahadur
Pun, VrC

Rfn Moti Kumar
Newar, VrC

Rfn Indra Bahadur
Tamang

Rfn Indra Bahadur
Tamang

Rfn Nar Bahadur Thapa Rfn Indra Bahadur Rana

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
KANWARSAIN LIFT DIVISION IGNP LUNKARANSAR
8306500456, email:- xenksl@gmail.com, xenksl.ignp@rajasthan.gov.in
N.I.B.No 6 EE- 2022-23/1758 Date: 22.11.2022

Notice Inviting Bid
(NIB Code IGB2223A0130)

Bid for the 27 Nos work estimated cost of Rs 2.14 Crore to 5.82 Crore invited from
prospective bidders upto 24.12.2022 at 6.00 PM. Other particulars of the bids may
be visited on the procurement portal http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, of the state and www.water.rajasthan.gov.in
departmental website.
UBN No IGB2223WLOB00777, IGB2223WLOB00778,
IGB2223WLOB00779, IGB2223WLOB00780, IGB2223WLOB00781,
IGB2223WLOB00782, IGB2223WLOB00783, IGB2223WLOB00784,
IGB2223WLOB00785, IGB2223WLOB00786, IGB2223WLOB00787,
IGB2223WLOB00788, IGB2223WLOB00789, IGB2223WLOB00790,
IGB2223WLOB00791, IGB2223WLOB00792, IGB2223WLOB00793,
IGB2223WLOB00794, IGB2223WLOB00795, IGB2223WLOB00796,
IGB2223WLOB00797, IGB2223WLOB00798, IGB2223WLOB00799,
IGB2223WLOB00800, IGB2223WLOB00801, IGB2223WLOB00802,
IGB2223WLOB00803

Sd/-
(SANDEEP BHATI)

Executive Engineer
DIPR/C/15095/2022 Kanwarsain Lift Dn IGNP Lunkaransar.

Office of the Chief Engineer
Water Resources Zone Jodhpur

Notice Inviting Bid (NIB No - CE/WRD/JDPR/4/ 2022-23)
Notice inviting Bid for Planning, Investigation, Design, Drawing and
Construction of Siyawa Solar Micro Irrigation Project, Village-Siyawa,
Tehsil- Aburoad, District-Sirohi, Rajasthan on Engineering, Procurement
and Construction Basis (Single Responsibility Turn-Key Project) includ-
ing its Operation & Maintenance for Eight Years are invited from inter-
ested bidders' Date of sale of Bid 24.11.2022 to 15.12.2022 upto 13:00
hours. Date of received of Bid 15.12.2022 up to 18:00 hours and Bid
opened on 16.12.2022 at 17:00 hours. Other particulars of the Bid may
be visited on the http://sppp.raj.nic.in and
http://eproe.rajasthan.gov.in of the state; and Water Resources
department website.
UBN: WRD2223 WLOB02166

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

DIPR/C/15100/2022 Water Resources Zone Jodhpur

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
14056/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

J.C. BOSE

UNIVERSITY

OF SCI-

ENCE AND

TECHNOLO-

GY,YMCA,

FARIDABAD

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

DISMANTLING OF TILE TERRACING, WATER

PROOFING & RELAYING OF TILES OF COM-

PUTER, ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONICS &

ADMINISTRATIVE BLOCK, ETC. WORK AND

SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, TESTING & COM-

MISSIONING OF PASSENGER LIFT ALONG

WITH CIVIL WORK AT MBA BLOCK OF J.C.

BOSE UNIVERSITY SCIENCE AND TECH-

NOLOGY, YMCA FARIDABAD.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

26.77 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

30.11.2022

21.12.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.jcboseust.ac.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9416374943

sejcbose1@

gmail.com

New Delhi
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ONLY2CLEAREDASJUDGESOFBOMBAYHIGHCOURT

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

SETTINGTHEstageforastandoff
with the judiciary on appoint-
mentof judges, thegovernment
has returned 19 of the 21 pend-
ing recommendations by the
SupremeCourtCollegiumforap-
pointmentofHighCourtjudges,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
It is learnt that the recom-

mendationswerereturnedhours

before theSupremeCourthear-
ingon judicial appointmentson
November 28. These include 10
names thatwere pending after
they were reiterated by the
Collegium,and9namespending
after the first recommendation.
Two recommendations,

Union LawMinister Kiren Rijiju
said in a tweet Tuesday, have
beenaccepted.
These are for the appoint-

ment of advocates Santosh
Govind Chapalgaonkar and

Milind Manohar Sathaye as
judges of the Bombay HC. The
Collegium had recommended
theirnamesonSeptember12.
Of the10namesreturnedaf-

ter the Collegium’s reiteration,
fivewere forAllahabadHC; two
for Calcutta HC; two for Kerala
HC;andone forKarnatakaHC.

The Collegium’s September
26 decision recommending
Justice Dipankar Datta, Chief
JusticeofBombayHC,asajudge
of the Supreme Court is also
pendingwith thegovernment.
The10recommendationsre-

turned after being reiteratedby
theCollegiumforHCsare:

ALLAHABADHIGHCOURT
■ Rishad Murtaza; recom-
mended on 24/08/2021; reiter-
atedon14/07/2022
■ ShishirJain;recommendedon
24/08/2021; reiterated on
14/07/2022

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Cars to planes to trains:
Sanctions-hit Russia asks
India for crucial parts

LIZMATHEW&
LEENAMISRA
KHEDBRAHMA
(SABARKANTHA),NOV29

THEREISareasontheBJPwould
not let go Tuesday of Congress
presidentMallikarjun Kharge's
off-hand remark talking of
Narendra Modi and Ravana in
thesamebreath.Nothingworks
to rally Gujarat voters behind
their former chief minister and
currentPrimeMinisterasaper-
sonalattackonhim.

Theymaybeunhappyabout
housing,education,healthfacil-
ities,butacrossthestate,thesen-
timentiscommon:“Can't
humiliateModiji.”
Among those who

asserts this is
Champaben, of village
Kathpur. Tucking inher
pallu tightly as she gets
down to chores, she
says: “Wedonothavea
house. Every time we
ask for one under the
AwasYojana, the local sarpanch
dismissesourpleaandhelpshis

cronies. Our village does not
haveahealthcentrenoraschool
for children after class 5... Pan

ameModi sahebnumaan
raakshu (But we will
not do anything to
blemishModi saheb's
honour).”
TheChaudharysofa

smallvillageintheout-
skirts of Khedbrahma
town aremuch higher
onthesocialspectrum.
Located here after dis-

placement due to the Dharoi
dam, theywear their affluence

from the compensation in the
shapeofbrightsaris,goldchains,
bangles, heavy earrings — and
their “bond”withModi. “ Itwill
be an insult toModiji if Gujarat
does not support him.We have
to strengthen the hands of
Modiji,” saysVeenaben.
Modiwas the CMof Gujarat

from 2001 to 2014. Eight years
later,astheBJPseeksitsseventh

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

ADITISHAH,AFTAB
AHMED&GLEB
STOLYAROV
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

MOSCOWHASsentIndiaalistof
more than500products for po-
tential delivery including parts
for cars, aircraft and trains, four
sourcesfamiliarwiththematter
said, as sanctions squeeze
Russia's ability to keep vital in-
dustries running.
The list, a version of which

has been seen by Reuters in
NewDelhi, is provisional and it
is unclear how many of the
items will eventually be ex-
ported and in what quantity,
but an Indian government
sourcesaidtherequestwasun-
usual in its scope.
Indiaiskeentoboosttradein

this way, said the source, as it
tries to narrow a ballooning
trade deficit with Russia. Some
companieshaveexpressedcon-
cern,however,aboutpotentially

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THEGOVERNMENT’Spre-matric
scholarshiptostudentsofminor-
ity communities studying in
ClassesItoVIIIisbeingdiscontin-
ued, andonly those inClasses IX
andXwillnowbeeligibleforthis
scholarship by theMinistry of
MinorityAffairsfrom2022-2023.
A notice posted on the

National Scholarship Portal
stated that this is beingdone in

line with the pre-matric schol-
arshipschemeof theMinistryof
Social Justice & Empowerment
andMinistryof TribalAffairs.
“TheRighttoEducation(RTE)

Act,2009makesitobligatoryfor
theGovernment toprovide free
andcompulsoryelementaryed-
ucation (classes I toVIII) toeach
and every child. Accordingly,
onlystudentsstudyinginclasses
IX and X are covered under the
Pre-Matric Scholarship Scheme
of theMinistry of Social Justice
& Empowerment andMinistry

of Tribal Affairs. Likewise from
2022-23,thecoverageunderthe
PreMatric Scholarship Scheme
of the Ministry of Minority
AffairsshallalsobeforclassesIX
and X only,” the notice stated.
“The Institute Nodal Officer
(INO)/District Nodal Officer
(DNO)/StateNodalOfficer(SNO)
may accordingly verify applica-
tions only for classes IX and X
underthePreMatricScholarship
Scheme of the Ministry of
MinorityAffairs,” it stated.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Vistara to merge with Air India;
SIA to get 25.1% stake in new entity
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

TATA SONS and Singapore
Airlines (SIA) announced
Tuesdaythattheyhaveagreedto
merge Vistara with Air India,
withSIAgettinga25.1%stake in
themergedentityataninitialin-
vestment of Rs 2,058.5 crore
($250million)inAirIndiaaspart
of the transaction.
The 25.1% stake for SIA,

which currently owns 49% in
Vistara,willbeinanenlargedAir
Indiagroup,whichhasAirIndia,

Vistara, AirAsia India and Air
India Express. Themerger of all
airlines is targeted for comple-
tion byMarch 2024, subject to

regulatoryapprovals.AirIndiais
already in the process of merg-
ingAirIndiaExpressandAirAsia

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SHUBHAJITROY&
MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

A DAY after Israeli filmmaker
and a jury chief at the
International Film Festival of
India (IFFI) inGoa, Nadav Lapid,
describedthemovieTheKashmir
Files as “propaganda” and “vul-
gar”, the Israeli government
stepped in Tuesday to distance
itself fromtheremarks.
Taking to Twitter to post an

“open letter” to Lapid, Israeli
Ambassador Naor Gilon said,
“You should be ashamed”.
Writing that Lapid has “abused
theIndianinvitation”tochairthe
jury in the “worst way”, Gilon
posted, “Asahumanbeing I feel

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

A1993rulingandanSC
opinion in1998evolved
theCollegiumsystemfor
appointmentsandtrans-
fer in thehigher judici-
ary. It is thisCollegium
systemthat isnowbeing
questionedby theLaw
Ministerandbeingcalled
“opaque”and“not
accountable”.

System
underthe
lensE●EX
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DNinependingsincefirstsent;of the10

returned, fivewereforAllahabadHC
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AnupamKherwith IsraelConsulGeneralKobbiShoshani in
MumbaionTuesday.ANI

OnlineservicesdisabledatAIIMSforaweek.AnkitaUpadhyay

AVANEESHMISHRA
NAINITAL,NOVEMBER29

A SIGNBOARD announcing the
‘Sukhatal Lake Recharge Zone
Tourist Destination’, and a cou-
pleof JCBmachinesandconcrete
mixers are all that are left at the
work site. By Friday, November
25,mostof theworkershadleft,
except for somewhowere put-
ting away the rawmaterials —
sacksofcementandrollsofelec-
tricwiring.
After 19 months, work at

Nainital'sSukhatalLakecameto
a halt last week when the
UttarakhandHigh Court — act-

ing on a PIL against the govern-
ment's beautification plan that
allegedly involved layinga layer
of concrete on the lake bed —
askedforallconstructionactivi-
ties at the lake to be suspended
till furtherorders.
The Sukhatal catchment

area, spread across 23,000
square metres, serves as the
main recharge zone for the
renowned Naini Lake, a km
away.The lakegets itsnamebe-
causeit is“sukha (dry)” formost
partof theyear sincemostof its
watergetsdrainedintotheNaini,
sustaining the larger lake even
during the lean summer
months.

InMay last year, the govern-
ment, based on a project report
prepared by IIT Roorkee, began
work on the Rs 25.51-crore
beautificationplanthatinvolves,
amongotherthings,afencewith
ironrailingsaroundthelakearea
andapavedwalkway.Butit'sthe
plan tomake the lake impreg-
nable,byallegedlyliningthelake
bed with concrete so that the
lake retains water through the
year, that raised the hackles of
environmentalists.
Officials working at the site

said around 80 per cent of the
workwas completedwhen the
court order came in on
November22.

“Wewere working at good
speedandtheplanwastofinish
everything in the next two
monthsandopenthesite to the
public.Work on the floor of the
lake bed was about to begin
when the court order came.
Almost all of theworkers have
left since then,” said Naveen
Agarwal, anengineerat thesite.
The High Court's order fol-

lowedaletterwrittenby104sig-
natories—localactivistsandcit-
izen groups — to Uttarakhand
HCChief JusticeVipinSanghial-
leging an “ongoing destruction
happening on Sukhatal Lake in
the name of development”. In
March this year, the court took

suomotucognisanceofthemat-
ter,convertedtheletterintoaPIL
and appointed Advocate
Kartikey Hari Gupta as amicus
curiae.
In the letter, the group ex-

pressed concern about the “un-
scientificandunwanted”devel-
opment of Sukhatal Lake and
said its proposed development
plan,whichincludesconcretisa-
tion,hasthepotentialtodamage
theecologyofNainiLakeanden-
dangerthelivelihoodofNainital
residents.
The government, however,

hasdeniedthatitsplaninvolved
concretising the lake bed, and
saidthat itonlyplannedtousea

geosyntheticclayliner—factory-
manufacturedhydraulicbarriers
thatdonotmakeasurfacecom-
pletely impermeable but in-
creasewater retention.
SecretaryoftheDistrictLevel

Development Authority, Pankaj
Kumar Upadhyay, said that
though the initial plan was to
buildaconcretebed inonepor-
tion of the lake to retainwater,
aftermeetingswithcivilsociety,
itwasdecidedthatthereshould
be no concrete bed. “Following
themeeting, we again reached
outtoIIT-Roorkeeandtheysug-
gested another option, which
was to use a geosynthetic clay
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TheSukhatalLake inNainital.AvaneeshMishra

Themerger is targetedforcompletionbyMarch2024. File

Choking lake: Nainital gets some HC relief but fingers crossed

Pre-matric scholarship for minority
students: Class 1-8 out, only Class 9-10

BJPsupportersonanearthmoverinGodhra,whereUttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanathheldaroadshowonTuesday.NirmalHarindran

Israeli envoys hit back
at their filmmaker for
IFFI remarks: ‘Abused
invitation, be ashamed’
‘TheKashmirFiles isastrong film’

AIIMS cyber attack:
At least five servers
infected, have data
of 3-4 crore patients

Voters have complaints, brush them aside
to say: ‘Have to strengthen Modi’s hands’
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Jurychaircanspeakmind,
India-Israel tiesdeepenough
togivehimthatspace
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DRAWINGTHELINE
SCmustresist theCentre’s
overreach—andlook
within, too PAGE12

Standoff: Govt returns19namesthat
Collegium sent,SC had reiterated10

KAUNAINSHERIFFM&
ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

AT LEAST five servers at the All
India Institute of Medical
Sciences (AIIMS) have been in-
fectedbythecyberattackwhich
has disabled online services at
the premier hospital for aweek
now.
Topgovernmentsourcestold

The Indian Express that AIIMS-
Delhihas40physicalserversand
100virtualservers.“Ofthese,five
servers have been infected as a
result of the cyber attack,” said
sources.
Sources said the five servers

hosteddataofapproximately3-
4 crore patients, but added that
reports of patient data being
stolenhad“no factualbasis”.
Meanwhile,twosystemsan-

alysts are learnt to have been
suspended onMonday for not
responding to phone calls and

not attending an emergency
meetingonNovember23,when
thecyberattack tookplace.
The duowere issued show-

cause notices onNovember 24,
and told to file their written
replies the same evening. The
showcause notice issued to one
of the analysts, who is learnt to
have been on leave at the time,
mentioned that the official was
contactedonphone,butdidnot
respond.Thenotice,seenbyThe
Indian Express, said a textmes-
sagewasalsosenttohim,buthe
did not turn up for the emer-
gencymeeting on the night of
November23.
Sources said the second

showcausenoticewassimilarin
content.
Whilehospitalserviceshave

beenoperatinginmanualmode
since thecyberattack, a teamof
experts from the Indian
ComputerEmergencyResponse
Team (CERT-in) and National

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Twosystemsanalysts suspended

GovtsaysinlinewithschemeofSocial Justice,TribalAffairs

New Delhi



Informatics Centre (NIC) are
workingonrestoringdigitalserv-
ices.
Significantly,sourcessaidthat

besidestheservers,theAIIMSnet-
workanditscomputersare“also
vulnerable”.Therefore, following
theadviceofCERT-in,AIIMSinter-
netandAIIMSintranethavebeen
discontinuedand“theirvulnera-
bilitiesarebeingaddressed”,said
sources.
“AIIMShasabout10,000com-

puters andnot all of themhave
updated anti-virus applications.
This is also being addressed,”
sourcessaid.
The restoration of servers is

takinglongerthanexpectedasitis
ahighlytechnicaljobthatinvolves
three broad steps, said sources.
First,thefiveinfectedservershave
to be verified. Second, theywill
thenhavetoberestored.Third,the
databackeduponthefiveinfected
servers, which has been trans-
ferred elsewhere, has to be re-
stored“ontherectifiedservers”.
“TheeHospital datahasbeen

restoredontheservers.Network
isbeingsanitisedbeforetheserv-
ices canbe restored. Theprocess
istakingsometimeduetothevol-
umeofdataandlargenumberof
servers/computersforthehospi-
tal services.Measures are being
taken for cyber security,” AIIMS
saidinastatementonTuesday.
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schemeforwomencandidates in IITs
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ashamedandwant to apologize
toourhostsforthebadmannerin
whichwe repaid them for their
generosity and friendship.” The
tweetswereretweetedbyUnion
I&BMinisterAnuragThakur.
In Mumbai, Israel’s consul

general Kobbi Shoshani shared
the stage at a press conference
with actor AnupamKher, who
played a key role in themovie.
SayingthatLapid'scommentshad
broken his heart, Shoshani de-
claredthatTheKashmirFilesisnot
propagandabuta“strongmovie”
thatportrays the sufferingof the
peopleofKashmir.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

later, Ambassador Gilon said, “I
thinkoneprivatepersonwithhis
opinionwouldn’t change any-
thingandthat’swhatIwastrying
to tell — that our relations are
much stronger than this individ-
ual...Everypersonisentitledtohis
ownopinion andmyopinion is
obviously different. I am very
happyinIndiaandI thinkourre-
lationswill continue to growre-
gardlessofthisindividualandwe
willcontinuetocelebrateourco-
operation,culturalclosenessand
unityratherthanfocusingondis-
turbingnoises.”
The Israeli establishment's

view is aproduct of the growing
proximitybetweenPMNarendra
Modi's NDA Government and
Israel over the past eight years.
While NewDelhi has engaged
withTelAvivinarangeofsectors
in the past two decades, it has
beenmuchmoreopenthandur-
ing the Congress-led UPA era
about the bilateral ties. At the
sametime, Indiahasmaintained
its support for the Palestinian
cause—adiplomatic touchstone
etchedoverthepast75years.
Thisoutreachhasbeenpartof

India’sdiplomaticcalculusinwest
Asia as it has strengthened ties
withallsidesintheregion—from
Arab partners like theUAE and
Saudi Arabia, as well Israel's
biggestadversaryIran.
Lapidwas jury chairman of

the International Competition
sectionofIFFI.OnMonday,during
the closing ceremony, he said:
“Wewere,allofus,disturbedand
shocked by the 15th film, The
KashmirFiles. That felt tous likea
propaganda, vulgarmovie, inap-
propriate foranartistic competi-
tive sectionof suchaprestigious

film festival.” Hours later, the
Indianmemberinthejury,direc-
torSudiptoSen,postedonTwitter
thatLapid's remarkswere“com-
pletelyhispersonalopinion”and
“nothing to do with the es-
teemed" jury.Othermembersof
thejurywereAmericanproducer
JinkoGotoh, French film editor
PascaleChavanceandFrenchdoc-
umentary filmmaker Javier
AnguloBarturen.
OnTuesday,moving to insu-

late India-Israel ties fromLapid's
remarks, Ambassador Gilon
posted a series of tweets in
English,saying,“It’snotinHebrew
because I wanted our Indian
brothers and sisters tobe able to
understand... In Indian culture
they say that a guest is likeGod.
Youhaveabusedintheworstway
the Indian invitation to chair the
panelofjudgesat@IFFIGoaaswell
as the trust, respect andwarm
hospitalitytheyhavebestowedon
you... I’mno filmexpert but I do
knowthatit’sinsensitiveandpre-
sumptuous to speak about his-
toriceventsbeforedeeplystudy-
ing themandwhichare anopen
wound in Indiabecausemanyof
the involved are still aroundand
stillpayingaprice.”
“As a son of a holocaust sur-

vivor, Iwasextremelyhurt tosee
reactions in India to you that are
doubting Schindler’s List, the
Holocaustandworse.Iunequivo-
cally condemnsuch statements.
There is no justification. It does
show the sensitivity of the
Kashmirissuehere,”Gilonposted.
InMumbai, consul general

Shoshani said, “The first person I
called in the morning was
AnupamKher,my friend, just to
apologise. Apologise about a
speechthatwasaprivateopinion.
Ithasnothingtodowiththestate
ofIsrael,officiallyandunofficially.”
Asked if the controversy

wouldimpactIndia-Israelties,he
said, “Itwas adamage, definitely
weneedtoacceptit...It'sgoodthat
thisraisedthequestionofthepeo-
plewhosufferedthereinKashmir.
Ihavecomeheretogivemysup-
port tomy friends in India. India
and Israel are full democracies.
Freedomof speech is extremely
importantinbothcountries.”
Kher called Lapid a “person

whohimself isvulgarandanop-
portunist”. (With PTI inputs from
Mumbai)

linerinsteadofaconcretebed.We
startedtheworkontheclayliner,
but somepeople sent a letter to
thecourt,”hesaid.
During the hearing, amicus

curiaeGuptapointedoutthatthe
useof impermeablematerial on
the Sukhatal lake bed is prohib-
itedbyallscientificbodies.
Talking to The Indian Express,

Nainital-based Charu Chandra
Pant,who retired asprofessor of
geologyfromKumaonUniversity,
saidtheareaisecologicallysensi-
tiveandwarnedagainst tamper-
ingwithit.“Thelakeisonahigher
ground and thus works as a
recharge zone for theNaini lake.
Inthelastthree-fourdecades,be-
causethislakewasseasonal,peo-
plehadstartedusingitasadump-
ingground,”hesaid.
Dr Vishal Singh, Executive

DirectoroftheCentreforEcology
DevelopmentandResearch, said
anybeautificationplanhas tobe
carriedoutcarefullysinceNainital
hasaveryfragilegeology.In2014,
a research team ledbyDrVishal
SinghhadidentifiedSukhatalasa
'criticalrechargezone'forNainital.
“Interventiononly if veryneces-
sary should be done keeping in
mind thevery important hydro-
geological, functions and social
valuesofSukhatalwhichinclude
maintainingthewaterbalanceof
Nainital lake,”hesaid.

fallingfoulofWesternsanctions.
An industry source in

Moscow, who declined to be
named, saidRussia'sMinistry of
Industry and Trade asked large
companies to supply lists of raw
materials and equipment they
needed. The source added that
further discussion would be
neededtoagreespecificationsand
volumes and that the outreach
wasnotlimitedtoIndia.
Russia'sMinistry of Industry

andTradeandtheIndianForeign
andCommerceministriesandthe
PrimeMinister'sOfficedidnotim-
mediatelyrespondtorequestsfor
comment.Russia'srequestswere
madeweeks ahead of Foreign
Minister S Jaishankar's visit to
Moscow starting November 7,
Indian sources said. It was not
clearwhatNewDelhi conveyed
toRussiaduringthevisit.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi'sgovernmenthasnotjoined
Westerncountriesinopenlycrit-
icising Moscow for the war in
Ukraine, and has sharply in-
creasedpurchases of Russianoil
thathavecushioneditfromsome
oftheimpactofsanctions.During
theMoscowvisit, Jaishankarsaid
Indianeeded toboost exports to

Russia to balance bilateral trade
thatisnowtiltedtowardsRussia.
Western sanctionshavecrip-

pled supplies of some crucial
productsinRussia.Airlinesareex-
periencing an acute shortage of
partsbecausealmostallplanesare
foreign-made. Car parts are also
indemand,withglobalautomak-
ershavingleftthemarket.
A source inRussia's car sales

industry said the tradeministry
hadsentalistofcarpartsneeded
to correspondingministries and
stateagencies inother countries,
including India. The list of items
fromRussia,whichrunstonearly
14pages,includescarengineparts
like pistons, oil pumps and igni-
tioncoils.Thereisalsodemandfor
bumpers, seatbelts and infotain-
mentsystems.
For aircraft and helicopters,

Russiarequested41itemsinclud-
inglandinggearcomponents,fuel
systems,communicationsystems
andfireextinguishingsystems,life
jacketsandaviationtyres.Alsoon
thelistwererawmaterialstopro-
ducepaper, paper bags andcon-
sumer packaging andmaterials
and equipment to produce tex-
tiles, according to thedocument
reviewedbyReuters. REUTERS

Govt returns 19 names that Collegium sent
■DhruvMathur;recommended
on 24/08/2021; reiterated on
14/07/2022
■ Vimlendu Tripathi; recom-
mended on24/08/2021; reiter-
atedon14/07/2022
■ManuKhare;recommendedon
06/10/2021; reiterated on
14/07/2022
CALCUTTAHIGHCOURT
■ Amitesh Banerjee; recom-
mended on 24/07/2019; reiter-
atedon01/09/2021
■ Sakya Sen; recommendedon
24/07/2019; reiterated on
08/10/2021
KARNATAKAHIGHCOURT
■NagendraRamachandraNaik;
recommendedon03/10/2019;re-
iterated on 02/03/2021 and
01/09/2021
KERALAHIGHCOURT
■SanjeethaKalloorArakkal;rec-
ommendedon01/09/2021; reit-
eratedon11/11/2021
■ Aravinda Kumar Babu
Thavarakkattil;recommendedon
01/09/2021; reiterated on
11/11/2021
Theninenames returned af-

ter being recommended for the
first time as judges of theHigh

Courtsare:
■GaneshRamMeena;Rajasthan
HC; recommended on
01/09/2021
■Maneesh Sharma; Rajasthan
HC;06/10/2021
■ Saurabh Kirpal; Delhi HC;
11/11/2021
■MirzaSaifullahBaig;Telangana
HC;01/02/2022
■ Somasekhar Sundaresan;
BombayHC;16/02/2022
■ R John Satyan; Madras HC;
16/02/2022
■Abdul Ghani Abdul Hameed;
MadrasHC;16/02/2022
■SumanPattanayak;OrissaHC;
25/07/2022
■HarpreetSinghBrar;Punjaband
HaryanaHC;25/07/2022
Earlier, on November 11, a

two-judgebenchoftheSupreme
Court, headed by Justice Sanjay
KishanKaul, issueda“simpleno-
tice” to the Justice Secretary and
the Additional Secretary
(Administration and
Appointment) in theMinistry of
LawandJusticetorespondbefore
November28onwhythegovern-
mentwasdraggingitsfeetonthe
Collegiumrecommendations.

As the second-most senior
judge of the Supreme Court,
Justice Kaul is also part of the
CollegiumheadedbyChiefJustice
of IndiaDYChandrachud.
Conventionally, the govern-

ment is bound to accept the
Collegium’s recommendation if
thedecisionhasbeen reiterated.
While the Memorandum of
Procedure(MoP)doesnotspecif-
icallytalkaboutreiterationof the
Collegiumrecommendations, it
says “theUnionMinister of Law,
Justice and Company Affairs,
wouldthenputupasearlyaspos-
sible, preferably,within3weeks,
therecommendationoftheChief
Justice of India to the Prime
Minister who will advise the
President in the matter of ap-
pointment.”
TheCollegiumsystemevolved

throughinterpretationsofconsti-
tutional provisions by the
SupremeCourt in two rulings in
1993 and 1998 – the Second
Judges Case (Supreme Court
Advocates-on-RecordAssociation
VsUnionof India, 1993) and the
Third Judges Case (a 1998
Presidential reference to the

SupremeCourt by PresidentKR
Narayananover themeaning of
the term “consultation” under
Article143of theConstitution).
In the Second Judges Case,

whichdevisedtheCollegiumsys-
tem for the appointment and
transfer of judges inhigher judi-
ciary, itwasheld that therecom-
mendationbemadebytheCJI in
consultationwith his twomost
senior colleagues, and that the
recommendation should nor-
mallybegiveneffecttobytheex-
ecutive. It held that although it
wasopen to theexecutive to ask
the Collegium to reconsider the
matterifithadanobjectiontothe
namerecommended,if,onrecon-
sideration, theCollegiumreiter-
atedtherecommendation,theex-
ecutivewas bound tomake the
appointment.
The Third Judges Case laid

down that the recommendation
shouldbemadebytheCJIandhis
fourmost senior colleagues, in-
stead of two. It also held that
Supreme Court judges, who
hailed from theHigh Court for
whichtheproposednamecame,
shouldbeconsulted.

● Israeli envoys hit back at filmmaker

consecutiveterminthestate, it is
still his name that blunts the at-
tacksagainsttheBJP.Infact,it'san
attackorremarkagainstModithat
has the potential to consolidate
voters for or against the BJP.
According to BJP leaders, AAP
Gujarat unit president Gopal
Italia's old purported remarks
againstModiandhismotherthis
timedampenedthe“initialexcite-
ment”overtheparty'ssurge.
A BJP leader says: “Gujaratis

haveadifferentmindset andap-
proach when it comes to the
homeland. Therewas always a
yearningtoseea leader fromthe
state of a national stature after
MahatmaGandhiji and Sardar
Patel.Modijirealisedthat,andhas
workedonitsince2002...Almost
all his works and actions have
beencateringtothatsentiment.”
Ravindrabhai Patel, a former

bankemployeeandex-sarpanch
inGaduKampavillage,wasaloyal
Congressman till he shifted his
loyaltiestotheBJPin1995.“Itwas
a mix of the pride in seeing
Gujarat at the forefront and the
desire to protectHindu identity
andesteem.Everyonehereknows
whatGujarat today is becauseof
Modiji,” Patel says. “I left as the
Congressindulgedinfactionalism,
appeasementpoliticsandplayed
thecommunal card.TheBJPwas
development-oriented... Gujarat
villagesstartedgettingwaterand
powerundertheBJP.Everyvillage
is connected with roads. The
Gujaratweseetodayisbecauseof
Modiji,”hesays.
His nephewRaghubhai Patel

alsovouches for theBJP.Boththe
PatelsbelievethattheBJPdoesnot

havemuchtoworryaboutwhen
itcomestoAAP.“Theyaretryingto
makepromises.Sometribals(the
tribalbeltbeginsfromthisareaof
Sabarkantha)maygetinfluenced,
but the educatedwill not trust
ArvindKejriwal,”Raghubhaisays,
adding that the tribals andasec-
tion of the backwardswill con-
tinuetovotefortheCongress.
Prabhubhai, 75, is grateful to

Modi both for thework he has
done in the stateaswell as lately
fortheAyushmanBharatscheme,
underwhichhegot financial as-
sistance for the amputation his
gangrene-affected right leg
needed.Heisstillinbandagesbut
swears hewill vote forModi on
December5.
InnearbyPrantijconstituency,

unlikeChampaben,herextended
familyof20,thatdoesbriskbusi-
ness sellingguavaandcorn from
stalls along thehighway, talks of
dissatisfactionwiththestategov-
ernment.“Theroadtoourvillage
isverybad,wehavenotreceived
anysupporttobuildahouse.The
village sarpanch always favours
hisowncronies.Ourchildrenhave
towalk severalmiles togo to the
school afterClass5andwedon’t
haveahealthcentre,”listsSuresh,
Champaben’sbrother-in-law.But
the fault, the family argues, lies
withthelocalauthorities.
If the pro-Modi sentiment is

common,soarecomplaintsabout
roads,educationfacilities,jobop-
portunities,besidesrisingprices.It
is this thatmakes someof them
consider Kejriwal’s promises of
welfaremeasures.Theotherrea-
son is a desire for “change” after
20-plusyearsof theBJP.

● AIIMS ● Nainital lake

● Russia turns to India for parts
In a statement in Parliament

in March this year, the then
MinorityAffairsMinisterMukhtar
AbbasNaqvi had said that after
2014-15, 5.20 crore scholarships
hadbeendisbursed throughout
thecountrytominoritystudents,
asagainst3.03crorescholarships
before2014-15.
Between2014-15 and2021-

22,Naqvisaid,atotalof3,36,11,677
pre-matric scholarships were
granted to Muslim students,
53,13,905 to Christian students,
35,90,880 to Sikh students,
12,98,637 to Buddhist students
and4,58,665toJainstudents–at
a cost of Rs 9057.08 crore to the
Centre.Thetotal costof all schol-
arships granted tominority stu-
dentswasRs 15,154.70 crore for
the same period. TheMinistry
had allocated Rs 1,425 crore for
pre-matricscholarshipsfor2022-
23tominoritystudents.
Thegovernment’sannounce-

ment to restrict the pre-matric
scholarship toonlyminoritystu-
dents of Classes IX andXdrewa
sharpresponsefromtheAllIndia
MuslimPersonal LawBoard and
theJamiatUlama-i-Hind.
AIMPLBexecutivememberDr

SQRIlyassaid,“Thevariousschol-

arshipsprovided to theminority
community, in particular to the
Muslimcommunity, pre-matric,
post-matric,merit-cum-means
scholarships,were instituted af-
ter the Sachar committee report
that children from theMuslim
community were some of the
most educationally backward in
thecountry,evenlaggingbehind
the children from Scheduled
CastesandScheduledTribes.”
“Most of the dropouts in the

Muslim community happen in
ClassV,soitistheClassV-VIIIcat-
egoryof childrenwhowill beaf-
fectedmostbythiswithdrawalby
thegovernment,’’hesaid.
Niaz Ahmad Farooqui,

Secretary, JamiatUlama-i-Hind,
said,“Thisgovernmentcan’tman-
age to pay teachers their due
salaries,sowhatscholarshipsare
theygoingtogive?”.
Targeting the government,

BSP leader Kunwar Danish Ali
claimedthatanewwayhadbeen
“found to keep poor children
away” fromeducation by stop-
ping the scholarship tominority
students(ofClassesItoVIII).
CongressMPRandeepSingh

Surjewalacalledita“conspiracy”
againstthepoor.

● Scholarship for minority students

India intoasingleentity thatwill
providelow-costflightoptions.
Earlier this year, the Tata

Groupwonabidtoacquire100%
stake in Air India from the gov-
ernment for Rs 18,000 crore. As
part of the deal, the Tata Group
got Air India, its low-cost sub-
sidiaryAirIndiaExpressand50%
stakeinagroundhandlingcom-
pany AISATS. At the time of the
acquisition, the group had two
airlinesunderitswings–AirAsia
India,ajointventurewithAirAsia
Berhad, andVistara, a joint ven-
turewithSIA.
The TataGroup then started

theprocessofconsolidatingitspo-
sition in theairline sectorby first
announcingthemergerofAirAsia
IndiawithAir India Express, fol-
lowedbytoday'sannouncement
ofVistara-AirIndiamerger.These
mergerswillmake theAir India
Group the second largest airline
intermsofmarketshareinthedo-
mesticspace.
“SIA intends to fully fund this

investmentwithits internalcash
resources. SIAandTatahavealso
agreedtoparticipateinadditional
capital injections, if required, to
fund the growth andoperations
of the enlarged Air India in FY
2022/23 and FY2023/24. Based
onSIA’s25.1%stakepost-comple-
tion, its share of any additional
capitalinjectioncouldbeuptoRs

5,020crore($615million),payable
only after the completion of the
merger,”SIAsaidonTuesday.
The Indian Express had re-

portedonSeptember21that the
merger possibility is being dis-
cussedwithanaimtocompleteit
by2024.
“Throughthistransaction,SIA

willreinforceitspartnershipwith
Tata and immediately acquire a
strategic stake inanentity that is
four to five times larger in scale
comparedtoVistara.Themerger
would bolster SIA’s presence in
India, strengthen itsmulti-hub
strategy, andallow it to continue
participatingdirectlyinalargeand
fast-growingaviationmarket,”SIA
saidinastatement.
“Themerger of Vistara and

Air India is an importantmile-
stoneinour journeytomakeAir
India a trulyworld-class airline.
We are transforming Air India,
with the aimof providing great
customerexperience,everytime,
for every customer.We are ex-
citedwiththeopportunityofcre-
ating a strong Air India, which
wouldofferbothfull-serviceand
low-costservicesacrossdomes-
tic and international routes.We
would like to thank Singapore
Airlinesfortheircontinuedpart-
nership,” Natarajan
Chandrasekaran,Chairman,Tata
Sons, said inthestatement.

● Vistara to merge with Air India

● Overriding health, education
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BAILPLEAOFHEMANTSORENAIDEMISHRA

Court says police clean chit
in predicate offence has
no bearing on PMLA case
ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER29

ASPECIALCourtinRanchihassaid
thatevenifanaccusedisexoner-
ated by police in a predicate of-
fencethatbecomesthegroundby
EnforcementDirectorate (ED) to
startmoneylaunderinginvestiga-
tion, it isuptothecourttodecide
ondroppingchargesunderPMLA.
Theobservationwasmadeby

Special Judge Prabhat Kumar
Sharma onNovember 26while
rejecting the bail application of
PankajMishra, JharkhandChief
MinisterHemant Soren’s repre-
sentative,who is in judicial cus-
tody.Theorderwasuploadedon
theofficialwebsiteonTuesday.
JharkhandPolicehadexoner-

atedMishrafromabunchofFIRs
clubbed together, including a
threat case in connectionwith
Barharwa toll plaza bidding
processthathadformedthebasis
forEDinvestigation.
TheBarharwa FIRwas regis-

tered on one Sambhu Nandan
Kumar’s complaint,whoalleged
thathewasthreatenedbyMishra

onJune22,2020,forparticipating
in thebidding for Barharwa toll.
Kumarallegedthathewastoldby
Mishraoverphone“nottopartic-
ipate” inthebiddingprocessand
whenherefused,amobattacked
himat“Mishra’sbehest”.
InMaythisyear,theJharkhand

Police had filed the charge sheet
inthiscaseagainsteightaccused
whiledroppingnamesofMishra
and Minister Alamgir Alam,
termingthemas“innocent”.
Inthebailapplication,thede-

fence lawyer submitted: “...if a
person is not prosecuted in the
predicate offence, he cannot be
prosecutedunderthePMLA.”
ED'sspecialpublicprosecutor,

however, submitted thatMishra
exertspoliticalcloutandcaneas-
ily “manage cases”. The ED sub-
mitted that “...a personwhohas
suchdominance and influence...
can easilymanage any criminal
case ...and get him exonerated
fromthecharges”withthehelpof
hispoliticalpatrons.
TheEDsubmittedthatMishra

has “access tomobile phone” at
Rajendra Institute of Medical
Sciences(RIMS),Ranchi.

TECHUNIVTEMPORARYV-CAPPOINTMENT

HC dismisses Kerala govt plea
challenging Governor’s pick

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER29

INANOTHERsetback toCPI(M)-
ledKeralagovernmentinthetus-
sle with Governor Arif
MohammedKhan,theHighCourt
onTuesdaydismisseditspetition
challenging the appointment of
DrCizaThomas as temporaryV-
C of A P J Abdul Kalam
TechnologicalUniversity.
Thomaswasmade the tem-

porary V-C by Khan earlier this
monthaftertheSCinOctoberde-
clared the appointment of then
incumbentDrMSRajasreeasille-
galandvoidabinitio.
AstherulingCPI(M)hadarun-

ningfeudwithKhan,Thomas'ap-
pointment was greeted with
protest bypro-Left employees at
theuniversity,while thegovern-
mentwenttotheHCchallenging
theselection.Khanhadappointed
Thomasover thenames recom-

mendedbythegovernment.
The bench of Justice Devan

Ramachandran saidThomashas
the required eligibility, in both
teachingandresearch, stipulated
by theUGC. Thecourt observed:
“Even when fingers could be
pointed against the Chancellor
(theGovernor) in having relied
upon the inputsof 'someeduca-
tionists', his choice cannever be
found to be at fault, there is not
evenawhisperoranassertionby
the government that the
Chancellorhasactedwithbiasor
malafideinhavingappointedher.’’
Thegovernmenthadargued

thattheappointmentofThomas,
who has been a senior joint di-
rector with the Technical
EducationDepartment, as tem-
porary V-C did not go by the
TechnologicalUniversityAct.The
governmentwasoftheviewthat
only V-Cs or Pro V-Cs of other
universities or an IAS officer in
therankofsecretarycouldbeap-
pointedatemporaryV-C.
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MCD GENERAL ELECTION - 2022

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF HOME AFFAIRS AND JUSTICE

(JUDICIAL-1 BRANCH)
PUBLIC NOTICE/ADVERTISMENT

Applications from eligible Advocates/Candidates are invit-
ed for the engagement as Law Officers for various categories
in the office of Advocate General, Punjab at Legal Cell, New
Delhi. The detailed Notice/Advertisement regarding the
details of category of law officers to be engaged, the eligibil-
ity criteria and other terms & conditions can be downloaded
from the official website of Punjab Government i.e.
http://punjab.gov.in.

The applicants may apply either by sending their applica-
tion (Application form can be downloaded from the website
http://punjab.gov.inunder “What's New Section”) alongwith
scanned copies of relevant supporting documents at e-Mail
ID pblorec@punjab.gov.in or send/give an application
through post or in person to the Secretary to Government of
Punjab, Department of Home Affairs & Justice (Judicial-1
Branch), 9th Floor, Punjab Civil Secretariat-1, Chandigarh,
by 19.12.2022 (Monday) before 5.00 P.M. Applications
received after this deadline shall not be entertained.
29.11.2022

Sd/-
Secretary to Government of Punjab,

Department of Home Affairs and Justice.18984/Pb

MAHATMA GANDHI STATE INSTITUTE OF

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION, PUNJAB

Institutional Area, Sector 26, Chandigarh 160019, India

Phone:+91-172-2793589-91 I Fax: +91-172-2793588-91 Extn: 400

E-mail: helpdesk.mgsipa@punjab.gov.in

Website: www.mgsipa.punjab.gov.in

CONTRACTUAL APPOINTMENTS
MGSIPA invites applications for the following purely tempo-

rary contractual positions:

Last date and time of submitting application: 16.12.2022, 4.30 pm

For detailed information log onto www.mgsipa.punjab.gov.in

Note: Any corrigendum(s) to this appointment notice shall be
published on the above website.

Sd/-
Director General18975/Pb

Walk-in-Interview will be conducted on 07.12.2022

(10:00 hrs.) for purely project based temporary

positions of Data Entry Operator (01 No.) and Lab

Assistant (01 No.) at Kosi-Katarmal campus of the

Institute.

For details (age, emoluments, qualification, etc.),

please see Institute website (www.gbpihed.gov.in).

KOSI-KATARMAL, ALMORA 263 643, UTTARAKHAND, INDIA
G.B. PANT NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HIMALAYAN ENVIRONMENT

Office Superintendent

Court highlights
contradiction in
police probe, 8 ‘PFI
members’ get bail
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ADELHIcourthasgrantedbailto
eight men accused of being
members of the banned outfit
PopularFrontof India(PFI)after
police failed to show how they
wereinvolvedinunlawfulactiv-
itieswhentheywere, in fact, in-
side Tihar jail. The men have
been charged under the
Unlawful Activities Prevention
Act (UAPA).
In the aftermath of the ban

on PFI, police arrested the ac-
cused after they received infor-
mation that they had allegedly
raisedPFI zindabad slogans. The
police also claimed to have re-
coveredsixPFIflagsfromtheac-
cused.
Additional Sessions Judge

Sanjay Khanagwal said the ac-
cused were arrested on
September 27 and the PFI was
banned on September 28, with
anotificationcoming intoeffect
onSeptember29.
The judge also took note of

thefactthattheaccusedpersons
were released fromTihar jail on
October 2 and 4, and were ar-
rested again during the early
morninghours.
"The IO has not been able to

show sufficient incriminating
material against the accused
personscollectedduringthe in-
vestigation that as towhen ac-
cused personswere in custody
from 27.09.2022 and remained
in Tihar Jail till O4.10.2022 or
03.10.2022, then how the ac-
cused persons have carried out
such activitieswhich are aimed
at advocating, abetting or incit-
ing/assistinganyunlawfulactiv-
ity of unlawful organisation
(sic)," thecourt said.
Theinvestigatingofficersub-

mitted that the bank details of
PFIhavebeenrecoveredand in-
vestigation in this regard is go-
ingontoestablishthelinkof the
accusedwith the funding.
Thecourt,however,saidthat

the "material collected during
the investigation is silent as to
theroleofaccusedpersonsinfi-
nancial activities or in advocat-
ingtheactivitiesofunlawfulor-
ganisationafter itsban…”.
Afterperusingthecallrecord

details of the accused, it noted
that "even from that also, noth-
ingcouldbeshowntoprovethat
the accused persons were in-
volvedinunlawfulactivityfrom
the date of declaring PFI as un-
lawful organisation till their ar-
rest in thepresent case”.
AdvocateMujeeb Rehman,

who appeared for some of the
accused, argued that theywere
unlawfully picked up and de-
tainedby thepolice.
Thedefencecounselsubmit-

tedthat"theywereinfactpicked
up from the jail itself andwere
notapprehendedfromtheplace
as alleged against them", and
thattheactivitiesallegedagainst
themwere carried out prior to
thebanontheoutfit.
The defence counsel for the

accused played a CCTV footage
in court to argue that the ac-
cused can be seen onOctober 2
and 4 "being picked up forcibly
by the police officials" and later
on, following release from judi-
cial custody, they "were picked
upbythepoliceofficialsfromthe
exitgateofthejailitselfandwere
taken to the police station for
their false implication".
However, the court said that

it would not comment on this
pieceof evidencesincethepeo-
pleandtheregistrationnumbers
of the vehicles appearing in the
CCTVfootagewerenotclear.

NewDelhi:ADelhicourtTuesday
soughtareportfromTiharjailau-
thoritiesonfollow-upactionbe-
ingtakenasAAPleaderSatyendar
Jainallegedlylostweightafterhe
wasadmittedtojail.
SpecialJudgeVikasDhullhas

asked jail authorities to submit
the report by December 3. The
authoritieshadverbally told the
court that Jainweighed75kg at
present. “Let medical officer,
Tihar jail, file a report as towhat
follow-up action is being taken
since... Jainhas lostweight from
thedateofhisadmissioninterms
of Rule 475(VI) of Delhi Prison
Rules,2018,andthereportofMRI
scantoo,” thecourtsaid.
SenioradvocateRahulMehra,

appearing for Jain, told thecourt
that though authorities had to
recordhisweight frequently, the

fact that his weight was not
recordedwasaviolationofprison
rules.“Becauseofbias,theydon't
wanttoshowhowmuchweight
I have lost...,” he told the court.
Jain's lawyersallegedthathe lost
28kgsincehisspecialdietoffruits,
vegetables, andnuts,waswith-
drawn by jail authorities. The
courtrejectedthisbystatingthat
jail officials showedpreferential
treatmenttowardsJain.Thecourt
heldthatweightlosscannotbeat-
tributed to jail administration as
itwasJain’sdecisiontogoonare-
ligiousfast,andsaidthataperson
losesweightif theygoonafast.
Meanwhile, Jain hasmoved

theDelhiHighCourtagainstatrial
courtorderdenyinghimbailin an
allegedmoney laundering case
probed by the Enforcement
Directorate(ED). ENS

Court seeks report from
Tihar on Jain’s weight loss

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

A DELHI court has dropped three
Ugandannationalsaswitnessesafter
theyremaineduntracedinacriminal
case against AAP MLA Somnath
Bharti,inwhichhewasaccusedofal-
legedly undertaking amidnight raid

on someUgandanwomen inKhirki
Extension.
Additional Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate VaibhavMehtawas in-
formed by the Ministry of Home
Affairs (MHA) that their efforts to
serve the summons upon thewit-
nesses were fruitless and thewit-
nesses could not be traced, despite
best efforts. The court had also

granted numerous opportunities to
theprosecutiontotracethewitnesses,
andalsowarnedthatiftheycouldnot
beproduced in thecourtonthenext
date of hearing, then they shall be
droppedfromthelistofwitnessesand
the prosecutionwill not get any op-
portunityfortheirexamination.
"More than two and half years

have passed since the directions of

predecessorcourt,however,prosecu-
tion has not been able to trace the
abovesaidwitnesses...In viewof the
reportfiledbyMHA,andconsidering
thatnumerousopportunitieshaveal-
readybeengrantedtotheprosecution
totracethe...witnesses,thiscourtdoes
notdeemit fit tograntanymoreop-
portunity to prosecution for tracing
thesewitnesses," thecourtsaid.

3 Ugandan witnesses untraced, court drops them
from witness list in case against Somnath Bharti

NewDelhi:Whileperusingasta-
tus report of the Delhi govern-
ment,which states there are 36
disabled-friendly foot over-
bridges(FOB)inthecity,theDelhi
HighCourtTuesdaysoughtasta-
tus report from the government
onmakingfootover-bridgesdis-
abledfriendly.
TheHCsaid"forthose...which

are not disabled-friendly,make
some arrangement". The Delhi
governmentsubmittedthatasur-
veywillbedoneinfourmonthsto
makeall110footoverbridges,un-
der the PWD, disabled-friendly,
andsoughttimefor it .ENS

36 of 110 FOBs
disabled friendly
in city: Delhi
govt tells HC

New Delhi



‘COMPLAINTSGOUNHEARD’

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

AMIDA ransomware attack on
the institutewhichhas crippled
servicessinceWednesday,AIIMS
Delhihasdecidedtogetfournew
servers from the Defence
Research and Development
Organisation(DRDO)soitcanre-
sumeitse-hospitalfacilityforpa-
tients,saidofficialsonTuesday.
According to official sources,

ameetingwasconductedbythe
director of the institute, Dr M
Srinivas, with all department
heads,whereitwasdecidedthat

four servers will be purchased
immediatelytoresumethefunc-
tioningof theinstitute.
“Thefourserverswillbeused

on an immediate basis for OPD,
IPD and emergencyward of the
institute. These four serverswill
help generate bills, UHID cards,
labreports,”saidanofficial.
He added that the institute’s

computer facility department
alongwithotheragenciesaretry-
ing to retrieve the data from the
existingservers,but it ispossible
some of it will be restored and
transferred to the new servers.
Thefourserverswillbebeneficial
fornewpatientsbutperhapsnot

muchforpatientswhoareunder-
goingtreatmentattheinstitute.
However, facultymembers

willstillhavetodealwithnotbe-
ingabletoretrievee-libraryorus-
ing otherwebsites, halting aca-
demicwork.“Thisissettoimpact
the functioning of the faculty as
there is research and reports of
past patients for future refer-
ences,whichallthedoctorsused
torevisit for retrospectiveanaly-
sis and teaching students.
Downloadingofsuchstudiesand
research, data and case history
will not be possible in the new
server,” theofficialadded.
“Therearethousandsofcom-

putersintheinstituteandthead-
ministration is trying to sanitise
themall. An anti-virus system is
alsobeinginstalled.Thiswilltake
almostaweek.However,thereis
noassurancethatthepatientdata
and other material will be re-
trievedaswell,”headded.
Accordingtoaseniordoctor,it

isnotconfirmedwhetherthefour
serverswillbepurchasedortaken
onloanfromDRDObuttheorgan-
isationishelpingouttheinstitute.
Meanwhile, theAIIMSpublic

relations officer said that the
eHospitaldatahasbeenrestored
on the servers.Network is being
sanitisedbefore the services can

berestored.Theprocessistaking
some timedue to the volumeof
dataandlargenumberofservers
forhospitalservices...,headded.
Seniordoctors saidtheyhave

not been informed anything
about the investigation process
and are conducting all themed-
ical workmanually. “Had this
beenministryorbankwebsite,it
wouldhavebeenrestoredinaday
ortwo,”saidaresidentdoctor.
Sources in the Delhi Police

said they are checking how the
AIIMS serverwas hacked. "It is
suspectedthatmostofthedatais
gone and won't be recovered
soon,"saidtheofficer.

Amid cyber attack, AIIMS seeks a helping hand from DRDO

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THEROADSof thenational cap-
ital are known for being wide,
but a safe walk on these roads,
be it arterial or ones inside resi-
dential colonies, is still a distant
dreamforpedestrians.Withthe
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
(MCD) elections ahead, The
Indian Express took a walk
through some of the upscale
colonies of the city to find that
most roads under the MCD
colonies do not have proper
pavementsorasafe footpath.
AtsixcoloniesinSouthDelhi

— Greater Kailash-II, East of
Kailash, RK Puram, Green Park
Extension, Kalkaji, Chittaranjan
Park—most roadswere dilapi-
dated,unpavedandriddledwith
potholes. The ability to walk
safely through these roadswas
thebiggestgrievance,especially
for senior citizensandchildren.
D-Block in East of Kailash,

which houses about 4,000
houses,hardlyhadanyspacefor
pedestrians.Pavementswereei-
ther encroached on by vendors
and illegal parking orwere bro-
ken and teeming with broken
bricks,dust,openmanholes,and
non-functioning stormwater
drains.
“Poor roads, potholes and

waterlogging are major prob-
lems the residents face.
Complaints have fallen on deaf
ears. Due to poorlymaintained
stormwaterdrains,roadsgetwa-
terlogged and soggywithmud,
resulting in potholes. Besides, a
lack of pavements poses chal-
lenges for residents, especially
senior citizens,” said Karan
Aggarwal, general secretary,
RWA.
Roads at GK-II and Green

ParkExtensionwereencroached
on by cars and old vehicles. At

somejunctions, roadsweredug
up after sewerage and under-
wirework.
“A portion of the road was

cordonedoff bya telecomcom-
pany as wires lay haphazardly.
Similar is the situationwith the
Delhi Jal Board projects.When
theRWAsraise thismatterwith
themunicipal body, the blame
gamebegins.Thereisnosynergy
betweenthedepartmentsofthe
MCD.Thereare30departments
andtheywillmakeyourunfrom
pillartopost.Onlineservicesare
justa sham,” saidNakulSharan,
former president of Green Park
extension,HBlock.
Residents at CR Park and

Greater Kailash-II too seemed
equallypeeved.Besidesthecon-
ditionofcolonyroads,theycom-
plainedaboutwaterloggingdur-
ingmonsoon,improperparking,
and poorly maintained

stormwaterdrains.
“We don't carewhich party

comes in the MCD, our griev-
ancesaresurroundingbasiccivic
amenities. We pay huge
amountsashousetaxexpecting
betterroadsandsewerlines,but
the MCD says they don't have
funds.Peopleareleftinthelurch,
caught between AAP and BJP's
politics,” saidManish Kumar, a
residentof CRPark.
InRKPuram’sSector-1,asim-

ilar issue persists. Although the
areaisawell-developedgovern-
ment residential colony, roads
are in poor shape. A resident
said, “I am a differently-abled
personandrelyonawheelchair.
The roads inside the colony are
uneven,andwhenwecomplain,
they just do patchwork.
Disabled-friendlywalkwaysand
roads in colonies are no politi-
cian’s concern.”

Residents also complained
about collected water in open
manholesandditches,providing
a breeding ground formosqui-
toes.
About 15,500 km of inner

roadswith 60 feet or less come
undertheMCD.Accordingtoof-
ficials, the corporation requires
approximatelyRs150croretore-
pair all roadsmaintainedby the
civic body. However, due to the
ongoingpoliticsbetweentheBJP
and AAP over funding, several
projects are on hold, said an
MCDofficial.
He added, “The erstwhile

North and South MCDs ear-
marked budget to repair about
200 kmof MCD roads but after
themergingoftheMCD,projects
were delayed.” MCD has set a
targettodevelopabout75kmof
roadsbyMarch2023andthere-
maining125kmby June2023.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ONLYA handful of AamAadmi
Partyworkers stood at the en-
tranceof ChiragDilli villageona
usual Tuesdaymorning as cam-
paigning for theMCDpolls took
off. Withinminutes, however,
mostoftheresidentswereouton
the streets realising that it was
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalattheirdoorstep.
Fromoctogenarians to chil-

dren— people poured out into
thenarrowstreettogetaglimpse
ashewalkedthroughtheirlanes,
stopping for aword every now
andthen.
Taking over the party’s final

leg of campaigning aheadof the
polls in the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi (MCD),
Kejriwal’s campaignwas a sur-
prise. He took selfieswith resi-
dents and asked them if they
were happywithAAP andwere
receivingthepromisedwaterand
electricity.
Savitri, an 80-year-oldwho

met Kejriwal for the first time,
blessedhimandsaid,“Youareour
son,godblessyou.Humeaapjaise
neta chahiye." When the CM
askedher if shehadbeenon the

government-sponsored teerth
yatra, she said, "Haan,mujhe ek
baaraur janahai."
As he walked through the

streets and waved, a woman
asked, “Sir, aapne muffler nahi
pehna?"towhichtheCMlaughed
and said, "Abhi thand nahi aayi
hai.”Kejriwal laterwalkedto the
PrajapatiChowk,thecentrepoint
ofthevillageandspoketopeople
in a dhaba over a cup of tea.
Exchanging greetings, the CM
promised,"LasttimeItookyouto
Rameshwaram,thistimeifcome
topowerinMCD,willtakeyouall
toAyodhyadharshan."
Addressingtheresidents, the

CMsaid,"Icameherelastin2013
andfoundoutthatthemainissue
here was water availability. I
promised to provide 24*7water
supply. Have you all got it?” he
asked.Headded,"Now,Iseethere
is garbage everywhere across
Delhi.Givemeonechance, Iwill
cleanthegarbageandlandfillsite
andmakethecitycleanandshine
inthenextfiveyears."
Shambhu Yadav, a resident,

said, "I wanted tomeet the CM
but could not because of the
crowd. I have no complaints ex-
ceptforwater.Thesupplyhasim-
provedbutweget limitedwater.
The other major issue here is

garbage, even this road was
cleanedjustbecauseofhisvisit."
An upset 19-year-old said, "I

wantedtotakeaselfieandpostit
onmyInstagramstorybutcould
notget inside."
Interacting furtherwith the

public there, Kejriwal said,
“ChiragDillivillagenowhasamo-
hallaclinicandhospital.Theonly
thingthatislackingiscleanliness,
and I could not clean this place
becausetheMCDdoesnotcome
underus.Now,Iwantonechance,
andwewillmakeDelhishine.”
TheCMattackedBJPovertheir

campaignbyCMsof other states
and central cabinetministers. “If
theBJPhaddoneanygoodwork
in the last 15 years, therewould
have been no need to bring 17
centralministers,ChiefMinisters
andMPs on the ground to seek
votesfortheMCDpolls.See, Iam
campaigningalone,”hesaid.
He referred to the BJP as a

“filmproductioncompany”over
therecentlyleakedvideosofAAP
ministerSatyendarJainpurport-
edly showing him taking “mas-
sage”andhavingfoodinjail.“The
BJPhasbecomeafilmproduction
company. The only difference is,
normalmovies are released on
Friday. These people release a
movieeveryday…,”headded.

About15,500kmof inner
roadswith60feetor less
comeundertheMCD.
Accordingtoofficials, the
corporationrequires
approximatelyRs150crore
torepairall roads
maintainedbythe
civicbody.Express

Walking through first-class
colonies, and third-rate roads

Kejriwal campaign:
Door to door, dil se dil

TakingoverAAP’s final legof campaigning,KejriwalvisitedChiragDillionTuesday.AbhinavSaha

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal said Tuesday that
ResidentWelfareAssociationsin
thecapitalwillbegiventhestatus
of ‘mini-councillors’ if the Aam
AadmiParty isvotedtopower.
InDelhi,RWAsareaphenom-

enon of gated colonies and are
elected by homeowners. They
are responsible for security
arrangements,beautificationand
greening of public areas and
managingcontrolofcommunity
hallsandspaces.
“Ifvotedintopower,AAPwill

launch a scheme called Janta
ChalayegiMCD.Presently,toget
anywork done, people have to
run after leaders from pillar to
post.Underthisscheme,thissys-
temwill end. Now, the people
willmakedecisionsandthegov-
ernment will work for them.
Underthisscheme,anRWAwill
begivenmini-parshad(council-
lor) status; theywill begivenall
power to address the issues of
their locality. Fundswillbeallo-
cated to the RWAs,” Kejriwal
said.
Themoveispoliticallysignif-

icant as RWAs hold sway in the
city’splanned,authorisedareas,
especially inDDAcolonies.

Whatarethecontoursof the
scheme?

While senior party leaders
saidthatastep-by-steproadmap
of thescheme isnot readyyet, it
will entail RWAs being in touch
with their areaMLAs regarding
anyworkthatistobedoneinside
thesociety.
RWAswilltelltheMLAabout

their problems and coordinate
withthem,governmentofficials
said. Depending on the work,
MLAs will allocate money to
RWAsusing theirMLALADfund
ofRs4croreperyear.
“Oncetheprojectisdiscussed

and sanctioned, the RWAwill
havetoensurethatitisexecuted
in a time-boundmanner and a
report is submitted to theMLA.
AfundcapforeachRWAhasnot
beendecidedyet,”saidanofficial.

WhatkindofworkcanRWAs
seekmoneyfor?
RWAs,whichchargemainte-

nance or development charges
from residents, can approach
MLAs forwork regarding inter-
nalroads,beautificationofparks
and common areas, cleanliness
and other issues such as sewer
andwater.Maintenanceofinter-
nal roads, parks and cleanliness
come under the jurisdiction of
civicbodies.
“Ourmainaimistomakethe

people of Delhi leaders. People
shouldbethecouncillorandCM
in the state. Governancewill be
handed over to the public, they
willrunthegovernmentthrough

RWAs,”KejriwalsaidonTuesday.

Whatwastheneedforanew
system?
According to officials, coun-

cillorswouldnotbeabletoacton
hundreds of requests from resi-
dents in their wards and RWAs
would act as helping hands.
“Councillorsmay not be able to
handle all the complaints. The
fund allocated to them (around
Rs 50 lakh) is also far less than
that forMLAsand thathas tobe
used for small streets and roads
in their area, cleanliness, and
other civic issues. This scheme
willgivepeopleadirectlinewith
theMLA,”saidanofficial.
Askedaboutsettingaccount-

ability and answerability,
Kejriwal said, “A proper system
willbesetupbothonlineandof-
fline. Itwillbecompletelytrans-
parent.”
This is not the first time the

governmenthastiedupwithres-
identassociations.
In 2003, the then Sheila

Dikshit government had
launched the Bhagidari scheme
with RWAs, wherein Dikshit
wouldattendwebmeetingswith
them,alongsidegovernmentof-
ficials where grievances were
raisedandaddressed.The initia-
tive won the 2005 UN Public
Service award. Over the years,
however, it fizzled out and
stopped once the Congress gov-
ernmentwasvotedout in2013.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,NOVEMBER29

AMONG THE sword-wielding
menwho attacked a police van
takingmurder-accused Aaftab
Poonawalafromtheforensicsci-
encelaboratoryinRohinitoTihar
jail onMondaywas the current
Haryana state president of the
HinduSenawhowenttherelook-
ingfor“revenge”.
DelhiPolicehavearrestedtwo

members of the outfit, Kuldeep
Thakur andNigamGujjar, both
Gurgaon residents. According to
the FIR, they came to the FSL of-
fice with their associates after
watching the news about the
ShraddhaWalkarcase.“Theyhad
cometoknowthat…Aaftab,who
allegedlykilledShraddha,willbe
taken to FSL. Theywerewaiting
outside the office in their car to
takerevenge.Theysaidthatwhen
policecameoutwithAaftab,they
firstblockedthewayof thevehi-
clewith theirs and attacked the
police vehiclewith swords,” the
FIR reads. Police have recovered
at leastthreeswords.
Thakur (34), Haryana state

president,HinduSena,hailsfrom
Bhiwani district inHaryana and
has been associatedwithHindu
Senaforfour-fiveyears.Afatherof
three, including twogirls, he is a
contractor inwelding, construc-
tionaswellasasecond-handcar
salesman. “Hehasbeenworking
fortheHinducauseandwouldof-
ten put up banners,” said Surjit

Yadav, national vice-president of
theHinduSena.SurjitsaidThakur
and at least 8-10 men from
GurgaonleftforRohiniMonday.
“Iwasnot aware that people

from the Hindu Sena from
Gurgaonhad gone to attack the
accused… they had been dis-
cussing recently beating him…
baat tohkartehi thekipeetenge…
but hewas in police custody. I
heard they went in two cars –
somewerefromMohammadpur
Jharsa village andDhanwapur. I
saw them later on television
speakingtothemedia,”saidSurjit.
InRohinionMondayevening,

beforetheallegedattack,Thakur
toldthemedia:“Hekilledsome-
one’sdaughter…hecutagirlinto
35 pieces. I am a father of two
girls… Jabhmaribehnbetisurak-
shit nahi toh kya karein… hum
maarenge inko.”
A police source in Gurgaon

saidThakurhasacriminalrecord
andwas booked inGurgaon for
an assault case at Rajendra Park
policestationandinanothercase
related to possession of arms in

Manesarafewyearsago.
Surjit told The Indian Express,

“Idonotknowwheretheygotthe
swords. In our organisation,we
often give swords symbolically,
but they are not as sharp and
bendeasily.Theonesinthevideo
weresharp.Ithinktheywerepro-
curedfromDelhi.”
He added that another sus-

pect named in the FIR, Dhan
Singh alias Lilu Gujjar, is the
Gurgaon district president of
Hindu Sena and a contractor in
construction. His associate from
Mohammadpur Jharsa village,
NigamGujjar(32)aliasNarender,
has also been arrested. “Nigam
does not hold any post. He is an
associate of Lilu and occupies a
musclemantypeofroleintheor-
ganisation,”saidSurjit.
VishnuGupta,nationalpresi-

dentofHinduSena,said,“Wewill
getbail forall thearrestedwork-
ers of theHindu Sena…Aaftab
killedaHindugirl…Theworkers
wereangryandtheytooksucha
step,whichtheyshouldnothave.
Throughthis,amessagehasbeen
sent.Kanoontohsazadegahi,par
samajbichhodeganahi,”hesaid.
Delhi Police said that during

questioning,theaccusedclaimed
theywanted to “take revenge”.
DCPRohiniGSSidhusaid,“Wear-
restedthetwomenandsentthem
tojudicialcustodyinthemorning.
Theywere interrogated. Police
stopped them in time and con-
trolled the situation. As per our
records, theydon’t have a crimi-
nalrecord.”

Driven by ‘revenge’, Hindu Sena
men often discussed Aaftab attack

Patientswereaffectedaftertheserversweredownfortheseventhconsecutiveday.PraveenKhanna

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ATEAMof fivepolicemen,ledby
sub-inspectors Ravinder and
Vikram, had boarded the police
vanwithAaftabPoonawalaout-
sidetheFSLofficeinRohiniwhen
agroupofmenstoppedthevehi-
cle and attacked itwith swords.
The officers say they were
“shocked”astheyhadnoideathe
miscreantswere hiding outside
theoffice.
“Theyhadbeenwaitingthere

for a long time. We had just
boardedthevanwhentheycame.
It was a shock as 4-5 sword-
wieldingmensurroundedtheve-
hicle. They even pelted stones.
Oneofthemopenedthevandoor
frombehindbutoneof our con-
stables steppedoutandstopped
them.Meanwhile, we jumped
and asked them to stop. They
werewielding their swords and
threatening to kill the inmate.
Aftersometime,wemanagedto
stop themwith pistols.We re-
turnedtoourseats.Theytriedhit-
tingthebackofthevanagainwith
swords but we safely left the
place,”saidapolicepersonnel.
Aspersecuritynorms,fivepo-

licemen – two sub-inspectors,
twohead constables and a con-
stable –were deputed to bring
PoonawalabacktoTiharjailsafely
afterthepolygraphtest.
“The team reached Tihar jail

around 8 am and took the cus-
tody of the undertrial…Around
6.45pm,whenhewasbeinges-
cortedfromtheFSLlaboratoryto
Tihar jail, the outside area of FSL
wascheckedbytheteamaswell
as by local police. No suspicious
movementwas noticed.When
thevanmovedfromFSLRohini's
office and crossed the gate, sud-
denlyagroupofpeopleattacked
the jail vanwith swords in their
hands,buttheDelhiArmedPolice
displayedexemplarypresenceof
mind and swiftlymoved the jail
van from the place to avoid any
harm to the inmate and the es-
cortingstaff,”saidDCPDhalSingh
(ThirdBattalion)
ThethirdbattalionoftheDelhi

ArmedPolicetakescareofthein-
matesoutsideprisoncomplex.
“The police van is builtwith

triple security. The outer door
must have been open but
Poonawaalawas inside a small
cell in the van. The cell was
guarded by another constable
and the area is covered. It’s not
easytobreakintothecell.Wealso
tookPoonawaalatotheFSLoffice
todaywithadditionalguardsand
vans.TheBSFpersonnelalsopro-
vided security.We are taking all
measures toensure the safetyof
theinmate”saidanofficer.
Meanwhile, forensic science

lab officials said theyhave com-
pleted the polygraph test and
preparations for narco analysis
testonPoonawalawillbeginsoon.

Personnel guarding
him say attackers
came out of nowhere

Menattackthepolicevan
carryingAaftab.ANI

RWAs could get more
power if CM has his way

Fuelshortage
inDelhiPolice
New Delhi:Due to a few
technical errors inbilling
and funds, Delhi Police
have fallen short of their
petrol and diesel supply
affecting police duties.
Seniorpoliceofficerssaid
it isaminorerrorthatoc-
curred in 2-3 places and
is being fixed. The
petrol/diesel is used in
police bikes, PCR cars,
vansandotherpoliceve-
hicles that are used for
patrolling, conducting
checks or for investiga-
tion.

Manheldfor
‘raping’minor
inGurgaon
Gurgaon: A 25-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedlyrapingafive-year-
old girl in Gurgaon on
Tuesday, said police,
adding that the incident
took place on Monday
evening when the girl
was playing near her
home. In thepolicecom-
plaint, her mother, a
labourer, said that she
wascookingandherfour
childrenhadgonetoplay
outside. Police said the
girlwastakentocivilhos-
pital for treatment.ENS

Manhandling
ofcop:Bail
deniedto
ex-CongMLA
New Delhi :A court here
on Tuesday rejected the
bail plea of former
Congress legislator Asif
Khan in a case of alleged
manhandling of a police
officer.PTI
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G U J A R A T ● H I M A C H A L P R A D E S H

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

From live rallies to poll promises, raps to trolling, social
media reflects the high-octane Gujarat poll battle in its
spirit and essence, with Twitter and Facebook leading.

●AAP
Among the three major players, the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP)’s social media accounts are the most up-to-date
on the Gujarat Assembly elections. Even though the
party is also battling crucial Delhi civic polls, every
second post from its main handles is related to Gujarat.
According to a PTI report, more than 95% of content
shared from AAP’s main Facebook, Twitter accounts
was on the party’s activities in Gujarat on Sunday.

●BJP
The ruling BJP is close behind AAP. More than 40% of
its tweets and above 35% of its Facebook posts between
November 21 and November 27 were related to the
party’s campaign in Gujarat, the PTI report said.

The party relies heavily on PM Modi’s popularity in its
campaign and prominently features BJP government’s
pride projects in the state, from Statue of Unity to the
bullet train

●Congress
Most of the content posted by the grand old party is
regarding Rahul Gandhi’s Bharat Jodo Yatra. Out of
280 tweets posted between November 21-27, only 42
were related to the party’s campaigns and party leaders’
rallies in Gujarat, said the PTI report.

On Facebook, 22% of the content of the Congress was
related to Gujarat, while 75% of the posts from the
main handles (198 tweets, 194 Facebook posts) were
related to the Yatra from November 21 to November 27.

●On social media, AAP ahead,
Cong focus on Rahul Yatra

R O A DO N T H E

125 MLAs recontesting,
MoS, Home, among top 5
with highest rise in assets
All5are fromBJP;of 125contesting
again, assetsof 105grew:ADRdata

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER29

OF THE 125 MLAs in Gujarat
whohavebeen fieldedagainby
theirparties,MinisterofStatefor
HomeHarsh Sanghavi clocked
thehighest increase inassets, at
721%,infiveyears,asperdatare-
leased by the Association for
Democratic Reforms (ADR)
Tuesday.Thetopfivesuchlegis-
latorsare fromtheBJP.
Sanghaviandhisspouse’sas-

sets rose from Rs 2.12 crore in
2017 toRs17.42 crore. Themin-
isterwhohas income fromadi-
amond business is contesting
again fromMajura in Surat. The
assets of Chief Minister
BhupendraPatel in comparison
increased58%fromRs5.19crore
in2017toRs8.22crore in2022.
Apart from Sanghavi, the

other four legislators who saw
family assets rise themost are
Rural Development Minister
Arjunsinh Chauhan (573% rise);
Shailesh Bhabhor (481%);
Ramanlal Patkar (335%); and
ManishaVakil(308%). Ofthe125
MLAswho are contesting again
thistime,theassetsof105grew.
Among the Congress candi-

dates, ImranKhedawala,who is

contesting from Jamalpur-
Khadia inAhmedabadCity, saw
his assets rise 224%. He had as-
setsworthRs46.86lakhin2017
and now he is worth Rs 1.51
crore. The Congress MLA from
Danta,KantiKharadi,sawhisas-
sets grow 252% from Rs 32.03
lakh in 2017 to Rs 1.12 crore.
Vadgam (Banaskantha) MLA
JigneshMevani who contested
in 2017 as an Independent saw
hisassetsrisefromRs10.25lakh
toRs35.48 lakh,a246%growth.
Theaverageassetsgrowthof

BJPMLAswas 39%while that of
Congresswas 26%. The average
size of the assets of BJPMLAs in
the race is Rs 11.9 crore. The fig-
ure isRs8.11crore forCongress.

SOHINIGHOSH
GODHRA,NOVEMBER29

CAMPAIGNING in Godhra
Tuesday, 3 km fromwhere the
fire in a coach of the Sabarmati
train in 2002 set off theGujarat
riots, Uttar Pradesh Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanathsaidthe
“sacrifice of theRambhakts” 20
years ago had ushered in an era
ofpeaceanddevelopmentinthe
state.
“20 varsh pehle, jo balidaan

Godhramein hua... Rambhakton
ke uss balidan ne Gujarat ko ek
modelkeroopmeinaagebadhaya
aur Gujarat ne uss samay curfew
parsadevke liyecurfewlagadala.
Ab curfew nahin lagta Gujarat
mein, dange nahin hote Gujarat
mein. Gujarat mein har vyakti
surakshit hai, vyapar phal-phool
rahahai,betiaurbehnensurakshit
hain (20 years ago, the sacrifice
made by Rambhakts in Gujarat
resultedina‘Gujaratmodel’,and
acurfewwasput foreveron fre-
quentcurfews,makingthestate
curfew-free, riot free.Everyper-
son inGujarat is safe,business is
flourishing, women are safe),”
Adityanathsaid.
Tochantsof JaiShriRamfrom

the crowd, theBJP leader added
that the “balidan” by the Ram
bhakts had led to the country
getting the “yashaswi netritva
(dynamic leadership)” of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi. “It’s
thanks to it thatwork began in
Ayodhya for the construction of
agrandtempleof LordRam.”
Leading the roadshow at

Godhrawasabulldozeradorned
withBJPflags,trailedby100-odd

bikes,beforeAdityanathmadean
appearance,atopatruck.
Throughout his series of ral-

lies Tuesday, Adityanath’smes-
sage was similar. He invoked
Hindu pride, talked of temples,
andspokeaboutModi’sadminis-
tration ensuring an end to riots,
andconsolidationof security.
Apart from religious refer-

ences,Adityanathalsomade it a
point to mention Mahatma
Gandhi and Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patelinhisspeeches,specifically
talking of the Junagadh and
Hyderabad States conceding to
join IndiaduetoPatel’sefforts.
Cuttinganawkwardfigurein

his own constituency though
wasincumbentGodhraBJPMLA
C K Raulji, on whose behalf
Adityanathtookoutthekilome-
tre-long roadshow, followed by
apublicaddress.Atleastadozen
personsTheIndianExpressspoke

to during the roadshowdid not
knowwho the sittingMLAwas,
and admitted they had come to
see or hear the UP CM. At one
point during thepublic address,
Raulji, 68, bent down to touch
50-year-oldAdityanath’s feet.
A five-term MLA from

Godhra,whowon last timebya
wafer-thinmargin of 258 votes,
Raulji was part of the Jail
AdvisoryCommitteethatrecom-
mended the early release of the
11convictsintheBilkisBanogan-
grapecase.
Raulji was earlier with the

Congress,winningin2012byover
2,800votesandin2007by14,500
votes.HeswitchedovertotheBJP
aheadofthe2017Assemblypolls.
A Godhra BJPmember said he
wouldhaveiteasythistime.“One
ofthekeyreasonsforhislowmar-
gin (in 2017) was that nearly
18,000voteswenttoIndependent

JashvantsinhParmar.Thebulkof
those will come to Raulji this
time.” Parmar, having crossed
back to the BJP, has been cam-
paigningforRaulji thisseason.
For many lined up to see

AdityanathTuesday,thesecalcu-
lationswerefarfromtheirminds.
“We have come here to see
Yogiji... we knowhe has done a
lot of work inMathura,” said a
woman, who along with two
others said shewas referring to
the development of Krishna
JanmabhoomibytheUPCM.The
groupcheeredandhooted from
asAdityanathpassedbywaving.
AdvocateandnotaryDivyesh

Sheth, who had come to the
Godhra rally with his wife and
two young kids, said he had
cometo“listentoYogiji”.“Modiji
andYogijihavemyblindsupport.
Even if they put up a thief, my
votewillgotothem.”

‘They promised Adivasis
progress, jobs. Changing
sheets in a hotel or doing
dishes is employment?’

INTERVIEW:ANANTPATEL, TRIBALLEADER

VANDITAMISHRA
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER29

THE PRIME MINISTER’S late
evening rally in Rajkot didn’t
come close to filling up its Race
Course ground two days before
the city goes to vote. Rows of
emptywhiteplasticchairswere
conspicuous and most of
Narendra Modi’s audience
seemedmadeof partycadres.
In villageVanapari, about 30

km fromRajkot city, a group of
womensaytheywillvoteforthe
BJPbecauseofthe(BJP)sarpanch.
“Our village is small, our work
getsdonethroughthesarpanch,”
saysManju.Ithasbeenthesame
BJPsarpanchfor25years.“Forus,
sarpanch is raja (king),” says
Ramaben.“Modisekoi lenadena
nahinhai(wehavenothingtodo
withModi),”Manjusays.
Thosetwoimagesaredecep-

tiveandtelling.
The empty seats at the PM’s

rallyarenotapolitical sign inan
election in which one thing
seems clear —Modi’s charisma
isundimmedinthestatewhere
hewasChiefMinisterandwhich
he is still tied to by a kindof be-
nign remote control that allows
him to enjoy presence and
powerbut shieldshimfromthe
growingcalls foraccountability.
Anti-incumbency is real in

Gujarat. It is
madeof griev-
ances on is-
sues ranging
fromprice rise
to lowMSPs, the State’s retreat
from education to government
jobexaminationpaperleaks.But
Modiremainstheonlytowering
pan-Gujarat figure — the
Congress has only regional
satraps, while the AAP’s big
leader,ArvindKejriwal,isneither
PMnorsonof thestate.
The apparent preference of

the BJP sarpanch overModi ex-
pressed by the women in
Vanparivillageisactuallyastate-
ment of the political infrastruc-
turetheBJPhasbuilt inthisstate
over its27years inpower.
This is especially so in

Saurashtra. In this election, this
region is being closely tracked
becausetheBJP’srelativelypoor
performanceandttheCongress’s

good showing here in 2017 had
narrowed the gap between the
twoparties to99vs77.
At that time, resentments

against the BJP government
weresparkedbythecomingto-
gether of several storms — the
Patidar quota agitation, the
farmers’ unrest that had sharp-

ened after
floods and
fumbles in the
introduction
of theGST.

Fiveyearslater,thoseresent-
ments have faded. Now, amore
traditional Saurashtra picture
may be re-surfacing: In this re-
gion,of the52seats in1998, the
BJPwon44.In2002,afterdelim-
itation, of the 48 seats, the BJP
won35. In2012,theBJPwon30,
beforedropping to19 in2017.
Over the last fiveyears,polit-

icalchangeinSaurashtramaybe
framedbyanothersetof figures:
99,112,9.TheBJPtally,whichhad
comedown to 99 in 2017,went
up to 112 on the back of cross-
oversbyCongressMLAswhogot
re-elected on a BJP ticket — as
manyasnineinSaurashtra.
Inthesefiveyears,theBJPhas

also won almost all local elec-
tionsofpanchayatandcorpora-

tion, inSaurashtra.
Caste rears its head, most

sharplyinGujarat, inSaurashtra.
Patidars and Kolis — excluded
from the Congress’s traditional
formulaofKHAM—arethetwo
big communities and the AAP’s
entryhasmadethecasteconfig-
urationa talkingpoint.
Congress disadvantage in

this region is alsomadeof older
factors like the anti-Congress

sentiment fuelled by the
Navnirman Aandolan which
kicked off from here, inMorbi.
TheBJPhasgrowninthisregion
as a party of aandolan ormove-
ment, since the days of the Jan
Sangh.Modifoughthisfirstelec-
tion fromRajkot’s “safe seat”.
Now, as the skies overhead

buzz with private helicopters
carrying BJP and AAP heavy-
weights, theCongressseemsal-

mostoblivious to thestakes.
At the Congress office in

Bhavnagar,candidateKishorsinh
KumbhajiGohilspeaksoptimisti-
cally of an older caste formula
falling into place: “15 per cent
vote of Patidar vote is still ours,
and then thewhole of Muslim,
KshatriyaandDalitvote.”
“(IfIwereRahul)Iwouldhave

startedmyBharatJodoYatrafrom
Somnath,”saysVijayRupani,who
belongs to Rajkot andwhowas
abruptlyremovedaschiefminis-
ter by the BJP in 2021 to blunt
anti-incumbency. Now prabhari
for Punjab and Chandigarh,
Rupanisays:“Inthelastelection,
the Congress was fighting for
satta (power), in this election for
astitva(identity).TheAAPisfight-
ingfortheCongress’splace.”
Fornow,theAAPhasinjected

itself into conversations in
Saurashtra— not just in the ur-
bancentresbutalso invillages.
InMVM Science and Home

Science women’s college at
Rajkot, Trupti, a student, argues
forKejriwal’sparty:“Becauseed-
ucation fee will go down... The
AAPhasworked inDelhi.”
IntheAAP’sBhavnagaroffice,

to the sound of patriotic
Bollywood numbers, Mahipal

Singh Zala, city president, reels
off numbers: “We have regis-
tered 24,000 families for guar-
antee cards in Bhavnagar East,
held86sabhas...”
Unlike in Punjab, however,

hereinGujarat, theAAP’slackof
organisation isa formidableob-
stacle. Especially in Saurashtra
where the BJP’s grip runs deep,
there is scepticism of a third
force, and suspicion about the
AAP’s Hindu credentials is fu-
elledbyBJP-ledcampaigns.
In Paddhari taluka, Praveen

Gadvi, a shop owner, says:
“Neeche se shuruaat karni padti
hai(youmustbeginfrombelow).
The third party doesn’t succeed
inGujarat—lookwhathappened
to Keshubhai, Shankersinh
Vaghela... You have to pass class
10tobecomeagraduate.”
Modi’sRajkotspeechskirted

thepolarisingissues—hespoke
of economic development and
end of cumbersome rules and
regulations. But on the ground,
even in Saurashtra where the
politics of communalisation
doesn’tshowasstark,BJPcandi-
dates are not leaving the divi-
sivenessunsaid.
Inamohallasabha,Bhavnagar

candidate and Education
Minister, Jitubhai Vaghani says:
“Kashmirflagcamedown...Amit
Bhaisaidwewill takethewhole
ofPoK...TheCongressgaveanaf-
fidavitincourtsayingLordRamis
amyth.”

SAURASHTRA

HarshSanghavi sawhighest
increase,at721%in5years

(Left)Modiarrives fora
meeting inRajkot. PTI
(Above)VijayRupani, a
sittingMLAfromRajkot,at
his residence.BhupendraRana

BJPsupporters lineduptosee,hearYogiAdityanath inGodhraTuesday.NirmalHarindran

THEPARTY’SREGIONALTWITTER
HANDLE,WITH138KFOLLOWERS,
SHARESDETAILEDSCHEDULEOFITS
STARCAMPAIGNERSEVERYDAY.AAP
FOCUSISPROMISEOF‘SACHEDIN’.

6.4MILLION
FOLLOWERS

5.5MILLION
FOLLOWERS

THEPARTY’SSTATEHANDLE,WHICH
HAS1.5MILLIONFOLLOWERS,FEA-
TURESGUJARATIFOLKSINGER
ARVINDVEGDA,ANDHISRAPSONG

19.5MILLION
FOLLOWERS

16MILLION
FOLLOWERS

9MILLION
FOLLOWERS

6.3MILLION
FOLLOWERS

ITSGUJARATHANDLESAREMUCH
MOREACTIVEONTHEELECTIONS.
APARTFROMPOLLPROMISES,THERE
ISCRITICISMOFBJPGOVTONFARM-
ERS,WOMEN,ANDTRIBALISSUES.Sitting MLA in the shade; it’s a Yogi

show, bulldozer in tow, in Godhra

“(If IwereRahul) IwouldhavestartedmyBharat JodoYatra fromSomnath... Last time,Congresswas fighting for satta
(power),nowit’s forastitva (identity).AAP is fighting for theCongress’splace,” says formerBJPCMVijayRupani

BJPrepairs the2017cracks inbedrock

LEENAMISRA&
KAMAALSAIYED
VANSDA(NAVSARIDISTRICT),
NOVEMBER29

ANANT PATEL, 45, successfully
ledtheagitationtoblockthePar
TapiNarmadariver-linkingproj-
ect. A Dodhia tribal, hewon his
first Assembly election in 2017
to become the Congress MLA
from Vansda. Contesting from
the seat for the second time,
PatelspeaksabouttheAdivasivs
Vanvasidebate,andwhyjoining
politicswasimportant.Excerpts:

Shouldtribalsbecalled
AdivasiorVanvasi?
Adivasi. Rahul Gandhi also

said it. When thewhole world
knowsusasAdivasi, indigenous
people, a (distinction) is being
created...LikeRahulGandhisaid,
Adivasisaretheoriginalowners
of theland.TheseBJPpeoplefeel
that all the resources are in the
Adivasiarea— jal, jungle,zameen
—andhowtotaketheseawayby
calling themVanvasi...
InKevadia, they said there is

somuch development and that
Adivasis will get employment.
Changingsheetsofahotelroom
or doing the dishes is employ-
ment?... The Congress at least
gave us land... In these 27 years,
the BJP has not done anything
good for theAdivasis.

PMNarendraModisaidthat
projects liketheVanbandhu
KalyanYojanagive
opportunities toAdivasis...

Is there a single English-
medium school in villages ex-
ceptEklavyaschools?

Whatdamagewouldthe
river-linkingprojectcause?
PATEL: Nearly 50,000 fami-

lies would have got displaced.
Our culture, hopes and identity
would go... You take water for
drinking, we have no problem.
Butnot for industries...

HowdoyouseeMedha
Patkarparticipating inRahul
Gandhi’sBharat JodoYatra?
Isn’tMedha Patkar a citizen

of the country?... Anybodywho
triestodogoodforAdivasis,their
image is slowlydistorted... They
mightcallmeNaxalite soon.

Howimportant isbeing ina
party fora leaderfroma
community likeyours?
Ibelievethatanyleader, ifhe

wants todo something for their
community,be itHardik(Patel),
Jignesh (Mevani) or Alpesh
(Thakor), theymust joinaparty.
If it formsthegovernment, they
cangetworkdone.

VOTINGON
DECEMBER 1

Gandhinagar

BJP’S SAURASHTRADECLINE

Saurashtra region

BJP
Won

1998
2002
2012
2017

44

35 30

19
52
Total seats
(in 1998)

48
seats after
delimitation
(in 2002)

New Delhi
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ADAY after Congress president
MallikarjunKharge,whiletaking
onPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
foraskingpeopleinallconstituen-
cies tovote forBJPonthebasisof
hisface,askedwhetherheishun-
dred-headedRaavanwithahead
everywhere,theBJPhitback,call-
ing itan insultofModiandevery
Gujarati.Therulingpartycalledit
a “testimony to their hate for
Gujaratis”, and asked people of
thestatetoteachthepartya“les-
son”byvotingforBJP.
The Congress countered the

attack on its chief — and the
party's tallest leader fromDalit
community—byaccusing
BJP leaders of unleash-
ing an “anti-Dalit
tirade”.
Taking a strong ex-

ception to Kharge's re-
marks, Gujarat CM
Bhupendra Patel
tweeted, "Bereft of any
development agenda
and support from the
people,Congress isout toabuse
GujaratandGujaratis.Thestate-
mentmadebyKharge-jiagainst
PMNarendraModi-ji is a testi-
mony to their hate
forGujaratis...”
Patel was reacting to

Kharge'saddressatapublicrally
on Monday night at
Ahmedabad’s Behrampura.
Hitting out at BJP for relying on
Modi for everyelection,Kharge
said, “Weseeyour(Modi’s) face
in corporation elections, MLA
electionsorMPelections,every-
where…Doyouhaveahundred
heads likeRaavan?”
Healsosaid,“Ihavebeensee-

ing that votes are sought in the
nameofModi-ji --be itmunici-
pality elections, corporation
elections (or Assembly polls)…
Ask for vote in the name of the
candidate…is Modi going to
come andwork at themunici-

pality? Ishegoingtohelpyouin
timesof yourneed?
Reacting sharply, BJP

spokesperson Sambit Patra on
TuesdayaskedpeopleinGujarat
to cast “100 per cent” votes for
“son of the soil"Modi and take

"revenge"inademocratic
manner.Atapresscon-
ference, he alleged
Khargewasvoicing the
viewsofCongresslead-
ers Sonia and Rahul
Gandhi. Personal at-
tacks onModi started
with Sonia's "maut ka
saudagar"(merchantof
death) remarks during

2007 Gujarat Assembly polls,
Patrapointedout.
"What Kharge said is con-

demnableandshowsthemind-
set of the Congress. This is not
merely an insult of Modi but of
everyGujarati,"hesaid.
BJP ITcellheadAmitMalviya

tweeted,“Unabletotaketheheat
ofGujaratelection,pushedtothe
fringe, Congress national presi-
dentMallikarjun Kharge loses
controloverhiswords,callsPrime
MinisterNarendraModi“Ravan”.
From “Maut ka Saudagar” to
“Ravan”, Congress continues to
insultGujaratanditsson.”
Congressmediadepartment

head Pawan Khera shot back,
“Why can't you digest the fact
that aDalitwhohasworkedhis
way up is the elected president
of the Congress? Calling him
fringeshowswhatyouandyour
party thinksofDalits.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AHMEDABAD,
NOVEMBER29

THREE DAYS after a retired IAS
officer complained to the EC
seeking action against Home
Minister Amit Shah for saying
theBJPhadtaughta lessontori-
oters in 2002, an EC official
Tuesday said thematter is “un-
derprocess”.
Theofficialsaidthepollpanel

has sought a report from the
ChiefElectoralOfficerinGujarat,
where Shah hadmade the re-
mark while campaigning on
November25.
When contacted, additional

chief electoralofficerofGujarat,
KuldeepArya,however,toldThe
Indian Express the report was
sent to theEC“twodaysback”.
“We had sought a report

fromtheDistrictElectionOfficer
ofKhedaregardingaspeechcar-
ryingareferenceof ‘lessonbeing
taught in 2002’. The report,
whichincludesavideoclip,does
not have anything objection-
able,”Aryasaid.
Aryafurthersaid:“He(Shah)

isdirectlynotincitinganyone.He
issayingrioterswereatlargeand
wehavetaughtalessonandafter
thatnoriotinghastakenplacein
Gujarat. So no particular com-
munity has been targeted.We
have sent the report two days
back toECI,”Aryasaid.
In his letter to the EC on

November26, a retiredbureau-
crat, E A S Sarma, said Shahhad
allegedly violated the poll code
restrictions on seeking votes on
communal basis. Sarma cited
newsreportswhichquotedShah
assayingasectionofsocietyhad
been“taughta lesson in2002”.
“Thestatement,if foundtobe

true, violates theMCC in force,
especiallywith reference to the
followingclause, ‘There shall be
noappeal tocasteorcommunal
feelings for securing votes’,”
headded.

Benefits only for those who worship PM: Rahul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

UNDERLININGTHAT India’s rise
is deeply linked to the rise of
Indiantechnology,ExternalAffairs
MinisterSJaishankaronTuesday
said India’sgeopoliticalposition-
ingwillbeanetassessmentofpol-
itics of energy; economics and
technological interests.
Speaking at the Global

Technology Summit in New
Delhi — organised by Carnegie
IndiaandtheMinistryofExternal
Affairs — Jaishankar said,
“Geopolitics ultimately comes
down to partners and choices.
ForIndia,whogivesaccess;who
providesmarkets andwho col-
laboratesarethekeycriteria.”
He said that in a world of

civil-military fusion, the defini-
tionofstrategictechnologieshas
changed. Building deep
strengthsalonewilldrivere-bal-

ancing,hesaid.
He said the rise of Indiawas

deeply linked with the rise of
Indiantechnologyandthecoun-
try cannot remain agnostic to
the developments in the sector
that has acquired strong politi-
cal connotation.
India would like to use its

G20Presidencytoreflectthein-
terests and concerns of the
globalsouththathavebeenside-
linedover theyears,hesaid.
“The rise of India is deeply

linkedtotheriseof Indiantech-
nology. Itcouldbesemiconduc-
tors, it couldbe5G, artificial in-
telligence, commercial space
launches, satellite fabrication,”
Jaishankar said.
He said technology should

be given substantial weight in
decidingIndia'sgeopoliticalpo-
sitioning as it would play a key
role in striking alliances in a
multipolarworld.
“Wecannotbeagnosticabout

technology. We have to stop
thinkingthatthereissomething
neutralabouttechnology…more
andmore things are technology
driven andwe need to under-
stand that there is a very strong
politicalconnotationin-builtinto
technology,” Jaishankarsaid.
He said the principle of eco-

nomic strategic autonomywill
hold the key to global rebalanc-
ing and big players will con-
stantlystrivetobemorecapable
technologically.

MANOJCG
UJJAIN (MP),NOVEMBER29

AFTEROFFERINGprayers at the
Mahakaleshwar Temple in
Ujjain, senior Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi at a rally on
Tuesday invokedHindu religion
toattacktheBJPgovernmentsay-
ingthatitdisrespectsthosewho
toil hard such asworkers, farm-
ersandsmallbusinessmen—the
real'tapasvis'akintoHindugods
Shiva,RamaandKrishna.
Withvermillionsmearedon

his forehead, Gandhi peppered
hisspeechwithreferencesabout
HinduGodsandBhagawadGita
atawell-attendedrallyaspartof
hisBharatJodoYatrainthistem-
ple town.
HesaidHinduismteachesto

worship'tapasvis'.Rahulsaidthe
government insteadof honour-
ingthe'tapasvis' isgivingevery-
thing to thosewho do 'puja' of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.

Justafewdaysago,hehadof-
fered prayers at the
Omkareshwartemple.Thereare

12 Jyotirlinga sites in India, con-
sideredamanifestationofShiva.
Mahakal andOmkareshwar are

among the 12. His visits to the
two revered temples besides
payinghomagetoBRAmbedkar

at his birthplace inMhow, and
tribal icon and freedom fighter
Tantya Bhil at his birthplace in
Khandwa are aimed at sending
politicalmessages.
Rahul said he has not done

any 'tapasya'bywalkingacross
thecountry. “Iwill tell youwho
all are doing real 'tapasya' in
India…the workers…farmers,
carpenters,barbers, gardeners,
electricians, small shopkeepers,
labourers…they do
'tapasya'...day indayout...their
entire life. The Hindu religion
teaches us to worship
'tapasvis'…sowhyare theynot
worshipped…thegovernment
doesnot give themanything…
it gives everything to those
who do 'puja' of Narendra
Modi,” he said.
“ThosewhoworshipModi...

theyget everything theywant...
railways,ports,airports…roads,
power, water…everything. A
handful of individuals worship
thePMand the country’s entire
wealthisgiventothem,”hesaid.

Complaint over
Shah’s ‘2002
lesson’ remark
‘under process’
in poll panel

THE PRESTIGE of Samajwadi
Party stalwart AZAM KHAN
hingesontheDecember5bypoll
to the Rampur Assembly seat,
whichhehaswon10times.The
candidate is his aideAsimRaza,
who lost the bypoll for the
Rampurparliamentaryseatear-
lier thisyear, afterKhanvacated
ittofighttheAssemblyelections.
Now,withKhan'sconvictionand
the Rampur Assembly seat
falling vacant, Raza has again
stepped in to fight, against the
BJP.KhanspeakstoDEEPTIMAN
TIWARY about BJP's claims of
winningoverMuslims,andwhy
he remains confident of the SP
retaining theseat. Excerpts:

TheBJP issayingthat they
wontheRampurLokSabha
seatandwillwinthe
Assemblyseataswell.
No, theydidnotwin the Lok

Sabhaseat,theyonlygotthecer-

tificate (saying so). They could
not havewon. After creating so
much terror and fear, they got
only 3.6 lakh votes. They know
it,asdoesthewinningcandidate.
Goandaskhim,andhewill talk
toyouwithhishead lowered.

It is saidthatAzamKhan
never losespolls inRampur.
It is not AzamKhan. It is the

issueswithwhichwe go to the
people. Before1980, therewere
just two big buildings here, the
palace and the fort. Rest there
wasnothing,excepthutsandfly-
ing dust. The Rampur that you
seetodayistheRampurthathas
beenbuilt after that.

TheBJP isaccusingyouof
winningelectionsbycreating
fearamongtheelectorate,
andthat itwillprovideactual
development.
Everyday,10-20doorsarebro-

kendown,womenare slapped,
mywife ismisbehavedwith, po-
lice station lock-upsare full of lo-
cals,flagmarchesofarmedforces
arehappening in the city, andall

unscrupulouscontractorsarejoin-
ing the BJP. That is how well-
meaningtheBJPcampaignishere.
Asmalltownisbeingterrorised.

Butthere is talkthatwith
AzamKhannotthecandidate
this time, theSPmight lose.
Whoelse is the candidate? I

havelostmyrighttovotetoo,so
obviously, Ican’tcontest.Myna-
tionality is intact, what greater
grace can there be from those
who run the country? That is
whypeoplewillvoteforme,be-
cause Ihavenoright tovote.

TheBJP isalsoaccusing
'secular'partiesof ignoring
PasmandaMuslims,andis
wooingthemandclaiming
theywillvote for theparty.
IamsohappythattheBJPisat

leastchangingcourse.Nowithas
comedowntoMuslimappease-
ment. I want to congratulate

themforthis.Iftheystartthinking
aboutallMuslims, itwillbeeven
better. All those engaged in cow
slaughterinRampur,andaccused
inscoresofsuchcases,haveallbe-
come the pride of the BJP’s dais.
All hardenedMuslim criminals
havejoinedtheBJP.Ithasnowbe-
come the Muslim Bharatiya
JanataParty. Thegoodwork that
theyaredoing forMuslimshere,
byscaringthem,bybeatingthem
up and by threatening them, if
they start doing this with all
Muslimsinthecountry,allissues
willbeover.TheissuesofMandir-
Masjid, loudspeaker, naqab,will
all disappear.We alsowant the
same. So why only Pasmanda
Muslims? All Muslims are
Pasmanda (backward). But the
question iswhen all thosewho
slaughter cows sitwith the BJP,
whowillprotectthecows?

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

‘I’mhappyBJP is changing course...it’s
becomeMuslimBharatiya JanataParty’

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER29

IN JAIPUR to review the Bharat
JodoYatra(BJY)preparations,the
All India Congress Committee
(AICC)inchargeforOrganisation,
KCVenugopal, brokered a truce
between Rajasthan CM Ashok
Gehlot and former deputy CM
SachinPilotonTuesday.TheRahul
Gandhi-led Yatra is set to enter
Rajasthanovertheweekend.
Venugopalmetthetwolead-

ers separately behind closed
doorsforabouthalfanhourand
is said to have communicated
theAICC’sopinionontherecent
developments in the state. In a
recent interview to NDTV,
GehlotsaidPilotcannotbemade
the CM as partyMLAs will not
accept a “gaddar (traitor)” who
colludedwith the BJP to topple
thegovernmentin2020.Gehlot
also alleged that the BJP had
givenRs10croretoeachMLAto
bringdownhisgovernment.
In the BJY reviewmeeting

withpartyleaders,whichlasted
for about twohours, Venugopal
also gave a stern warning that
thereshouldnotbeanymorein-
cendiary public statements by
party leaders. If a minister is

foundmaking such comments,
hemay even be dropped from
the council of ministers,
Venugopal is learnttohavesaid,
emphasisingthatthisisapplica-
ble toeveryone.
Whiletheclosed-doormeet-

ingwith both leaders is said to
havebeen“positive”, theresults
maybetemporary.Sourcessaid
the partywants both leaders to
keeptheirdifferencesasideand
focusontheBJY.
Later, addressingapress con-

ference flanked by Gehlot and
Pilot,bothofwhomspokebefore
him,Venugopalraisedtheirhands
intheairandsaid“thisisRajasthan
Congress” to indicateunity inthe
faction-riddenstateunit.
“We are verymuch united.

HereAshok ji (and) Sachin Pilot
ji both already told you that the
Congress party is united in
Rajasthan.Thisyatraisnotgoing
to be a short-term event. Till
election, wewill fight together
andwewill win the election in
Rajasthan again,” Venugopal
said.
Asked about comments by

state Congress leaders despite
his September 29 advisory,
Venugopal said, “Whoever has
givenstatementssincetheadvi-
sory, I asked for an explanation

from the PCC president …we
will take (it) up separately.” On
September 29, Venugopal had
directed party leaders in
Rajasthan to refrain frommak-
ing “public statements against
otherleadersoraboutparty’sin-
ternal matters”. However, sev-
eralpartyleadersfrombothfac-
tions, including Gehlot, have
been commenting against each
other since then.
“Yesterday that (the issue of

factionalism) has been cleared
byRahulGandhi,ourleader,very
clearly.AshokGehlotandSachin
Pilot, both are assets for the
party,”Venugopaldeclared.
Atthejointpressconference,

Gehlotsaid,“Weallareunitedin
Rajasthan. Ihavesaid thatRahul
Gandhi ji yesterday said...that
AshokGehlotandSachinPilotare
assets…andourparty’s virtue is
thatwhenour leader’smessage
comes, then everyone down to
thebaseworktogether...”
Whilethecloseddoormeet-

ingwith both leaders is said to
have been ‘positive’, the results
maybetemporary.Sourcessaid
that the partywants both lead-
ers to keep their differences
asideand focusontheBJY.
In that regard, the trucemay

beshort lived.

Truce for Gehlot, Pilot after
Cong high command steps in

RajasthanCMAshokGehlot,AICC in-charge for OrganisationKCVenugopal, SachinPilot
andRajasthanCongresschiefGovindSinghDotasra in JaipuronTuesday.Rohit JainParas

Day after Kharge’s
‘Raavan’ jibe at PM,
a BJP-Cong slugfest

Congresspresident
MallikarjunKharge. File

S Jaishankar. File

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ASINDIAassumesthePresidency
of G20 onDecember 1, the gov-
ernmentplanstobeginitsdiplo-
matic calendarwith a series of
culturalinitiatives.Ontheagenda
is an interactionwith 75 educa-
tionalinstitutions,lightingup100
monumentswith theG20 logo,
showcasingG20 at theHornbill
festival in Nagaland, and sand
artistSudarshanPatnaiketching
the20-nationglobalforum’slogo
onPuribeach,amongothers.
Sources said thiswill be the

beginningofIndia’sactivitiesasit
prepares to hostmore than200
meetings across the country at
morethan50locations.Thesewill
includeministerialmeetings,and
thoseatofficial andnon-govern-
mentallevels,tobeheldbetween
December1,2022,andNovember
30, 2023. Indiawill host theG20
leaders’ summit inNewDelhion
September9-10,2023.
Sources said themeetings in

the run-up to the summit will
take place at exotic locations
acrossthecountry.Someofthem
willbeheldalongsidefestivalsin
thosestatesandregions—forex-
ample,thekitefestivalinGujarat.
Sourcessaidthevenueswillin-

cludeJ&K,butthereisnoclarityyet
onArunachalPradesh.According
tosources,themeetingsarebeing
scheduled in remotepartsof the

country,inlinewithPMNarendra
Modi’s vision to connect all dis-
trictsandblockswithG20,sothat
themessage reaches themasses
through JanBhagidari—orpeo-
ple’sparticipation—initiatives.
As part of the government's

initiative to showcase the 'One
District One Product' initiative,
G20delegateswillbegiftedwith
local products, it is learnt. This
willmeanproductsrenownedin
thoseparticularregionsanddis-
tricts will be promoted during
those G20meetings. The plans
include involving the youth
through events such as quiz
competitionsand talks, cultural
programmes and competitions
revolving around theG20 sum-
mit and its themes. One idea is
to have selfie contests with the
G20 logo across India's iconic
monuments, and will be held
across socialmediaplatforms.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

isplanningtopushIndia’sinitia-
tives throughsocialmediaplat-
forms, includingtheindigenous
platform, 'Koo'.

THEG20summitwill be
the first international
eventat thehighest level
in India tobeattendedby
world’s leadingecon-
omies. Itwill be interest-
ing tosee the responseof
somemembers if the
meetingsare in J&Kand
theN-E, especially in
ArunachalPradesh.

Alleyeson
big-ticket
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As India takes G20 charge, govt
plans year-long cultural splash

India’s rise deeply linked with
rise of Indian tech: Jaishankar

RahulGandhiatMahakaleshwartemple inUjjain,MadhyaPradesh,onTuesday.PTI

DECISION
2022

GUJARAT

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

AZAMKHAN
SENIORLEADER,

SAMAJWADI PARTY

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PUSH FOR LADAKH
NATIONALCOMMISSIONforMinoritiesChairpersonIqbalSingh
Lalpura on Tuesdaymetwith officials of AyushMinistry and
pushedforemploymenttoyouthsfromBuddhistandMuslim
communitiesinLadakh.HealsodirectedtheAyushofficialsto
promotecultivationandmarketingofmedicinalplantstohelp
thelocals.SinghwillbevisitingLadakhinsummersandhasin-
formedtheLadakhadministrationinthisregard.

HI BEFORE BYE
WORLDFOODProgrammerepresentativeanditsIndiadirector
BishowParajuliissettobidadieutoNewDelhiashistermends
thismonth.AdaybeforeleavingforhishomecountryNepal,he
visitedKrishiBhawanonTuesdayandmetAgricultureSecretary
ManojAhujaandotherofficialsintheFoodMinistry.Earlier,he
hadorganisedagettogetherforsomeofthetopgovernmentof-
ficials,whichwasattendedbyformerfoodsecretarySudhanshu
Pandey,whoattainedsuperannuation justamonthback, and
NITIAayogmemberRameshChand,amongothers.

New Delhi: The Election
Commission (EC) will hold its
firsthearingintheShivSenafac-
tions’ dispute on December 12,
anECofficial saidTuesday.
The poll body had on

November 12 asked the two
factions led by Maharashtra
Chief Minister Eknath Shinde
and former CM Uddhav
Thackeray to submit docu-
ments supporting their claims
to the party’s name and sym-
bol byNovember 23.

While the hearing will be
held on December 12, the two
sides have been told they can
submit further documents or
statements by 5pm on
December9, theofficial said.
Meanwhile, the EC has de-

ferred its hearing in the dispute
between the two factionsof the
LokJanshaktiPartyledbyChirag
Paswan and Union Minister
Pashupati Kumar Paras. The
hearing was scheduled to be
heldTuesday. ENS

Sena name, symbol dispute:
EC fixes hearing on Dec 12

New Delhi
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ADAY AFTER Israeli filmmaker
and a jury chief at the
International Film Festival of
India (IFFI), Nadav Lapid,
slammed the inclusionof Vivek
Agnihotri’s film, The Kashmir
Files, in the competitive section
ofthefestival,callingita“vulgar”
workof“propaganda”,Agnihotri
Tuesdayputupavideoonsocial
mediaandstatedthat“whatwas
surprisingwas that a terrorist’s
narrativewasgivenaplatformat
aneventorganisedbytheIndian
government, and Indians living
in India used this narrative
against theirowncountry”.
The Kashmir Files, released

earlierthisyear,isbasedonmass
exodusofKashmiriPanditsfrom
theValley in the1990s.
Agnihotri said the fact that

hisfilmwasslammed“isn’tnew
forme,(as)UrbanNaxals,mem-
bers of the Tukde Tukde gang,
and terrorists have been saying
this fora long time”.
Hestated,“...Iconducted700

interviewsforthisfilm.Arethey
sayingpeoplethatIinterviewed,
peoplewhose familymembers
weremurderedandgang-raped,
are lying?Alandthatusedtobe
occupiedbyHindusisnolonger
occupied by Hindus. They are
still being killed there. Is this
propaganda? They keep calling
The Kashmir Files a propaganda
film. Are they saying that the
genocide of Hindus didn’t hap-
pen?Today, I challengeall intel-
lectuals of the world, all the
UrbanNaxalsof theworld—and
even this great filmmaker from

Israel — if they can prove even
one scene, one dialogue in The
Kashmir Files is fictional, I will
stopmaking films.”
The only Indianmember in

the jury panel for the section,
filmmaker Sudipto Sen, said
Nadav’s statements “weredone
inhispersonal capacity”.
Othermembers of the jury

included film producer Jinko
GotohfromtheUS,documentary
filmmaker and film critic Javier
AnguloBarturenand filmeditor
Pascale Chavance from France.
VaniTripathi, amemberof IFFI’s
steering committee, said: “You
canhavecreativedifferencesbut
to comment so sharply as he
(Lapid) has done is unusual.
Therecanbecreativedifferences
ofopinionbutasajurychiefyou
havetokeep...politicsout.”
BJP leader Shivam Chhabra,

whowaspartof theIFFIpreview
committee, told The Indian
Express, “It isnottheprerogative
of jurymemberstoquestionthe
selectionof films;theirmandate
is to adjudge films selectedby a
competent panel, which has on
board filmmakers, film critics
andother eminentpeople from
thesociety.”

ALAKASAHANI
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

DISTANCING HIMSELF from
NadavLapid's statementon 'The
KashmirFiles'attheclosingcere-
monyof IFFI, filmmaker Sudipto
Sen on Tuesday said the Israeli
filmmakermade the remarks in
his“personalcapacity”.
Stating that allwinnerswere

chosen “unanimously”, Sen, a
member of the International
Competitionsection,saidthataf-
ter themeetingwith the festival
director,andthesubsequentpress
conference,Lapidshouldnothave
sharedhis“personalopinion”ata
“publicplatform”.
He told The Indian Expresson

Tuesday: “Nadav went to
speak...asthejurychairmanofthe
International Competition.
However,thestatementshemade
therewereinhispersonalcapac-
ity.Whateverwehadtosayaspart
oftheJuryBoardaboutthefilmsin
competition,we said in the offi-
cialpresentationtothefestivaldi-
rector and other officials on
November27,andlateratapress
conference.Weareproudof the
selection, but we are hurt by
Nadav'saction.”
Mumbai-basedSen,writer-di-

rector of films suchas 'Akhnoor’,
‘Aasma’, ‘Lucknow Times’ and
'TheLastMonk',whosecontrover-

sialfilmupcomingfilm'TheKerala
Story'“willbereadyforreleaseby
January-end”, said the jury
watchedaselectionof15interna-
tional and Indian feature films
competing for the top awards in
theinternationalsection.
“Wegot22filmstowatch.Out

of them, five were chosen for
awards. Toselect thewinnerswe
followed different parameters
such as artistic, sociological, aes-
theticsandtechnicalqualities,”he
said. “Officially,weweresupposed
todiscuss those five filmswhich
werechosenforawards.Wewere
not supposedtodiscuss inpublic
about thosewhichwerenotcon-
sidered forawards.”Hesaideven
thoughPerfectNumber,renowned
Polish film director Krzysztof
Zanussi's latest film,was in com-
petition, theycouldn't consider it
foranaward.“Soyoucanimagine
howtough the competitionwas.
Wediscussed themerits andde-
meritsofeveryfilm,”hesaid.

ROWOVER IFFI JURYCHIEF’SCRITICISMOFTHEKASHMIR FILESASA ‘PROPAGANDAFILM’

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ASSERTING THAT scholars of
IslamandIslamiclawhavea“vi-
tal role” to play in countering
radicalisationandextremismby
propagating progressive ideas
and thought, National Security
Advisor(NSA)AjitDovalTuesday
told a gathering of ulemas from
India and Indonesia that there
was no space for hate speech,
prejudice, propaganda and vio-
lence inademocracy.
He said “extremismand ter-

rorismareagainsttheverymean-
ingofIslambecauseIslammeans
peace andwell-being”. “This is a
distortion of religion against
which all of us need to raise our
voiceseffectively,”hesaid.
At the end of the event, the

delegation issued a joint state-
ment, saying that the “partici-
pantsagreedontheneedtowork
togethertodevelopcommonnar-
ratives on de-radicalisation”.
Earlier, NSADoval said the ends
forwhichextremism, radicalisa-
tionandthemisuseofreligionare
employedisnotjustifiableonany
ground.
“Opposition to such forces

should not be painted as a con-
frontation with any religion.
Instead,we should focus on the
real message of our religions,
whichstandfor thevaluesofhu-
manism,peace andunderstand-
ing. As theQuran teaches, killing
one person is like killing all hu-
manityandsavingoneislikesav-
inghumanity,”hesaid.
“Itiscrucialthatweshareand

understandthehistoricalandcul-
tural context of Islam in our re-
spective countrieswhich have
peaceful and tolerant underpin-
nings,” he said. “In a democracy,
there isnospace forhatespeech,
prejudice, propaganda, violence,
conflictandmisuseofreligionfor
narrowends.”
Doval said that the aim of

Tuesday's event ‘The Role of
Ulema in Fostering a Culture of
Interfaith Peace and Social
Harmonyin IndiaandIndonesia’
istobringtogetherscholarstopro-
mote tolerance, harmony and
peacefulco-operation,whichwill
bolsterthefightagainstviolentex-
tremism, terrorismand radicali-
sation. Stressing on the need to
counterdisinformationandprop-
aganda that can “impedepeace-
fulco-existence”,theNSAsaidthe
ulemashavea“leadingroleined-

ucatingthepeopleontheoriginal
tolerantandmoderateprinciples
ofIslam”.Healsosaidthatthetwo
countriesneedtobuildacommon
narrativeonderadicalisation,and
that their state institutionsneed
to come together to identify and
detect potential negative influ-
ences.
The Indonesiandelegation is

on a three-day visit led by that
country's coordinatingminister
forpolitical, legalandsecurityaf-
fairsMohammadMahfudMD.
Mahfudsaidsuchdiscussionsof-
fer anopportunity to learn from
eachotherandbeinspiredbythe
best practices in preserving a
peacefulandharmonioussociety.
“Religionshouldbeasourceof

peace,not thereasonfordiscord,
conflict,orviolence.Itshouldbea
unifyingtool,notadivisiveinstru-
ment,”hesaid.

Ulemashavevital role
toplay incountering
extremism,saysDoval

SWEETYKUMARI
HINGALGANJ,NOVEMBER29

WESTBENGALChiefMinisteron
Tuesday reprimandedNorth 24
Parganas District Magistrate
SharadKumarDwivediandother
officialsaftershefoundthatwin-
ter garmentsmeant fordistribu-
tion at a public meeting in
Hingalganjwere not brought to
theeventsite.
Banerjee stalled the pro-

grammeandrefusedtotalktoof-
ficials until the garmentswere
broughtfordistribution.
"When I give things and it

doesn’treachthepeople,itangers
me.When you visit a guest you
bringagift.Iboughtwinterwears,
blankets, and sweaters for the
peoplehere,"saidBanerjeeasshe
lookedat localadministrativeof-
ficialspresentonstage.
She turned towards DM

SharadKumarDwivedi,whowas
standing on thedais behindher,
andaskedhimwherethewinter

garments were kept. “I have
brought15,000wintergarments,
and blankets.Where have you
keptthem?Bringthemtomeim-
mediately. I toldyouthatwewill
distribute it directly not through
anyone,” Banerjee said as those
whohad gathered for the event
keptapplaudingtheCM.
TheCM,who is in thedistrict

on a two-day visit, alsowarned
theDM,andotherofficialsofstern
action for such lapses. The gar-
ments were at the Block
DevelopmentOfficeandbrought
to themeeting venuearound20
minutes later. Later, the CMdis-
tributed winter garments to
around 1,200 villagers from
Samsernagarconstituency.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOV29

YSSHARMILA,thefounder-pres-
identofYSRTelanganaParty(YS-
RTP) and the sister of Andhra
PradeshChiefMinisterYS Jagan
MohanReddy,was detained for
thesecondtimeinasmanydays
as she proceeded towards
PragathiBhavan,theoffice-cum-
residence of Telangana Chief
MinisterKChandrashekarRaoin
HyderabadTuesday,officerssaid.
Thepolice towedSharmila’s

carawayevenastheYSRTPchief
wasseatedinit.ManyYSRTPac-
tivistswerealsodetained.
On Tuesday morning,

Sharmila arrived at Punjagutta
along with YSRTP leaders and
cadre, and tried to proceed to-
wardsPragathiBhavaninprotest
againsttheTRSworkers’attackon
her convoy onMonday and the
subsequent cancellation of per-
missionforherpadayatra.
Highdramawaswitnessedas

Sharmilawas driving a vehicle
fromher convoy, thewindshield
and windows of which were
smashedbyactivistsoftheruling
TelanganaRashtra Samithi (TRS)
atChennaraopetonMonday.The
YSRTP chief was, however,

stopped by the police at
Somajigudacircle.
Evenas several YSRTPmem-

bers surroundedSharmila’scarto
preventherfrombeingdetained,
shelockedherself intheSUVand
thepolicesummonedatowvehi-
cle.Assherefusedtocomeoutof
thevehicle,thetowtruckliftedthe
SUV and took it away with
Sharmila inside. She asked her
driverandpersonal securityoffi-
certoleavethevehiclejustbefore
it was towed away to SRNagar
Police Stationwhere she contin-
ued to remain inside the vehicle

even as the police tried to con-
vincehertostepout.
OnMonday afternoon, TRS

workershadattackedSharmila’s
convoy in Warangal district,
smashingthewindshieldsofvehi-
cles. They were upset over
Sharmila'sallegationsagainstTRS
MLA P Sudarshan Reddy.
Narsampet assistant commis-
sioner of police SampatRao told
TheIndianExpresstthattheycan-
celledthepermissiongrantedfor
Sharmila’s padayatra as the law
andorder situationwasnot con-
ducive.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

STATINGTHATit“madesubstan-
tialeffortstoensureasafeCovid-
19vaccinationprogramme”, the
Centre has told the Supreme
Court that the vaccinationwas
voluntary, and there is nomate-
rial to link vaccinationwith the
“tragic” death of two girlswho
wereadministeredCovishield.
Inanaffidavitfiledinresponse

topetitionsby theparentsof the
two girls, the Health ministry
elaboratedon theprocess of de-
velopment, testing,manufactur-
ing and administration of vac-
cines, including
post-administrationsurveillance
and Adverse Effects Following
Immunisation(AEFI).
The government said that

Covid-19 vaccines, including
Covishield,wentthrougharigor-
ous regulatory approval process

with several layers of independ-
entexpertreview.“Thedatasub-
mitted by the vaccinemanufac-
tureronthesafetyandefficacyof
the saidvaccinehasbeenclosely
examinedbyvariousexpertbod-
ies...,”itsaid,adding“alldecisions
on vaccine administration are
madeonthebasisofrelevantsci-
entificevidence”.
TheministrysaidthatAEFIare

expectedtooccurintheadminis-
trationofeveryvaccineandareas
suchmonitoredby all countries.
It added that AEFI “may ormay
not have a casual relationship
withtheusageof thevaccine”.
Thegovernment said that till

November 19, 2022, a total of
210.96-crore doses of Covid-19
vaccineswereadministeredinthe
countryandthata totalof 92,114
AEFI caseswere reportedduring
this period,whichworks out to
0.0042 per cent. Of this, 89,332
(0.0041 per cent) are “minor”
casesand2,782(0.00013percent)

are“seriousandsevere”.
Itaddedthat“...anysuchseri-

ous/severeAEFI, includingdeath,
cannot be attributed to vaccina-
tion till the same is casually as-
sessed by the National AEFI
Committee”.
Theaffidavitpointedout that

in thecaseof oneof thegirls, the
committee officially classified
Thrombosis and
Thromocytopenia Syndrome
(TTS)asthecauseofdeath.Atotal
of26TTScaseslinkedtoAEFIwere
reported in India till September
30, 2022, of which 12 patients
died, itsaid.
Theothergirl,itsaid,wasdiag-

nosed with Multisystem
Inflammatory Syndrome of
Children (MIS-C) and that “as of
now, there is noglobal evidence
toassociate”it“withCovid-19vac-
cines…”and, hence, canonly be
considered anAdverse Event of
Special Interest (AESI) and not
AEFI.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
orderedshiftingofthetrialinthe
murder of former Andhra
Pradesh minister Y S
Vivekananda Reddy from the
state to the CBI Special Court in
Hyderabad, Telangana, finding
substance in contentions that a
fairtrialmaynotbepossibleinAP.
AbenchpresidedbyJusticeM

RShahalsoaskedtheCBItocom-
pleteattheearliesttheprobeinto
the larger conspiracy in an inde-
pendent andunbiasedmanner.
The SCorder cameonapetition
by Vivekananda’s daughter
Suneetha Narreddy and her
mother. Reddy, who had
switched from the Congress to
YSR Congress, was hacked to
death at his residence in
Pulivendula onMarch 15, 2019.
TheCBItookoverthecasefollow-
ingAndhraPradeshHighCourt's
orderinMarch2020.

NSAAjitDovalwithparticipantsof adiscussionon ‘Roleof
UlemainFosteringaCultureof InterfaithPeaceandSocial
Harmony’held inDelhionTuesday. PremNathPandey

No material to link girls’ deaths
with Covid vaccine: Govt to SC

SC shifts trial in
former Andhra
minister murder
case to Hyderabad

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

MATERNALMORTALITYRatiohas
declined from130 per lakh live
births in 2014-16 to 97 per lakh
live births in 2018-20, according
toaspecialbulletinreleasedbythe
office of theRegistrarGeneral of
India.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviya attributed
theimprovementtotheNarendra
Modi government's various
healthcareinitiatives.
Maternalmortalityinaregion

is ameasure of the reproductive
health of women in the area.
Manywomenofreproductiveage
die due to complications during
and following pregnancy and
childbirthorabortion,theSpecial
BulletinonMaternalMortalityin
India2018-20said.
According toWorld Health

Organization, "Maternal death is
thedeathofawomanwhilepreg-
nant orwithin42days of termi-
nationofpregnancy, irrespective
of the duration and site of the
pregnancy,fromanycauserelated
tooraggravatedbythepregnancy
or itsmanagementbutnot from
accidentalcauses.”

Cops stop Sharmila from meeting
KCR, tow away car with her inside

Clothes for distribution not
at venue, Mamata stalls event

WestBengalCMMamataBanerjeeduringaceremonyto
distributeblankets inSundarbansonTuesday.ParthaPaul

YSRTPchiefYSSharmilaonherwaytotheresidenceof the
TelanganaChiefMinister inHyderabadonMonday.PTI

Maternal mortality
ratio dips to 97
in 2018-20 from
130 in 2014-16

VivekAgnihotri,director

Agnihotri dares Lapid: Prove even one
scene wrong, will quit filmmaking

Indian jury member
distances self from
Lapid’s ‘personal view’

SudiptoSen , jurymember

UTTARAKHAND

Morestringent
anti-conversion
Bill inHouse
Dehradun: The govern-
mentonTuesdaymoveda
more stringent anti-con-
versionBillintheAssembly
thatseekstomakeunlaw-
ful religious conversion a
cognisable andnon-bail-
able offence punishable
with jail for at least three
yearstoamaximumof10
years. The Uttarakhand
Freedom of Religion
(Amendment) Act, 2022,
also seeks tomake anof-
fenderliabletobeimposed
with a fine of at least Rs
50,000.Aspertheamend-
ment, the offendermay
alsobeliabletopayacom-
pensationof up to`5 lakh
tovictim.” ENS

ODISHA

Investorsummit
beginstoday
Bhubaneswar: ‘Make in
Odisha’, the state’s global
conclave for investors is
set to beginWednesday,
withtopindustrialistsex-
pected to take part in the
flagship event. The event
willbeinauguratedbyCM
NaveenPatnaik.Aimedat
showcasing the state’s
manufacturing prowess,
the5-dayeventwillbeat-
tendedbydelegates from
China, Japan, Norway,
Germany, Nepal,
Indonesia, Bangladesh
andAustralia. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

6offamilykilled
infire,3injured
Firozabad: At least six
membersof a family inl-
cuding three children
were killed on Tuesday
after a fire broke out in
their electronics-cum-
furniture shop on the
ground floor of the
building they lived in,
police said. Prima facie,
it appears that a short
circuit led to the fire.CM
YogiAdityanathordered
relief of Rs 2 lakh to the
kin of the deceased,
officials said. PTI

TELANGANA

5juvenilesheld
forassaultongirl
Hyderabad: Five school
students who allegedly
sexuallyassaultedtheir17-
year-old schoolmatehere
and filmed the act, were
apprehended, police said
onTuesday.Theboys,aged
between 14 and 15, had
sexuallyassaulted thegirl
in August, they said. The
girl’s parents lodged a
complaintMonday after
the boys circulated the
recording,policesaid. PTI

BRIEFLY
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DRAWING THE LINE
SC is right inpushingbackatgovernment’s signalson judges’
appointments. Itmust resistoverreach—andlookwithin, too

T HESUPREMECOURThasgently,yetfirmly,spokenitsmindontherecentre-
marksbyUnionLawMinisterKirenRijijuon theCollegiumsystemthatde-
cides on the appointment of judges. In a recent interview, Rijiju, who de-
scribedtheCollegiumsystemas“alien”totheConstitution,said, “Neversay

thatthegovernmentissittingonthefiles,thendon'tsendthefilestothegovernment,you
appointyourself, youruntheshow.” JusticeSKKaul's response to thispetulant framing
of thematterasaCourtversusgovernment faceoffwasmeasured:“It camefromsome-
bodyhigh. Shouldnothave.All I can say is, it shouldnothavehappened.” Thebare facts
are that there are vacancies in the apex court while the government is refusing to ap-
provethenamesclearedbytheCollegiumforappointmentas judges.TheCourthadre-
iteratedthesamesuggestionsafterthegovernmentreturnedthefilesforreconsideration.
Ifproprietyandthelawsuggestthatthegovernmentapprovethem,thelawministerhas
sought todiscredit theprocess itself bysuggesting that it is alsounconstitutional.
For long, the judiciaryandthegovernmenthavehadtheirdisagreementsonhowSC

judges are to be appointed. The Centre proposed the National Judicial Appointments
Commission (NJAC) to replace theCollegiumsystem in2015, but a five-judge constitu-
tionalbenchof theSupremeCourtstruckdowntheActayearlater.Clearly,theexecutive
has not reconciledwith the rejection of the NJAC. But as Justice Kaul said onMonday,
“maybeyouhavereservationsonthelaw...Buttill thelawstands, it isthelawof thelaw...
if thegovernmentsaysitwilldelayornotadheretothelawof theland,tomorrowsome-
bodyelsemaysaysomething like thisaboutanotherportionof the law”.As JusticeKaul
said, the government should “look at the larger picture”. The larger picture is dismal.
Despitea2020judgmentthat fixedtimelinestoclearappointments, recommendations
are stuckat thegovernment's end. Suchdelays, JusticeKaul remarked,haveaffected re-
cruitmentswithgoodcandidatesreluctantto jointhejudiciary.Shortageof judicialoffi-
cers is amajor reason forpendencies,whichhasbeenrepeatedly flaggedby theCourt.
Yet,Rijijuhasapointabouttheopacity inthesystemand, fortunately, judges, too,are

veering towards the idea of institutionalising a system of transparency and evaluation
that brings some sunlight into the appointment processwithout compromising its in-
tegrity. As this government has said somany times, andwith reason, especially during
Emergencyanniversaries,thatIndiraGandhi’sideaofa“committedjudiciary”isthedeath
knell of a democracy. The Constitution is clear on the balance of powers, the Supreme
Court's pushback against what tantamounts to overreach by the political executive is
timelyandwelcome.Inparallel, thecourtshouldstepintooverdrivewhenitcomestore-
formswithin—thatmakeitmoretransparentandaccountable,thetwinpillarsonwhich
independenceoftenrests.

THE BIG PICTURE
IFFI jurychair canspeakhismind, India-Israel tiesarestrong

enoughtogivehimthatspace

OVERTHESEVENdecades of its existence, the International FilmFestival of
India (IFFI)hasdeveloped intoaprestigiousshowbyacountry thatmakes
more films than any other in theworld. It may not be a Cannes or Berlin,
anddespitebeingagovernment-runshow,theIFFIhastheconveningpower

toattractsomeof theworld'sbestcinemaandfilmmakersasidefromprovidingcoveted
space to India's ownbest. As such,multiple views, not all of the same shade, are bound
to be aired and exchanged. Thus it was natural that a film director of the eminence of
NadavLapid,whoheadedthejuryfortheinternationalcompetitivesection,wouldhave
strongviewsaboutfilmsandcinema.Presumably,thisiswhatmadehimtherightchoice
tochair the juryof theshowcasesegmentof the filmfestival.
Lapid'sopinionofthefilmTheKashmirFiles,whichhedescribedas“vulgarpropaganda”,

maynothavegonedownwellwithmanywhopackedcinemahallsearlierthisyeartosee
itandwhosaw, inthefilm,thebreakingofalongsilence—overthetreatmentofminority
KashmiriHindus—inpopularart.Of course, it isoddthata losing filmwassingledout for
criticism—jury speechesareusually about thewinners.Moreover, oneof the jurymem-
bershascomeouttosaythatthiswasn't,asLapidclaims,aconsensusview.Butthenwhat
isafilmfestivalwhereanartist,especiallyoneinvitedtochairajury,can'tspeakhismind?
Lapid,whohasnevermadethespeciousclaimofbeing“apolitical”—atermcelebritiesof-
tenusetomasktheirpoliticalchoices—isnotknownformincinghiswordsincludinginhis
owncountry, Israel. Thosewho run the IFFI should know thatwithout this freedom that
toppractitionersoftheartliketotakeforgranted,itsannualcelebrationofIndia'sformida-
blesoftpowerwillbejustanotherpoliteback-scratchingfilmawardsnight.SotheLapidcon-
troversymustnotbecomeajustificationfortheIFFItopackthejurywiththelike-minded.
Israel'sambassadortoIndia,NaorGilon,tookituponhimselftogiveLapidatonguelash-

ingandapologisetoIndiafortheoffencecausedbythefilmmaker'sremarks.Thiswasun-
calledfordiplomaticinterventioninamatterthathadnothingtodowithhimortheIsraeli
state.Forone,LapiddidnotidentifyhisviewsasthoseofIsrael.Moreimportantly,India-Israel
ties,donotnothangbytheslenderthreadofafilmreviewevenif itwaspromotedbygov-
ernmentleadersasamust-watch.Astwocountriesthathavecometogetherinaconsidered
anddeliberatewaytobuildtheirbilateralrelationshipoverthelastthreedecades,theirties
aresurelystrongenoughtoshrugoff Lapid'sremarksasparforthedemocraticcourse.

CSVenkiteswaran

Protests inChinaareunlikely to leadtoregimechange,
but ithasdentedtheauthorityof thePresident

A QUESTION OF MERIT
IFFI jurychaircriticisednot thecontentof ‘TheKashmirFiles’, but itsquality

IT ISA cliché about protests in authoritarian
societies that they appear unlikely ex ante,
inevitableinretrospect,anduncertaininthe
train of events they unleash. But, based on
preliminary assessment, the widespread
protestsagainstChina’sCovidpolicyareun-
precedented and will test President Xi
Jinping’s authority. In all likelihood, the
protestswillbequelledwithacombinationof
repressionandsomeconcessions.Butinsig-
nificant ways these protests have already
challengedtheauthorityofXi.
Protests in China are not new. For years,

the Chinese state used protests as a safety
valve and an information conduit, away of
identifyingfaultlinesinsocietyandrespond-
ing to them.Most of those protests did not
dent the authority of the Communist Party.
They were used to strengthen it. But that
strategyhadfourassumptions.
First, the issues taken up in the protest

were usually very specific. Second, they
worked in a systemof relative decentralisa-
tion,wheretheprotestscouldbetakenasan
indicatoroflocalperformance,whilethecen-
tral leadership could step in as a knight in
shining armour. So, traditionally, in surveys,
distrust of local government was always
muchhigherthancentralgovernment.Third,
theprotestwasusedas information.But the
guidingassumptionwasthatthecentrallead-
ershiphadsomekindof knowledgeauthor-
itythatwasinapositiontocorrecterrors.And
the fourth,was the ability to control the in-
formationorderenoughtostopanypossible
contagioneffects.
All four assumptions are being tested in

theseprotests.Thefirstishardertogauge.The
protestsareostensiblyagainstCovidpolicies.
In someplaces theyarebecomingamagnet
for other grievances including labour rights
andcurbsonfreedom.Butwehavetobevery
cautiousinassessingthescaleandgrammar
of theseprotests. But the fact thatChinahas
becomemorecentralisedisaproblemforXi.
Though local governments institute region-
specific policies, there is no doubt that the
failuresofCovidpolicywillbeattributeden-
tirelytothecentralgovernment.Thespecta-
cleofXi’spolitburobeingentirelyconstituted
of “yesmen” also suggests that channelling
up discontent through party channels is no
longer consideredaneasyoption. Ironically,

the successful consolidationof powerat the
top takes away the possibility of engaging
with alternative viewpointswithin the sys-
tem.Perhapsthepeoplearewillingtoseethis.
Xi cannot displace the blame to protect

his own aura. But most importantly, the
protestshavedentedXiandtheleadership’s
epistemicauthority.Theprotestsareastate-
mentthattheleadershipisnotinthebestpo-
sitionto judgewhattrade-offsareappropri-
ate. It cannotendlesslyusepeopleas fodder
foritsownpreferredtargets.Theregimecan-
notdisguiseitsfailuretovaccinateorprepare
the health system enough to open up. And
ironically,increasingambiguityaboutonthe
groundpoliciesmayhavemadethesituation
worse.With steep slowdown in economic
growth,thisauthoritywillbechallengedfur-
ther. Even if Xi cracksdown, this dent in au-
thoritymight surreptitiouslywork itself out
inthepartyover thecomingfewmonths.
And, finally, there is control over the in-

formation order. Despite censorship and
propaganda,twolessonsareclear.Itisimpos-
sibletosuppressordistractfrominformation
in the long run: One uncensored shot of a
football World Cup game being watched
withoutmaskscantriggeremotions.Itisalso
areminder thatclosedsocieties thatputna-
tionalist pride over thewellbeing of people
run risks. In this case, China’s refusal to use
vaccinesmadeelsewhereleftitvulnerableto
alargerlockdown.Thereisnodirectlinefrom
economicdevelopmenttopoliticalfreedom,
butthemodernworlddoesrequirespacefor
personal freedom that political orders chal-
lenge inthe longrunat theirownperil.
Whether the protests are sustained de-

pendsonanumberofthings.First,thedynam-
ics of contagion effects cannot be predicted.
Couldaprecipitatingincidentgalvanisemore
protests, or does the fear of anarchy lead to
holdingback?Major changes almost always
comeas a surprise because of the dynamics
ofcollectiveaction.Butitisequallysoberingto
remember howmost protests endupbeing
domesticatedorrepressed.Thesecondissue
is elite cohesion. In protests that lead toma-
jor upheavals, usually there is a crack in the
power elite that allows popular protest to
channelupintochange.Thisseemsunlikelyat
themoment, partly becauseXi hasmargin-
alised anyonewith independent authority.

Third, a lot depends on howXi responds.
Tactfulconcessionsandsometargetedrepres-
sionmaywork. Giving concessionsmaynot
beassignificanta lossof faceaseveryoneas-
sumes.ThegreaterdangerisXiappearingin-
decisive,as,infact,hehasinhismanagement
of Covid.Buthedoeshaveaproblemthathe
is stuckwithCovid—openingup risks steep
rise in infectionsanddeaths.Buta lockdown
isnotsustainableeither.Wealsodon’tknow
howthegenerationaldividemightworkout
inthis—theprotestseemstobeledbyyoung
people—andXimayhave to do a balancing
act. But itwould be out of character for this
regimenot towant to reassert its authority
very quickly. Even in 1989,where therewas
arguablymore elite division, the revoltwas
snuffed out. And the analogies with Arab
Springareabit far-fetched,sincetheChinese
statehasdeepersocialroots.
These protests have global implications.

Theglobalmoodaffiliationaboutdemocracy
will undergo a shift. Democraciesmight be
in crisis. But authoritarian regimes are in a
deepercrisis.Theprotestsunderscorethefact
that demands for a fair degree of personal
freedom, freer information, or that govern-
mentsjustifythemselvestotheircitizensare
not parochial cultural values. But the eco-
nomicandstrategicimplicationsof thisshift
areuncertain. IsaXiregime,withitsauthor-
itydented,more likely tomobilisenational-
ism and assert Chinese power on the inter-
national stage? Does it feed a greater
conspiratorialmindsetaboutregimechange
beinginstitutedfromtheoutside?Ordoesit
makehimmoreriskaverse?
The challenge for Xi is thatwith his au-

thoritydented,hecannoteasilypivottoanew
domestic narrative to reclaim aura for the
party.Reclaimingtheeconomichighground
willnotbeeasy,astheChinesestatedidafter
1989.Soyoumightbe lookingat theregime
with immense power but increasingly un-
sureof itsownauthority, adeadlycombina-
tion.Theprotestsmaynotchangetheregime.
But, as good political action does, theywill
rupture the aura, self-confidence and pre-
sumptuousness of the regime. Nothing is
moredemocratic thanthat.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

aworkofartis,ofcourse,averyslipperyone.
Thoughsuchjudgementsaresubjective,they
canbediscussed indiscoursesonart inaes-
theticterms—theveryideaofajuryandthe
processof judgementarebasedon it. This is
a jury of peers from the domain who are
knowledgeable about the field and capable
of free and fair judgement. Lapid’smandate
asajurymemberwastojudgeandcomment
upon the artisticmerits of themovie rather
than its political in/correctness —which is
exactlywhathedid,sharplyandpassionately.
Indoingso,hewasupholdingthejury’sman-
dateandalsobeingtruetohimself, thespirit
of cinema and the festival. An international
filmfestivalowesitsreputationtothevalues
and concerns it upholds, which is reflected
initsprogrammecontentandorganisational
intent.Therehasbeenalotofcriticismabout
the selection process for the festival, but no
one knowswho is answerable or towhom
oneshouldcomplainorappeal.Aftertheun-
planned and hurriedmerger of all national
film institutions into theNational FilmDev-
elopment Corporation, and the dissolution
of theDirectorateof FilmFestivals, themys-
teryregardingwhoactuallyrunsIFFIremains
unresolved. All this naturally gets reflected
in the priorities and packaging of content
which, in turn, lead to embarrassing situa-
tionslikethis.Thiscomment,infact, isastark
remindertothefestivalauthoritiesaboutthe
philosophyofthefestivalandanappealtore-

think theprocessof filmselection.
It is unfair to criticise the jury for com-

mentingona filmbasedon its artisticmerit
byusing categories or arguments froma to-
tallydifferentdomain.Inthiscategoryconfu-
sionbetweenartisticmeritandpoliticalopin-
ion,aestheticperceptionandvestedinterests,
what is lost isart.Art is something thatdoes
notlenditself tothewhimsof thestatusquo
or political exigencies. It is based on far
deeper concerns and understanding about
aesthetic imagination.So, it transcendsboth
theexpectationsof thepopularandalso the
woke.Artunsettlesfixedidentitiesandrigid
notions, and dreams about othermodes of
beingandradicalfutures.Artdoestakesides
— for justice and peace. It looks beyond
boundaries and borders of all kinds. So,
judgements about art arenot about assuag-
ingor justifying somethingor theother, but
to keep on interrogating the given, the ac-
cepted, the taken-for-granted things, and to
openupour imaginations todiverseexperi-
encesandpossibilitiesof life.
Lapid’scommentstoocomefromsuchan

artisticurgeandpoliticalresponsibility,ashis
own words testify: “I feel comfortable to
openly share this feelingwith you since the
spirit of the festival can truly accept critical
discussionwhichisessentialforartandlife.”

Thewriter isa filmcriticand
documentary filmmaker

These protests have global
implications. The global
mood affiliation about
democracy will undergo a
shift. Democracies might be
in crisis. But authoritarian
regimes are in a deeper crisis.
The protests underscore the
fact that demands for a fair
degree of personal freedom,
freer information, or that
governments justify
themselves to their citizens
are not parochial cultural
values. But the economic and
strategic implications of this
shift are uncertain. Is a Xi
regime, with its authority
dented, more likely to
mobilise nationalism and
assert Chinese power on the
international stage?

Art does take sides — that of
justice and peace. It looks
beyond boundaries and
borders of all kinds. So,
judgments about art are not
about assuaging or justifying
something or the other, but
to keep on interrogating the
given, the accepted, the
taken-for-granted things,
and to open up our
imaginations to diverse
experiences and
possibilities of life.
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WORDLYWISE

Cinema is amatter ofwhat’s in the
frame andwhat’s out.

—Martin ScorseseTHEEDITORIALPAGE

CPM TITAN DEAD
PROMODE DASGUPTA, THE undisputed
leaderof theCPI(M) inWestBengal and the
seniormostmemberoftheparty’spolitburo,
died in Beijing following a heart attack. He
was 73. Dasgupta, who left for China on
October 26, was undergoing treatment for
asthma inaBeijinghospital.

PAK OPPOSITION HELD
A NUMBER OF leading opponents of the
martial lawregimeinPakistanhavebeenar-
rested, BBC reported. Those roundedup in-
cludeKhwajaKhairuddin,secretarygeneral

of Pakistan’sMovement for theRestoration
of Democracy. The Khwaja had given a call
for a country-wide campaign against the
five-year military rule of President Zia-ul
Haq. For the first time in the history of
Pakistan, awomanwasalsogiven10 lashes
at thecentral jail inPeshawaron thecharge
of adulterybyan Islamiccourt.

GATT COMPROMISE
THE GENERAL AGREEMENT on Tariffs and
Trade conference agreed on a new set of
guidelines for encouraging free trade and
haltinga rising tideof globalprotectionism.
Bilateral disputes had threatened the con-

ference but compromise was reached
through an emergency working group of
countries.

INDIA-FRANCE DEAL
FRENCH PRESIDENT FRANCOISMitterrand
rejected the suggestion that there is a link
betweenhisgovernment’sdecisiontosupply
nuclear fuel for the Tarapur atomic power
plant and French sales of arms to India. He
disclosed that discussionswere continuing
for the production in India of about 110
Mirage 2000 aircraft over and above the 40
Mirages India has already contracted to ac-
quire fromFrance.

NOVEMBER 30, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

RuturajGaikwad’s recordsevensixes raises thebar.Butsix-
hitting in theT20agehasbecomenon-events

MAHARASHTRA’STALENTEDBATSMANRuturajGaikwad'ssevensixes in
a domestic 50-overs game receivedmuted reactions. The feat trended
brieflyonsocialmedia,makingthememe-loverschuckleatthenumer-
icaloddityof theseventhsix.Theyoungstardidmakeittotheheadlines

buthedidn’tquitesetthecricketingworldonfire.Howdidcricketreachthisspaceofno-
surprise?Whencricketstoppedgaspingatsuchfeats,itwasn’ttheproverbiallossof inno-
cence,butalandmarkinitscontinuousevolution.Asixlostitsvisceralthrillalongtimeback.
RaviShastriandGarySobersdidn’tdoit in internationalmatcheseither,butageneration
would talk about it. They are still finding the ball that rolled out onto the road from the
Sobershit; fakeoneswinkinauction.Similarlytalkedaboutwasthelast-ball sixbyJaved
MiandadinSharjah in1986.Now, thecricketingworld isoverall thatmush.
ForIndians,fromthelastdecade,wasMSDhoni’stwirlatWankhedestadiumin2011

the last six thathas stayed in themind?Now, ithas tobesomethingsensational for it to
stick: Like Virat Kohli’s twin sixes against Haris Rauf in theWorld T20 game against
PakistanatMCG.SuryakumarYadavcontortshisbodyintoscarcelybelievablepositions
tounfurl sixes.Otherwise,notmuchstays for long.
Over theyears, eventhebatsmenhavestartedto treat sixesasnon-events.There isa

ridiculousnonchalanceinthenew-agesixstrikers.Sousedtohittingtheballoutsidethe
park, thereseemstobeanobviousabsenceof theadrenalinrush.FormanyT20stars, it's
abreadandbutterstroke—asroutineacoverdriveforaTestopener.Themodern-daybats-
menhavehoned andpractised big hitting so thoroughly that they retain their “shape”.
There isnothingvisceral about thehitting togasp.Even if therearesevensixes.

Pratap BhanuMehta

A diminished Xi

SIXER FATIGUE

THE REMARKSMADE by Nadav Lapid, the
jury chairman of the recently concluded
International Film Festival of India at Goa,
abouttheIndianfilmTheKashmirFiles, raises
disturbingquestions about the filmand the
festival. While commenting on films that
wereincludedinthecompetitionsection,he
expressed his concern about The Kashmir
Files. He thought it was “like a propaganda,
vulgar movie inappropriate for an artistic
competitivesectionofsuchaprestigiousfilm
festival”. This comment has triggered a se-
riesofresponsesforandagainsthimandthe
movie.
The damning comment by a respected

filmmakerandjurychairmansaysalot.Lapid
wasmaking this observation representing
the jury consisting of eminent filmmakers
whoseverymandateistoevaluatethefilms.
What else is expected of a responsible jury
but suchhonest andopen evaluation of the
films? Isn’t his duty to the spirit of cinema
and to an illustrious film festival to speak
honestly?
Anotherdisturbingaspect isthepolemi-

cal response of a large section of society to
thecomment.Thereisacategoryerrorhere:
Whiletalkingaboutthefilm,Lapidwascom-
mentinguponitsartisticmerit—astowhe-
therornotitisaworkofartworthbeingcon-
sidered in the competition section of a
prestigiousfilmfestivalintermsof itsaesthe-
ticquality.Theideaof “quality”or“merit”of
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“ Once careful to proclaim its secularism, India’s government appears content to
export its Hindu chauvinism. That should trouble everyone.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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THESUPREMECOURT"Smajorityjudgment
in JanhitAbhiyan isawatershedmomentin
the nation's endeavour to advance inter-
generational justice. It viewsreservation in
governmentemploymentandeducational
institutionsasatoolofaffirmativeactionand
reparativejustice,beyondidentityandrep-
resentation. Endorsing the103rd constitu-
tionalamendment,theCourthasexpanded
thesweepofaffirmativeactionbyextending
the benefit of quotas to the hitherto ex-
cludedeconomicallyweakersections(EWS)
ofthe“forwardclasses”.Itrepelledthelegal
challenge to the amendment, mounted
principally on the ground that reservation
on the basis of economic backwardness
alonewas a species of class discrimination
constitutionallyimpermissibleandviolative
of the Constitution"s basic structure
(KesavanandBharti,1973).TheCourtalsore-
jected the argument that the exclusion of
SCs, STsandthenon-creamylayerofOBC's
from the 10 per cent reservationwas dis-
criminatory and that the amendment
breached the judicially-mandated 50 per
cent cap on reservation. Themajority thus
endorsedthecentralpremiseoftheamend-
ment—economic deprivation,with its at-
tendant consequences,must be addressed
aspart of thegovernment's affirmativeac-
tionpoliciesforempowermentof thepoor,
notcoveredbycastebasedreservation.
Thedefining logicof themajorityview,

alsoacceptedinprinciplebytheminority,is
that thedebasing impactofpovertyonhu-
mandignityiscasteneutral.Indeed,therav-
agesofhistoryandhistoriesofmarginalisa-
tion including our own experience as an
oppressed colonial nation tell us that “cal-
culated oppression” is a function of eco-
nomic deprivation that scars the soul in a
dehumanisingperpetuationofpoverty.An
acuteawarenessofthesocialandeconomic
inequities that have inspired the
Constitution's preambularpromise, elabo-
ratedintheinter-playofDirectivePrinciples
(Articles 38, 39A, 46) and Fundamental
RightsprovidetheedificefortheCourt'sma-
jority judgment. In upholding the chal-
lengedamendment,themajorityreasoned
that reservationwas an exception to the
equalityprincipleandtherefore,notapartof
the basic structure of the Constitution. It
could thus bemodulated for thebenefit of
thosenotalreadyavailingof thebenefitsof
affirmativeaction.Itheldthatthenewben-
eficiaries could be treated as a distinct and
separatecategoryforthepurposeofreserva-
tionwith reference to the twin constitu-
tionaltestsofrationaldifferentiationandthe
object sought to be achieved. Breaching of
the50percentcaponreservationhasbeen
justified on the basis that itwas judicially
conceived only in respect of the backward
classesandisnot“inflexibleandimmovable
forall timestocome”.
Recalling its judgment inNMThomas

(1976)andlogicof thePunjabandHaryana
HighCourt in JagdishRai (1977), asalso the
dissentingjudgmentofChiefjusticeofPatna

HighCourt in SudarshanThakur (1957) en-
dorsingtheState'spowertoprovidereserva-
tionincaseof“undeservedwant”,theCourt
rejected“thetying(of)substantiveequality
to a fixed category of backwardness”. It
recognised“aconstantlyevolvingsituation
wheregroupsthatarethesitesofsocialand
institutionaldisadvantagescanchangeover
timeandevennewgroupscanbeaddedas
timeschange”.
Inacompellingconstructofthenation's

democraticarrangementenshrinedinady-
namicConstitution,theCourtaffirmedthat
eachgenerationmustinvestthedocument
withnewcontenttomakeita“livingorganic
thing”; “notboundtobeunderstoodorac-
ceptabletotheoriginalunderstandingofthe
constitutional economics...” (Association of
UnitedTeleservicesProviders,2014).Thema-
jority viewbuilds upon a stated deference
toLivingTreeConstitutionalismandunfolds
an expansive judicial gaze upon the
Constitution, not frozen in time, to ensure
itscontinuingrelevanceintheadvancement
of national goals. Themajority decision af-
firms that in a parliamentary democracy,
policy choices representing theharmonis-
ing of conflicting interests through prag-
maticadjustmentsisessentiallyalegislative
functionthatoughtnottobeoverriddenby
judicial fiats, unlessplainlyoffensive to the
Constitution.
However, in a never-ending process of

justice,thesplitverdictinthecasewillkeep
thecompetingargumentsaliveoncomplex
questionsattheintersectionoflawandpol-
itics. For themoment, themajority view
with its precedential valuemust hold the
field. Legal finesse apart, the distinction of
themajorityviewrestsupon itsexposition
ofanideaofconstitutionaljusticeconsistent
withcurrentpopularsensitivitiesandaspi-
rations and is grounded in “reasoned en-
gagement”. It addresses the disquiet
amongst the economically disadvantaged
sections at being excluded so far from the
orbitofthestate'sempoweringpolicies,val-
idating thereby the Constitution's stabilis-
ingfunctionthroughtheredressalofreme-
dial injustices.
Political parties, reportedly having po-

litically expedient second thoughts on the
validity of the amendment, even after un-
reservedly supporting its passage in
Parliament,must know that politics based
oncompromisedprinciplesinevitablyfails.
Andonlythosewhoappealedto“thebrood-
ingspiritofthelaw,totheintelligenceofafu-
ture day...” post Indra Sawhney (1992), can
nowclaimvindication.
However, for the new architecture of

“compensatory discrimination” scripted
bythemajorityin Janhittoendure,it isnec-
essary to ensure that reverse discrimina-
tion is not stretched to a point where it
“eat(s)uptheruleofequality”.Thisisabur-
denof statesmanshipandof thequalityof
ourdemocraticpolitics. In the final analy-
sis,constitutionaldoctrinesandchangesin
thetemperof intellectualspeculationsre-
flect the fluctuating conditions of social,
economicandpoliticallife.BRAmbedkar's
reminderthat“thespiritoftheConstitution
isthespiritof theage”, istheunmistakable
message of themajority judgment in the
Janhitcase.

Thewriter isSeniorAdvocate,Supreme
CourtandformerUnionMinister forLaw&

Justice.Viewsarepersonal

Poor get
their due

PREVENTIVE ACTION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Astorytoo
familiar’ (IE,November28). Thearticle
strikes the right chord amidst the in-
creasing cases of gendered abuse and
violence.Whilejusticeforthereported
cases is non-negotiable, we also need
preventiveactionthroughcoordinated
efforts fromvarioussections including
government,media,NGOsandcivilso-
ciety. The increasingnumberof shows
portraying violence on electronicme-
diaand theeaseof access toall sortsof
pornographywill onlyworsen things.
Toeffectivelycounterthese,weneedto
takesustainedaction.

PriyaParikh,viaemail

REFORM SYSTEM
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Bailvsjail’
(IE, November 28). Overcrowded pris-
ons don’t necessarily mean that the
crimeratesinsocietyhaveincreased.A
systemic failureonpartof thecriminal
justice systemmay contribute to this
problem. Policymakers have failed to
initiatereforminthepenalsystem.We
needalternatives tocustodial sentenc-
ingincertaincategoriesofcrimes.Trial
courts should be encouraged to order
sentences likeapublicapology,mone-
tarycompensation,unpaidcommunity
services, and conditional discharge of
undertrials incertaincases.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

CENTRE’S OVERREACH
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘SC upset
over Rijiju remarks, says can name
judges if given power’ (IE, November
29). It isdishearteningthatthegovern-
mentisleavingnoopportunitytointer-
fereinthedecisionsofthejudiciary.This
only highlights the insecurity of the
Centreanditsthirstforabsolutepower.
The judiciary is meant to be an au-
tonomous body. The government
ought to understand that it cannot di-
rect every institution.With the Centre
alreadybeing infamous forunleashing
central agencies such as ED, CBI at its
whimsandfancy,theseactionsfurther
dents its credibility.

AanyaSinghal,Noida

WHAT CHINA NEEDS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Restive
China’ (IE, November 29). The pan-
demichasseverelyimpactedtheglobal
economy.Whilemanycountriesarere-
turning to normalcy, this prospect still
eludes China. The stringent norms to
tackle the spreadof thevirushavealso
impactedthelearningprocess, leading
to resentment, frustration and anger,
whichthoseinpowermaynothavean-
ticipated.Thezero-Covidruleseemsto
have destabilised the economic situa-
tion in thecountryaswell. Freedomof
expression is theneedof thehour.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHENTHEINDIANwomen'shockeyteam
came fourth at the Olympics, we still cele-
bratedthemontheiramazingrollercoaster
ride. At the end of the day, in sport, these
are the sort of fighters we want to watch.
That's why when I think of where Indian
sportshouldbeat100, in2047, Idon'twant
to put a dull number to the medals we
ought towin. Sport shouldbeabout stand-
out memories. In 2047, I want to see fire-
brand Indian athletes, like the women's
hockeyteam,makeheadlines. Iwantevery
Indian athlete to make the finals and put
themselves inapositiontostandtallonthe
biggest stages.
Whenwestartedshooting25yearsago,

wehadnothing,buttheneachofusfromthat
generation decided to give back through
coaching and setting up academies. Back
then, we were only riding our talent. We
made winning four Olympic medals look
easy. After two Olympic Games with no
medals,wenowwantourshooters tobe far
betterprepared.Wearenot theUSorChina
orRussia—weareuniqueandshouldn'tape
othercountries.Weshouldbewiseandma-
ture in setting goals. The aim isn't just

medals.We should have athletes who can
performatwill.
We are 10 years behind everyone in

terms of sports science.We have only re-
cently started looking at coaches' training
programmes, and our own data collection,
analysis and research. The results that you
see todayare largelydue to shooters froma
generationago.Over theyears, thenumber
of aspirants has grown ex-
ponentially. Now,wemust
focusonquality. In25years,
we should be a consistent
and confident medalling
nation.
In team sports like

hockey and cricket, I want
parityforwomen—inwhat
they earn, number of matches and leagues
theyplay, andwhat facilities theyget. Every
child's first love is football; I've seen that
amongshootersandinmytwosons.Andby
2047, if India can get to the FIFAWorld Cup
levelinmen'sandwomen'sfootball,theywill
begodsandgoddesses inthiscountry.
WhileI'mabigbelieverincapitalisingon

traditional hubs inwrestling and boxing, I

also know somany girls from cities who
want to takeupboxing. By2047,we should
be able to provide young people options—
shooting for those in rural areas, boxing in
bigcitiesandwrestlinginurbanschoolsand
universities.Sponsorship,infrastructureand
sportsprogramsatuniversitieslikeintheUS,
ought tobe the trajectory toaimat.
Athletes from smaller towns are more

driven, but thewillingness
toworkharddoesn't come
easilytocitykids, inmyex-
perience. They lead cush-
ioned lives, and many
schoolsareair-conditioned
now—whowillgooutand
sweat it out in the sun?
Maybe golf and tennis op-

erateinelitecircles,butweneedurbankids
toplaysportsandaspiretobeeliteathletes.
Young people from privileged back-

grounds have opportunities galore, which
gives them a greater chance to shine
brighter insports.Ontheotherhand, those
from less privileged families find them-
selvesstrugglingforopportunitiesandfacil-
ities.Theskill andtalentaretherebut there

aresmall things like travellingabroad,per-
forming in adifferent set-up, anddifferent
food and language — getting that confi-
dencetakesawhile,whichweshouldmake
available toallathletes irrespectiveof their
backgrounds, fromearly on.
I think by 2047, every Indian child

shouldget somekindof exposure toall the
options in sport, so they know if they get a
senseofwhere their interest and talent lie.
Competition is good, but not to the point
where it becomes amental health issue or
isunsafe for children.Weneedgoodstruc-
tures for this, and the whole sporting
ecosystem should know how far to push
young athletes.
Medals are won or lost on decimals. A

mature approachwhich thinks of athletes
first—winorlose—andmakessportenjoy-
able shouldbe theaimfor Indiaat100.

Thewriter isanOlympianandworld
recordholder in sports shooting, andrecently
wontheDronacharyaaward for coaching.

Thisarticle ispartofanongoingseries,which
beganonAugust15,bywomenwhohave

madeamark, across sectors

A chance at excellence
That’swhateveryathleteshouldhaveinIndia@100

Ashwani Kumar

Verdict inEWScase is inkeepingwith
thevisionof adynamicConstitution

withequityat itsheart

Suma Shirur

Curricula can be infused
with scientific and technical
know-how alongside
indigenous and local
knowledge. In pockets, there
are already innovative
initiatives under-way where
non-government
organisations are adding
tremendous value through
contextualisation and close
work with communities.
These efforts range from the
buffer zone of Kanha
National Park where Baiga
and Gond students are
learning about the potential
of integrating biodiversity
conservation with
regenerative agriculture to
the by-lanes of Bengaluru
where youth are taking civic
and climate actions from
waste management to lake
restorations to make their
city more liveable.

INSTEADOFMIRRORINGabrokendevelop-
mentparadigmpredicatedonanextractive
relationshipwithnature, Indiacanleadwith
an approach that’s better for both people
and the planet. A climate-resilient educa-
tionsystemwillbeessential torealisingthis
opportunity. This will enable Indians to
move from vulnerability to agency, for for-
est-dwellingyouthtobeentrepreneurs ina
nature-based economy, for children dis-
placed by climate-induced disasters to at-
tain a transformative education and be on
pathways towardsgreen jobs.
At COP27, India released its Long-Term

LowEmissions andDevelopment Strategies
(LT-LEDS).Thisoutlinesprioritiesforcarbon-
intensivesectors likeelectricityandindustry
and transport, and emphasises the role of a
Lifestyle for Environment (LiFE) as amass
movementtowardssustainableconsumption
andproduction.Frombehaviouralshiftsofin-
dividuals to the re-shaping ofmarkets, edu-
cationhas a vital role in the LiFEmovement.
This couldmake a significant dent in reduc-
ingplanet-warminggases—demand-sideac-
tionshavethepotentialtocutgreenhousegas
emissionsby40-70percentin2050,accord-
ingtotheIntergovernmentalPanelonClimate
Change(IPCC).
However, the education sector and chil-

drenfaceseveralheadwinds.First,schoolclo-
suresduringthepandemichaveledtoalearn-
ingdeficit that's getting reflected in reduced
test scores. Thiswill likely impactproductiv-
ity and per capita income levels in the long
term.Oneyearofschoolclosurescouldreduce
GDP levels by anywhere from1.1 to 4.7 per
centbymid-century,accordingtoapaperby
theOrganisation forEconomicCo-operation
and Development. The lasting impacts of
Covid-19couldhindereconomicmobilityfor
a generation of Indians and alter the arith-
metic forpublic finance.
Second,climateimpactsarealreadydis-

rupting children’s learning andwell-being
globally.For instance,extremeheatreduces
students' learning levelsandcausesphysio-
logical harm. Schools are temporarily shut
down and children’s health is affected due
to persistently poor air quality in cities like
Delhi.Debilitatingdelugesarepermanently
displacingfamilies,oftenleadingtochildren
(anddisproportionately girls) dropping out
of schools andbeing traffickedor subject to
childlabourduetodistressedhouseholdin-
comes. As these disasters growmore fre-
quent and intense,wemustprepare the in-
frastructure, content, and delivery of the
publiceducationsystemtoprotectthemost
vulnerable citizens,many of whomwill be
climate refugees.
Third,thelivedexperiencesofclimate-in-

duceddisastersandanxietyaboutthefuture
are causingdespair anddreadamongyoung
people. This is compounded by digital plat-
formsandnewscycles that don’t linger long
enough tomakesenseof challengesorbuild
a widespread understanding of break-
throughslikethesignificantreductionsinthe
costsof renewableenergy.
Consequently,theeducationsystemought

tobeleveragedtobothavertcrisesandshape
opportunities.Atanationallevel,astrongen-
ablingframeworkforaclimate-resilientedu-
cationsystemcouldcovermatters fromcur-
riculatonutritiontoschoolbuildingcodes in
a climate-changedworld.With its scale and
reach, the public school system is not only a

source of learning but also shelter, clothing,
food, and community formillions. Building
offarecentUNICEFpaper,Indiashouldcreate
this framework througha consultative exer-
cisewith educators, students, experts from
the humanities and sciences, and relevant
ministriesanddepartments.
Designandimplementationinstatesand

districts should be shaped by existing local
needsandanticipatedclimaterisks.Thiscould
involve infrastructure investments so school
buildings candouble up as emergency shel-
tersincyclone-proneareasandcapacityaddi-
tions so government schools inmega-cities
thataredestinationsforclimatemigrantscan
integrate and empower children. Across the
board,childrenshouldbeabletoaccessclean
water andnutritious food. Students’mental
healthneedsshouldbeservedthroughanem-
pathic expansion and an emphasis on social
andemotional learning.
Curricula can be infusedwith scientific

and technical know-how alongside indige-
nousand localknowledge. Inpockets, there
arealreadyinnovativeinitiativesunder-way
where non-government organisations are
adding tremendous value through contex-
tualisation and closeworkwith communi-
ties.Theseeffortsrangefromthebufferzone
of Kanha National Park where Baiga and
Gondstudentsarelearningaboutthepoten-
tial of integratingbiodiversity conservation
withregenerativeagriculturetotheby-lanes
of Bengaluruwhere youth are taking civic
and climate actions fromwaste manage-
ment to lake restorations tomake their city
more liveable.
Thecross-cuttingimperativeshouldbeto

fostercriticalthinkinginsteadofrotelearning
sothatthenextgenerationcanembracecom-
plexityandmakeinformedchoices.Whilewe
must strive for abundance and equity, soci-
etiesandindividualswill likelyneedtonego-

tiatescarcityandtrade-offs.
There are important considerations that

could qualify these arguments. Somemay
rightlypointouttheneedforclimateeduca-
tion across society rather than simply at the
primary and secondary levels. The impera-
tivetoretrainworkersinindustriesthathave
a limited future inagreeneconomy isbeing
underlined in recent times. So is theneed to
prioritise technical training in colleges and
universities sowecanrapidlyaccelerateour
decarbonisationpathway.
Whileeachof thesegoalsshouldbepur-

sued,decadesofdatareflecthowinvestments
inprimaryandsecondaryeducationare the
greatestleverfordevelopmentandcanoften
benetpositive for public finance in the long
term.Furthermore,wecan’taffordtobenar-
rowly focusing on technical training for the
innovation,research,anddevelopmentofcli-
matetechnologies.Rather,weshoulddevelop
strong analytical capabilities and holistic
thinkingabout societal transformationsand
hownewtechnologieswill beembedded in
communities. A blinkered short-term ap-
proachcould leadtoasuboptimal transition
addressing symptoms rather than the root
causesandmerelyshiftingunsustainablede-
mand fromone set of finite resources to an-
other.AsElizabethKolbert,thePulitzerPrize-
winningjournalistputit,“the‘invisiblehand’
alwaysgraspsformore”.
Fromconsumerchoices to innovation to

policytofinance,eachaspectofagreenecon-
omywillbeunderpinnedbyastrongeduca-
tionsystemthatisresilienttoclimatechange.
This could be the greatest enabler of a
uniquelyIndianLifestyleforEnvironmentthat
taps into our civilisational richness and be-
comes amodel andmovement to be emu-
latedbytheworld.

Patel isco-founderofEarthFocusKanha

The climate change generation
Educationshouldbe leveragedtoavertclimate-relatedcrisesand

shapeopportunities thatagreeneconomywillbring

CR Sasikumar

Aaran Patel
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MADHYA PRADESH RURAL ROAD
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

(An Agency of Panchayat & Rural Development Department,
Govt. of M.P.)

5th Floor, Block-II, Paryavas Bhawan, Bhopal (M.P.) 462011
(GST No. 23AAATM9054A3ZX)

No./16633/22/D-12/MPRRDA/2022
Bhopal, Dated : 29/11/2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER No. 1031
(PMGSY-III, Batch-I, Year 2021-22)

Online item rate Tenders for Construction/Up-gradation of
Rural Roads/CDs with 5 years maintenance are invited
on the E-Procurement System portal https://
www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. as detailed below :

Name of work - Construction/Up-gradation of Rural Roads
under PMGSY using "Full Depth Reclamation (FDR) by in-situ
Stabilization using cement/cement with additives", including
maintenance for Five Year after construction.

S. Name of District No. of Total PAC
No. Packages (In Rs.)

1. Indore 1 232832000.00

1. Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission :
The bid document is available online and should be submitted
online in www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. The bidder would be
required to register in the website which is free of cost. For
submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid
Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized
Certifying Authorities.
2. Bid document may be purchase online from 01.12.2022
(17:30 hrs.) and last date for online bid submission is
16.12.2022 (17:00 hrs.)
3. Other Critical dates and details can be viewed in the detailed
N.I.T. and tender document (June-2020) on the above-
mentioned portal and concerned PIU.

CHIEF GENERAL
M.P. Madhyam/107467/2022 MANAGER (TENDER)

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER

CENTRAL IRRIGATION CIRCLE, BHUBANESWAR
'e' Procurement Notice No. ACECIC-02/2022-23

Name of the Work : I. Improvement to Kathajodi Sirua Devi
Right Embankment from RD 0.100Km to
0.700Km, RD 17.80 Km to 19.70 Km & RD
27.00 Km to 31.00 Km.
II. Improvement to Canal Service Road on
Right Bank of Puri Main Canal from RD
20.080 Km to RD 24.300 Km & from RD
26.180Km to 29.00Km.
III. Improvement to Canal Service Road on
Right Bank of Sakhigopal Branch Canal
from RD 2.40Km to 10.065 km.
IV. Improvement to Road on Sukal
Distributary from RD.16.00 Km to 25.30 Km
of Sakhigopal Branch Canal System.
V. Improvement to Road on Left Bank of
Kanas Branch Canal from RD. 24.650 Km to
35.400 Km from Village Kumundal to
Katapada.

Amount put to Tender : Varies from Rs. 441.17 Lakhs to 646.18
Lakhs

Bid Document Cost : Rs.10,000.00 for Each Work (online).
E.M.D. : Bid Security Declaration to be furnished as

per Annexure-III of Section-06 of Technical
Bid Document.

Class of Contractor : "A" & Special Class
Period of Completion : 6 Calendar months
Other details are as follows :-

e-mail ID :- secic_dowr@yahoo.com
Further details conditions can be seen from Govt. web site
www.tenderodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Additional Chief Engineer
Central Irrigation Circle

Bhubaneswar
OIPR-32160/11/0003/2223

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
online for bidding

Date of
Opening of

Technical Bid
(Cover-I)

From To

1 2 3 9 10
Additional
Chief
Engineer,
Central
Irrigation
Circle,
Bhubaneswar

ACECIC/
PRD-01 to
PRD- 02 of
2022-23 &
ACECIC/
PID-01,

PID- 02 &
PID-03 of
2022-23

02.12.2022
at 1000

Hrs.

16.12.2022
at 1700

Hrs.

19.12.2022
1100Hrs.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER No. 792/EE/TS/ DATED : 28.11.2022
Online percentage rate bids is invited for the following work from Registered Contractors
fulfilling registration criteria :-

S. System Tender Name PAC EMD& Completion Date of Last date of
No. Tender No. (Rs. Lakh) Tender period tender Online Bid

Fee (Rs.) (in months) Purchase Submission

1. 2022_ CONSTRUCTIONOF 3396.20 EMD 18 Months 30.11.2022 15.12.2022
MPHID_ 94 MIG, 149 LIG, LAKH Rs.1698500/- (I/C Rainy 10.30 AM 17:30 PM.
234789 55 EWS HOUSE, Tender Form season) Onwards
(2nd CALL) 6 SHOPS AND DEV- Cost

ELOPMENT OF 5.269 Rs. 59000/-
HECT. OF LAND AT (I/C) GST
CHANDI JI HATTA
DISTRICT.
DAMOH (M.P.)

1. Interested bidders can view the detailed NIT on website www.mphousing.in and
https://www.mptenders.gov.in.

(M.K. KHARE)
E.E., Division - DAMOH

Mobile : 9406912229

MADHYAPRADESHHOUSING& INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENTBOARD

Visit us : www.mphousing.in
E-mail : eedmohb@mp.gov.in
M.P. Madhyam/107461/2022

APTRANSCO proposed for Supply, erection, testing and commissioning of 400/132kv
sub- station and connected Transmission Network at Ainavilli in Dr. B.R. Ambedkar
Konaseema District” (zone-5) as per powers conferred vide G.O.Ms. No. 115, Dt.:
07.10.2003. Any person aggrieved may make representation to the Chief
Engineer/Projects, APTRANSCO, Vidyut Soudha, Vijayawada within two (2) months from
the date of publication of this notification.

RO. No. 1391PP Dt: 29.11.2022

TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF ANDHRA
PRADESH LIMITED

Sd/- CHIEF ENGINEER, PROJECTS,
APTRANSCO, VIJAYAWADA

NOTIFICATION

14 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER30,2022

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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Terror-gangsters
nexus: NIA
searches 13 spots
in two UTs,
three states

Bengaluru:Awomanwasamong
three persons arrested in con-
nectionwith the gangrape of a
23-year-oldwomanfromKerala
onNovember25at Bengaluru's
techcorridorElectronicCity.
The victim was allegedly

raped by a bike taxi driver and
his friend when she hired the
service to get dropped at a
friend's place, police said on
Tuesday.
"The woman had hired a

'Rapido' bike to go from one
friend'shousetoanother.Onthe
way,thebikedrivertookadvan-
tage and took her to his place,
wherehe, alongwithhis friend,
raped her. There was another
womanalongwiththemduring
the crime,who cooperated and
then tried to hush it up,”
BengaluruPoliceCommissioner
PratapReddysaid.
Speaking to reporters here,

hesaid,asthevictimwassuffer-
ing frompain inher bodyparts,
she visited doctors formedical
helponNovember26afternoon,
followingwhich the police got
the information about the inci-
dent thatevening.
“Police immediately regis-

tered anFIR and swung into ac-
tionandhavearrestedalltheac-
cused. ENS/PTI

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER29

ON OCTOBER 16, Union home
ministerAmitShahlaunchedan
MBBScourse inHindi inBhopal
for the first time in the country,
describing it as a “moment of
renaissanceandreconstruction"
of theeducationsector.
Severalmonthsearlier,avol-

untary group of seniormedical
professionalsfromvariousTamil
Nadumedical colleges starteda
similar initiative to teach some
MBBStextbooksinTamil,tohelp
primarilyfirst-yearmedicalstu-
dents who attended Tamil-
mediumschools.
DrSubashGandhi,a41-year-

oldTamilNadupublichealthof-
ficial, said the group “Tamilini

Thunaivan”was nowwrapping
up the first batch of MBBS stu-
dentsthisyearafterhavingcom-
pleted107classes forabout350
first-year students from differ-
entpartsof thestate.“Thisisthe
time for practicals, andwewill
alsobeconductingtestsforthem
before the next batch’s classes
start,"saidGandhi,whofounded
thegrouponWhatsApp in light
of the challenges he encoun-
teredasa student fromaTamil-
medium school while starting
his MBBS studies in Thanjavur
MedicalCollegeinthelate1990s.
“Being fromaTamil-medium

school,MBBSwasdifficult forme
initially.Later,IearnedaPGinpub-
lic health from ICMR and pub-
lished a paper in the British
MedicalCounciljournal.Akeyrea-
son for us to launch this project

wasnot tohelp the students get
highmarks, but tohelp themget
the idea and concept inmedical
education,helpthemcontinueto
think in their mother tongue,
whichisimportant,whilepresent-
ing andpractising inEnglish is a
necessity.Sowehelpthemunder-
standbasic terminologies, teach
themtowrite in simple English,
abouthowtopresentacaseorex-
plainascenario,”hesaid.
Onwhether their groupwas

doingthegroundworkforteach-
ing the MBBS programme in
Tamil,similartotheoneinHindi
inMadhyaPradesh,Gandhisaid:
“No. Because creating anMBBS
programme in Tamil orHindi is
notabouttranslatingthosetext-
books. It is also about whether
an Indian language has enough
scientific terminologies, words
and usages formodern science,
like Spanish ormany European
languageswhichhaveachieved
that. The evolution of local lan-
guagestohavemeaningfulmod-
ernscientificterminologiesmay
be a gradual process facilitated
by local collectives interested in
research.Ihadlookedatsomeof
theHindiMBBS textbooksused
inMadhya Pradesh and found
thatthesameEnglishterminolo-
gies were used in Physiology

text books though written in
Hindi, and thatmany diagrams
weremarked inEnglish itself.”
Aslewofmedicalprofession-

als interested inTamil language
and literature established a fo-
rum “Tamilini” three years ago,
which launched the “Tamilini
Thunaivan”forTamilMBBSstu-
dentsearlier thisyear.
“Tamilini Thunaivan” uses

WhatsApp andGoogleMeet to
runthemedicalteachingproject
andfollowstheNationalMedical
Council(NMC)guidelines.About
48 senior medical professors
fromseveralprivateandgovern-
mentmedicalcollegesaretaking
classes for it. They include some
of thestatemedical colleges'de-
partment heads, top surgeons
andPuducherry JIPMERdoctors.
Anatomy, physiology and bio-

chemistry are the three depart-
ments,whicharecoordinatedby
threeretireddoctors.
The classes under this initia-

tive are held onGoogleMeet on
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday."Wescheduleclasses
between6pmand7pmtoavoid
disruptingstudents’playtimeand
mess time. Even if they're the
brightest students from Tamil
mediumschools,theyfaceanun-
usual challengewhen they en-
counterEnglishmedicineandter-
minologies,”Dr.Gandhisaid.
In Tamil language, artery is

“thamani”,veinis“sirai”andnerve
is “narambu”. Being one of the
world'smost ancient languages,
Tamilhasalotofterminologiesto
gowithmodernscienceliterature.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Think in mother tongue, practise in English: Medicos tip to students
DrSubash
Gandhi
founded
Tamilini
Thunaivan
WhatsApp
group

TAKING A SHOT
USArmysoldiersof2ndBrigadeof the11thAirborneDivisionalongwithIndianArmysoldierstakepartinYudhAbhyas,ajoint
exercise, inAuli,UttarakhandonTuesday.Thetrainingexercisebegantwoweeksago. It isconductedannuallywiththeaimof
exchangingbestpractices, tactics, techniquesandproceduresbetweenthearmiesofboththenations. AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

DAYS AFTER arresting three
jailed gangsters Lawrence
Bishnoi,NavinBaliandSunilMan
aliasTilluTajpuriya,theNational
Investigation Agency (NIA) on
Tuesday carried out searches at
13 locations in three states and
twoUnion Territories as part of
its crackdown on the alleged
nexus between terrorists, gang-
stersanddrugsmugglers.
“Thethirdroundofraidsand

searches were conducted in
Punjab,Haryana,Rajasthanand
UnionTerritoriesof Chandigarh
andDelhi.Theraidsandsearches
wereconductedinFazilka,Taran
Taran, Ludhiana, Sangrur and
Mohali districts of Punjab,
Yamuna Nagar district of
Haryana, Sikar district of
Rajasthan andOuter North dis-
trict of Delhi/NCR to dismantle
anddisrupt theemergingnexus
betweenterrorists,gangstersand
drug smugglers and traffickers
basedinIndiaandabroadintwo
cases registered in August,”said
aNIAspokesperson .
AccordingtotheNIA,theraids

andsearchesarepartofthecrack-
downagainstorganisedcriminal
syndicates and networks, top
gangsters, their criminal and
business associates based in
Punjab, Haryana and Rajasthan
and arms suppliers based in
Rajasthan andDelhi. “Searches
were conducted at houses and
other premises of Kaushal
Chaudhary of Gurugram,
Rajasthan, Vishal Maan of
Prahladpur,Delhi,BinnyGurjarof
Sangrur, Punjab, Ravi Rajgarh of
Ludhiana,Punjab,andtheirasso-
ciates,” thespokespersonsaid.
“Duringthesearches,incrim-

inatingmaterials, includingvar-
ious types of contraband and
ammunitionhavebeenseized,”
thespokespersonsaid.
“These gangswere carrying

out targetedkillings and raising
funds for criminal activities
throughsmugglingofdrugsand
weapons.Therecent crimesand
extortioncallsbysyndicatesand
gangsters to businessmen and
professionals, includingdoctors,
had created awidespread scare
among the people. These gangs
were using cyber space to pub-
licise these crimes to create ter-
ror among the public at large,”
thespokespersonadded.

POLICETEAM INCHHATTISGARHTONABACCUSEDPOLITICIAN

Girl taken to three states, raped;
Jharkhand cops hunt for accused
ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER29

APOLICEteamfromJharkhand's
EastSinghbhumdistricthasgone
toChhattisgarhtoarrestapoliti-
cal leader in a rape and POCSO
case registered in the district in
2019,policesaidonTuesday.
According to the police, this

isthefifthtimethatateamisvis-
iting the neighbouring state to
nab the accusedpolitical leader
—hewasfound“absconding”on
eachpreviousoccasion.
The case relates to rape and

gangrapeof thegirl,whowas15
whenthecasewasregistered in
2019— a victim of sex traffick-
ing, shewas sexually assaulted
bymultipleaccused inmultiple
locations across at least four
states, according to records.
Court records say she was

raped in Jharkhand,
Chhattisgarh, West Bengal,
Odisha, and back again in East
Singhbhumdistrict.
Details of investigation from

police records show theminor
had a diary, which contained
names andnumbers of someof
theallegedaccused,andinwhich

she used to draw a line for each
personwhoallegedlyrapedher;
and shewould later count the
numbers. The case was regis-
teredin2019whenahotelowner
inEastSinghbhuminformedpo-
licewhenshewasbroughttothe
hotel for thecrime.
Police have invoked IPC

Sections366A(inducementofany
minorgirl,forcedorotherwise,to
illicit intercourse), 370 (traffick-
ing), 376(3) (rapewith aminor),
376(D)(gangrape),amongothers,
besides POCSO and Immoral
Traffic(Prevention)Acts.
Senior Superintendent of

Police,EastSinghbhum,Prabhat
Kumarsaid: “This isnot the first
time police have gone to
Chhattisgarh to arrest (the ac-
cused persons). We have ar-
restedfiveoutof10accusedand
havefiledachargesheetagainst
them. The remaining five, in-
cluding a political party leader,
will bearrestedsoon.”
Asked about the delay in ar-

rest of all the accusedmen, SSP
Kumarsaid, “It is anongoing in-
vestigation....Wecouldnotarrest
the political leader earlier (in
Chhattisgarh),butwewillarrest
himsoon.”

Police said although the po-
litical leader is an accused,
whether he committed rape is
partof the investigation.
Accordingtorecords,thepo-

litical leader was not named in
the original FIR registered in
2019.Policehadaddedhisname
in the charge sheet filed subse-
quently. Trial in court began on
May20thisyear.
According to court records,

theminor, then nine years old,
wasfirstrapedin2013,allegedly
by a relative. Her relatives al-
legedly put her at work at a
clothesshopinEastSinghbhum,
whereanotherpersonrapedher.
Shewas subsequently taken

toChhattisgarhcapitalRaipurby
train and was kept at a flat,
where eightmen rapedher, the
records state.
Later, in 2019, the court

records state, she was brought
back toEast Singhbhumdistrict
and taken to the house of “one
policepersonnel”.Thecourtdoc-
ument states, “...4-5 police per-
sonnelmade physical relations
withher…and(for thenext few
days) 2-4 (different) persons
every day (committed) wrong
actswithher.”

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
ALIGARH,NOVEMBER29

TWODAYS after an RTI activist
fromAligarh district ofwestern
UttarPradeshdied,afterhewasse-
verelyassaulted, allegedlyby the
villagepradhanandhis support-
ers,overfilingRTIqueriesonsub-
standardworkandallegedcorrup-
tionbythepradhan,hisfamilyon
Tuesday said the pradhan's ac-
complices have “long been in-
volvedincrimesandofharassing
people”,butthiswasthefirsttime
theyretaliatedsuchviolently.
“Andalifehasbeenlost,”said

SunilSingh,cousinofRTIactivist
andfarmerDevjitSingh,32,who
succumbed to injuries on
Sundayevening.
According to the family,

Devjitwasworkingon the fam-
ily's farm, along with younger
brother Surendra, when eight
people, allegedly including vil-
lage pradhanDevendra and his
son,attackedthemaround6pm.
“Isawthem(assailants) leav-

ing on their two-wheelers. They
attackedmysonswithsticksand
otherweapons...Devjit survived
until he could tell a constable
whathadhappenedandthenhe
passed away. Surendra is still in
hospital — he has sustained in-
juries intheribandhasabroken
arm.,” said Mahendra Singh,
Devjit's father,whohad just left
the field,wherewheat has been
sown,whentheattacktookplace.
WifeNisha, a daughter aged

twoandasonagedthreesurvive
Devjit. Surendra is still inhospi-
tal. One of the eight accused,
Harvir,hasbeenarrested,police
said on Tuesday. The others are
ontherun.Policehaveregistered
anFIRforrioting,criminalintim-
idation, grievous hurt, murder,
attempt tomurder, andothers.
WhenTheIndianExpresswent

to Amarpur Dahana village in

Aligarh on Tuesday,mourning
family members and relatives
weregatheredaroundaportraitof
Devjit in the family'shome.They
claimedDevjithad filedhismost
recentRTIapplicationoveralleged
grabblngofgovernmentland.
His cousin, Sunil, alleged,

“Thiscorruptionhasbeengoing
on for a long time. I am a Gram
Sabha sahayak, andmy signa-
turewasforgedonaresponseto
the lastRTI."
He said Devjit had earlier

sent complaint letters to the
Chief Minister's Office, police
headquarters in Lucknow, the
Aligarh SP and the District
Magistrate, mentioning verbal
abuse directed at him and his
familymembers, that the prad-
han and his supporters had al-
legedlythreatenedhimwithdire
consequences and to implicate
himin falsecases.
Relativesandmanyvillagers

hadprotestedinitially.Thefam-
ilyperformed the last rites after
the “localDSPand inspector as-
sured us that action would be
takenwithin 24hours and they
willmakealleffortstoarrestthe
accused”, Sunil said.
RelativesrecalledDevjit,aBSc

graduate, as an intelligentman.
Sunilsaid,“Heworkedwithapri-
vatefirminAgraandreturnedto
thevillageaftermarriage.Heran
asmallinternetcafeinthevillage.
Who else but a man like him
wouldhavefiledRTIapplications
onthese issues?"
Anuncle,DPSingh,said,“We

will dowhateverwehave todo,
even ifwehave togo toDelhi or
Lucknowtodemand justice.”

Aligarh RTI activist
beaten, dies: kin say
killed for exposing
graft, blame pradhan

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

PATNA-BASEDresearch institute
CentreforPolicyAnalysis(CPA)has
putIndiaontopof the‘globalmi-
nority index’, followedbySouth
Korea, Japan,PanamaandtheUS,
initsGlobalMinorityReporttabu-
lating 110 countries.Maldives,
AfghanistanandSomaliafigureat
thebottomofthelist,whiletheUK
isranked54,andtheUAE61.
DurgaNand Jha, CPA execu-

tive chairman and author of the
report, said their approach has
been mathematical and the
gradingofcountrieswasdoneon
thebasisofapproachoftheState
towardsminority religions, and
theextentof their inclusiveness.
Thisreportonlytakesintoac-

count macro parameters to
analyse the status of religious
minorities in a country, and the
approach of a state towards
them, said Jha. “Only those pa-
rameters have been taken into
accounttoassessthestatusofre-
ligiousminorities which relate
to Constitutional provisions,
policies of a government, and
otherbroaderindicators,suchas
the lawsof the land,”hesaid.
Unveiling the report, former

vicepresidentofIndiaMVenkaiah
Naidu,saidIndia,throughthecen-
turies,hasbeenacradleofcosmo-
politanculture,andameltingpot
of belief systems, religions, dog-
mas,ideologiesandcults.“Indiais
alivingexampleofourancientbe-
lief of 'vasudhaiva kutumbakam
(theworldisafamily),”hesaid.

SWEETYADIMULAM
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

THE ADANI Group on Tuesday
won the bid for the redevelop-
mentofDharaviinMumbai,giv-
ingfilliptoaprojectthatwascon-
ceptualised nearly two decades
ago. The redevelopment of the
area,which is one of the largest
slumclustersinAsia,willbecar-
riedoutbyAdaniRealty, thereal
estatewingofAdaniGroup.
Adani emerged as the win-

ningbidderbyquotingasumof
Rs5,069crore,trumpingtheDLF
Group, which had quoted Rs
2,025crore.
“Therewerethreebidders in

all.However,onlyAdaniandDLF
remained in therace in the final
bidding since the other bidder,
NamanGroup,didnotqualifyfor
the technical bid. Adani Group
quotedRs5,069crorewhileDLF
submitted a bid of Rs 2,025 cr,”
said S V R Srinivas, Chief
Executive Officer of Dharavi
RedevelopmentProject.
While the entire redevelop-

mentprojectisestimatedtocost
Rs20,000crore, thewinnerwas
selected based on the highest
initial investmentcommitment
shown by the bidder, said offi-
cials. The entire project is ex-
pected to be completed in 17
years and the government has
set a seven-year target to reha-
bilitateall eligible tenants.
“Wewill now send the pro-

posal to the high-power com-
mittee led by secretaries of
Maharashtragovernment.Once
the committee gives its nod, a
special purpose vehicle (SPV)
will be formedwith the bidder
as the lead partner and the
Maharashtragovernmentbefore
workcommences,”Srinivassaid.
He added that tenants who

willbeeligibleforrehabilitation
will be finalised following a de-
tailedsurvey.
Dharavi is a mere stone’s

throw from India’s richest busi-
ness district, the Bandra-Kurla
Complex,wherecommercialof-
fice premiums are among the
highest in thecountry.
The slum sprawl, spread

over 2.8 sq km, is home to an
informal leather and pottery
industry, which employs over
a lakh people. The state gov-
ernment had envisaged this
sprawl tobe transformed intoa
cluster of high-rises with im-
provedurban infrastructure. It
entailed resettling68,000peo-
ple, including slum dwellers
and thosewithcommercial es-
tablishments.
Thestatewastoprovide300-

sq fthouses for free to residents
withproof thattheirslumstruc-
ture was in existence before
January 1, 2000, and for a price
to thosewho settled in Dharavi
between2000and2011.
In 1999, the BJP-Shiv Sena

governmentfirstproposedtore-
developDharavi.Thereafter, the
Maharashtra government in

2003-04 decided to redevelop
Dharaviasanintegratedplanned
township,andanactionplanfor
thiswasapproved.
It was decided to develop

Dharavi by using land as a re-
source to cross-subsidise the
cost of development through a
sale component on the basis of
theSlumRehabilitationScheme.
Itwould be divided into sectors
and developers appointed for
the same. The government also
decided to notify the whole of
Dharaviasanundevelopedarea
andtoappointaspecialplanning
authority for itsdevelopment.
In2007, global tenderswere

floated by the Dharavi
RedevelopmentAuthorityevok-
ingaresponsefrom101compa-
nies. The process, however, got
stuck and the entire tendering
processgot cancelled in2011.
AlthoughDubai-basedinfra-

structure firm Seclink
Technologies Corporation
turnedouttobeasuccessfulbid-
der in January 2019 against
Adani, the tender was not
awarded following thedecision
to include Railways land in the
redevelopmentproject.

Theproject is likelytobecompletedin17years.Aseven-year
targethasbeensettorehabilitateeligibletenants. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

REFUSING TO stay the
Maharashtragovernment’sdeci-
sion to allow the car depot for
Line3ofMumbaiMetrotobelo-
cated in Aarey region, the
Supreme Court on Tuesday al-
lowed theMumbaiMetro Rail
CorporationLtd(MMRCL)topur-
sueitsapplicationbeforetheTree
Authority for felling 84 trees to
constructarampfor theproject.
A bench of CJI D Y

Chandrachud and Justice P S
Narasimhasaid,“Itwouldnotbe
possible for the court at the in-
terimstagetostaythedecision.”
The court said the Tree

Authoritywillbeatlibertytotake
anindependentdecisionandim-
posesuchconditionsasitdeems
necessary.Thecourtwashearing
anapplicationbytheMMRCLurg-
ingittomodifyitsOctober7,2019
orderbywhichithaddirectedsta-
tusquotobemaintainedatAarey
andstoppedfellingof trees.
TheMMRCLsaidalthough it

hadmovedanapplicationbefore
the Tree Authority seeking per-
mission to fell trees, no action
wasforthcomingonityetdueto
the operation of the SC’s status
quoorder.
Allowing the request, the

bench said, “The order of this
court,whichhas the effect of di-
rectingthepreservationofthesta-
tusquoonthefellingoftrees,shall

standmodified to the above ex-
tenttherebypermittingtheMM-
RCLtomovetheTreeAuthorityon
itsapplicationforfelling84trees.”
Those opposing the con-

structionofthecarshedatAarey
opposed the grant of any relief
before their pending appeals
against the project are decided
by theapexcourt.
The Supreme Court, how-

ever,said,“Primafacie, thereisa
viewof the BombayHighCourt
which held the permission for
felling of trees and the decision
to locate theMetro car shed on
the landatAareyasvalid.”
“In such projects involving

large outlay of public funds, the
court cannotbeoblivious to the
seriousdislocation,whichwould
be caused if the public invest-
mentthathasgoneintotheproj-
ect were to be disregarded.
Undoubtedly, considerations
pertaining to the environment
are of concern. It iswell settled,
besustainable,” it said.
“As already noted earlier,

2,144treeswerefelledinexecut-
ing the work pertaining to the
car depot, while 212 treeswere
felledforexecutingtheworkre-
lating to the ramp.What isnow
sought is a permission to apply
to the Tree Authority for the
felling of 84 trees pertaining to
the ramp...” said thebench.
Thecourt said itwill hear the

appealsagainsttheplanstolocate
thecarshedonAarey land inthe
firstweekofFebruary2023.

Adani GroupwinsDharavi
slum redevelopment bid

TEACHING MBBS IN TAMIL VIA WHATSAPP

PETITIONBEFORETREEAUTHORITY

SC allows MMRCL to
pursue plea for felling
84 trees at Aarey

DevjitSingh
diedon
Sunday
evening

23-yr-old Kerala
woman raped in
Bengaluru, 3 held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER29

THE BORDER Security Force
troops shotdowntwoPakistani
dronesalongthe India-Pakistan
borderinPunjabfoilingthedrug
smuggling bids inAmritsar and
Tarn Taran districts, an official
spokespersonTuesdaysaid.Two
hexacopters were carrying
around10kgheroin,whichwere
recoveredby the troops.
InthefirstincidentinAmritsar,

awomen squad of the BSF shot
downahexacopter,anunmanned
aerialvehicle(UAV)withsixrotors,
whichwas entering India from
Pakistanwith3.11kgofnarcotics.
Thetroopsnoticedthedronewas
enteringtheIndianterritorynear
Chaharpurvillage, around40km
northofAmritsarcity,onMonday
night,accordingtoofficials.
Two woman constables of

the73battalion fired25 rounds
atthedroneandbroughtitdown
at11.05pm.Duringasearchop-
eration,theBSFrecoveredapar-
tially-damagedhexacopter.
The drone, weighing 18 kg,

wascarrying3.11kgofnarcotics,
whichwaswrapped in awhite
polythenethatwasattachedun-
derneath it, theBSFsaid.
Anotherhexacopter,carrying

6.6 kg heroin, was shot down
near Kalash Havelian village in
Tarn Taran district. It was spot-
ted onMonday, prompting the
BSFpersonnel toopen fire.
Duringthesearchoperation,

the hexacopterweighing 20 kg
was found in a partially-dam-
aged near village Kalash
Havelian, the BSF officials said.
Anotherdronewasspottednear
the Vadai Cheema border out-
postat10.57pmonMonday, an
officialsaid.AftertheBSFtroops
opened fire at the UAV, it went
backtoPakistan.Meanwhile,five
assault rifles and five pistols
were recovered by the Punjab
PoliceandtheBSFinajointoper-
ation near the India-Pakistan
border inFerozepur. WITHPTI

INDO-PAKBORDER

Thedronethatwasgunned
downalong India-Pakistan
border,nearAmritsar. PTI

BSF downs two Pak drones in
Punjab, another flies back

Of 110 nations,
India tops global
minority index,
finds study
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NORTHERN RAILWAY

Serving Customers with a Smile
3179/2022

Name of work and its location : 30-Elect-57-T-2022-23-E3
Electrical work in connection with strengthening of wiring cabling, earthing with
other associated work in dispensaries/hospitals over Delhi division.
Approx cost of the works : Rs. 56.26 lacs
Address of the office : Sr. Divil Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi.
Bid Security : Rs. 1,12,500.00
Date & time of submission of tender : 26.12.2022, 12.00 Hrs.
Opening of tender : 26.12.2022, 12.00 Hrs.
Website & notice board : www.ireps.gov.in & Sr. Divl. Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi.

Superintendent Govt. Mentally Retarted Home,
Jamdoli, Jaipur

file No. 06/2022-23/2352 Date 24/11/2022

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for providing care taker services on job basis (24x7) in Govt. Mentally Retarted Home,
Jamdoli, Jaipur are invited from interested bidders upto 04 PM date 19-12-2022. Other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in of the state; and http://dsap.rajasthan.gov.in departmental
website. The approximate value of the procurement is Rs. 21000000. (in words rupees two
crore ten lakh only)
U BN No. - DSA2223SLOB00013
Mob. No. 9782802188

Sd/-
DIPR/C/15211/2022 SUPERINTENDENT

I,FAHEEMAHMED,S/O.MAJID
KHAN, HOUSE.NO-250,B-BLOCK
PHASE - 4 , JJ COLONY
WELCOME,SEELAMPUR,
NORTH-EASTDELHI
110053,changedmyname to
MOHDFAHEEM,For all,future
Purposes. 0040643066-6

I,BHANUMATHYVISHWANATH
W/oLALITHAKUTIR
RAMASHESHVISHWANATH,R/o.
W-17/40,N-6 SAINIK
FARMS,NEAR-NEBSARAI-
POLICESTATION,NEWDELHI-
110062,have changedmyname
toBHANUMUKHIVISHWANATH.

0040643084-2

I,ANJU JATWANI,W/O.YOGESH
KUMAR,ADD-328,PRAGATI
APARTMENTS,CLUBROAD
PASCHIMVIHAR,WESTDELHI-
110063,changedmyname to
ANJUKALRA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040643066-5

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I Shazia W/O Mohammad Shariq
residing at I-169, 5th Avenue, Gaur
City 1, Sec -4, Greater Noida West
hereby declares that my complete
name Shazia Ansari to be
considered for all purposes as per
Affidavit dtd 21/11/2022.

0050208805-1

I Rajendra son of Shri Tiddumal R/o
HNo 3221 , Sec A Pocket B/C
Vasant Kunj Delhi 110070 have
changed my name from Rajendra
to Rajendra Kumar Rudra for all
purpose. 0050208824-1

WWeeRamuGandhi S/o
T.A.RamanathanandSudha
Srinivasan (also knownas
SudhaSrinivasanGandhi)W/o
RamuGandhi have lost the
original Flat BuyerAgreement
dated 19thOct 2000 and
PossessionCertificate of B-33,
2 Floor Platinum,ArdeeCity,
Sector 52, Gurugram,Haryana.
FIRhasbeen lodgedon19th
Nov 2022. If anyone finds these
documents, please contact
9986173387. 0070815198-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSNEHA
MONGAaliasMAANYA
UPPAL,D/O-KUSHALMONGA
W/O-ADITYAUPPAL,R/O-
13/16,2ND-Floor,West Patel-
Nagar,Delhi-110008,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
MAANYAUPPAL.

0040643070-5

II,,VViinnooddS/oBeer Singh, R/o
HouseNo.26-A,Sector-17A,
Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
to VinodKumar, for all
purposes. 0040643066-3

II,,VVIIJJAAYYKUMARS/O,LAXMAN
KUMARR/o,A-44,Mangolpur-
Kalan, Rajapur-Kalan, North-
West-Delhi, Delhi-110085,that
nameofmy-father andmy-
mother has-beenwrongly-
writtenas LAKSHMANKUMAR
andRAJNI inmyEducational-
Documents.Theactual-name
ofmy-father andmy-mother
are LAXMANKUMARandRAJNI
RANI. 0040643084-10

II,,TTAARRUUNN,,SS//OOVEDPRAKASH,R/O
HNO.208,AGCR
ENCLAVE,KARKARDOOMA,LAX
MINAGAR,DELHI-110092.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOTARUN
TAKKAR. 0040643070-6

II,,UUmmaammaahh yousuf,D/o-
MohammadYousuf
Ansari,Address-705,IInd-
floor,gali Hakimsharifuddin
haveli AzamKhan jamamasjid
delhi-110006,changedmy
name toDaniya yousuf.

0040643084-3

II,,SSyyeeeeddNadeemAli S/o.Mukhtar
Ali, R/o.2757,Gali Chandi
Wali,Churiwalan, Pahari
Bhojla,Delhi-110006,Have
Changedmyname toNadeem
Ali,permanently.

0040643065-1

II,,SSuujjaattaaYadav,W/o-Amit Kumar
YadavR/o.H.No.29, Sector-1
B,Block-I,PalamVihar, Gurgaon
(Haryana), have changedmy
name toSujata,for all
Purposes. 0040643062-2

II,,SSuuhhaaiill ur Rehman,S/o.Abdul
RehmanBaqai,R/o.653/4,Gali
memWali Chitli Qabar Jama
MasjidDelhi-110006,Have
Changedmyname toSuhail ur
RehmanBaqai,permanently.

0040643062-10

II,,SShhaasshhii Aneja aliasDeepti
KocharD/o,NandLal Aneja
W/o,DilbagKocharR/o-
H.No.RZ-55, RaghuNagar,
Pankha-Road,NewDelhi-
110045,have changedmy-name
toDeepti Kochar.

0040643084-5

II,,SSaattiisshhKumar,S/oManiram
KapoorR/oA-941,Arjun
Nagar,KotlaMubarakpur,
Delhi-110003,have changedmy
name toSatishKapoor,for all
purposes. 0040643062-6

II,,SSaarrvveesshhRustagi,S/o-Bhagwan
SwaroopR/o.59/5,Ward
No.04,Pataudi-Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122503,have
changedmyMinor Son’s
name,fromHardik toHardik
Rustagi,for all Purposes.

0040643066-4

II,,SSUUNNIILL CUTINHA,S/O-JEROME
CUTINHA,R/o.F-1301,JAIPURIA
SUNRISEGREENS,PLOT-
12A,AHINSA
KHAND,INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIA
BAD,U.P. 201014,changedmy
name toSUNILANTHONY
CUTINHA. 0040643091-2

II,,SSOONNIIAAW/ONEERAJGARG
R/O,H.NO-2009RAILWAY
STATIONROADNARELA, DELHI-
110040,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSONIAGARG.

0040643070-2

II,,SSHHAAHHJJAAHHAANNKhatun,W/o-
ShoyabAli,R/o-A-182,Majlis
Park,AdarshNagar,Delhi-
110033,have changedmyname
SHAHJAHANKhatoon to
SHAHJAHANKhatun for all
futurepurposes.

0040643072-3

II,,SSAANNDDEEEEPPKUMARSETHI,S/O-
CHAMANLALSETHI,R/O-10
KAILASHENCLAVE,PITAM
PURA,DELHI-110034,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
SANDEEPSETHI TOSANDEEP
KUMARSETHI,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040643072-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumarKhandelwal,S/o-
nathu Lal khandelwal,Address-
249, Sri-nagar Shakur basti
delhi 110034, changedmy
name toRajeshkhandelwal.

0040643084-4

II,,IIsshhwwaarr SinghS/OChet Ram
SinglaR/O, 2, Pocket-B5,Sector-
7,Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname to Ishwar
ChandSingla. 0040643066-1

II,,RRaajj Sharma,D/o-Jagdish
PrasadMishraW/oSurinder
Kumar Sharma,R/o.B-7,
Ground-Floor,Suncity,Sector-
54, Gurgaon(Haryana)-122003,
have changedmyname toRaj
Kumari Sharma,for all
purposes. 0040643066-2

II,,RRAAJJ BALASHARMA,W/OSHRI
NARESHCHAND
SHARMA,R/O.F-9, GALI.NO.11,
LAXMI-NAGAR,DELHI-
110092,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMERAJBALATORAJBALA
SHARMA,FORFUTURE,ALL
PURPOSES. 0040643062-8

II,,PPoooojjaaW/o-Gaurav Jain,R/o
519,Ist Floor,Sector-
7,Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyname toPooja
Jain,for all Purposes.

0040643062-4

II,,PPaawwaannKumar Sharma,S/O-
KailashChandSharma,R/O-
X/1840,Gali No.9,Rajgarh
Colony,Gandhi-Nagar,Delhi-
110031,HaveChangedMy-
MinorDaughterName,From
GungunToPriya Sharma,ForAll
Purposes. 0040643070-8

II,,SSuunniittaaW/oSatishKapoor,R/o
A-941, Arjun-Nagar,Kotla
Mubarakpur,Delhi-110003have
changedmyname toSunita
Kapoor,for all purposes.

0040643062-7

II,,NNoo-- 12984677N, SepMehraj ud
din ,Unit 163 INFBN TAH&H
Sikhli.Inmyservice records
nameofmywife hasbeen
wronglymentionedasHalima
Bagum insteadofHalima
Banoo.It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filled
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020449311-1

II,,NNEEEETTAAW/oRAVINDRAKUMAR
CHANDOLIA, ADDRESS-A-
1/5,THIRDFLOORSAFDAR
JUNG-ENCLAVEDELHI-
29,Changedmyname toNEETA
CHANDOLIA. 0040643065-2

II,,NNEEEERRAAJJ,,SS//OOMAHABIR
PRASADR/OH.NO-2009,
RAILWAYSTATIONROAD-
NARELADELHI-110040,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETONEERAJ
GARG. 0040643070-3

II,,MMuubbaasshheerraaAsifw/o.Suhail ur
RehmanBaqai, R/o.653/4,Gali
MemWali, Chitli Qabar,Jama
Masjid,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname to
Mubasherapermanently.

0040643062-9

II,,MMoonniikkaaMittal,W/o-Mr. Rishi
Gupta,R/o-D3,Plot no
219C,Shakti khand
2,Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,U.P.,
have changedmyname to
MonikaGuptaandsameshall
beused for all futurepurposes.

0040643072-2

II,,MMdd..MMuussttaakk Safi S/o.SalimSafi
R/o.238,SantNagar,East of
Kailash,NewDelhi-110065have
changedmyname from
MohammadAlam to
Md.MustakSafi for allfuture
purposes. 0040642992-1

II,,MMaannjjoott SinghS/o-Kawaljit
Singh,R/o-H-78&-79,Gali.No-
6,Montushacable Sant-
Nagar,TilakNagar,Delhi-
110018,declare thatManjot is
mygiven-nameandmy
surname is Singh.

0040643070-4

II,,MMIINNIIW/o-Narendra singh,R/o
WZ-239 STREETNO-5,
VIRENDERNAGAR JAIL
ROAD,NEWDELHI-110058,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
INDERJEETKAUR.

0040643066-9

II,,KKaarraann SinghSirohi S/oRajinder
SinghR/oA-369-370,Bhalswa
Dairy, Delhi-110042,Have
ChangedMyNameToKaran
Singh. 0040643065-8

II,,KKaarraann S/oSatishKapoorR/o
14/8,2nd Floor,Pant
Nagar,Delhi-110014,have
changedmyname toKaran
Kapoor for all purposes.

0040643062-5

II,,KKSSHHMMAAD/O-DINESHPATHAK
R/O-H.No.-226/2,J-2-
B,SANGAMVIHAR,SOUTH
DELHI, DELHI-110062,Declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasKSHAMA in
my,Bankof BarodaSavings
Account.No.-71000100000289.
Theactual nameofmine is
KSHMA,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.It is
certified that I have compiled
with other legal,requirements
in this connection.0040643070-9

II,,JJaayyaaBharti,D/o-Darshan
Joshi,R/o.E-
Block,Lane.No.6B,Saraswati-
Vihar, AjabpurKhurd,Distt-
DehradunUttrakhad,have
changedmyname,from
Jaiwanti Joshi to JayaBharti
andhenceforth I shall be
knownas JayaBharti,for all
Purposes. 0040643066-8

II,,DDuullii ChandGupta,S/o-Durga
DassGupta,R/o-H.No.A-
255,Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110052,declare thatDuli Chand
Gupta,andDuli Chand,both
names,are same,and
one,person shall hereafter
be,knownasDuli ChandGupta

0040643084-1

II,,DDOONNNNAACUTINHA,W/OSUNIL
ANTHONYCUTINHA,R/o F 1301,
JAIPURIASUNRISEGREENS,
PLOT12A,AHINSAKHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P. 201014, changedmyname
toDONNAMARIACUTINHA.

0040643091-1

II,, RENUKUMARI,W/oLALIT
PRAKASHBHARDWAJ, R/O- H
No-2267/31, AnandGarden,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001have
changedmyname toRENU
BHARDWAJ for all purposes.

0070815179-1

II,, RAVIGOALs/oVIRENDER
GOAL r/oHouseNo-233,Market
Block, TirthankarNagar, Jain
NagarKarala, Delhi-110081
have changedmyname toRAVI
GOYAL. 0040643051-1

II,,DDiinneesshhKumar,S/oShri
VeshambharDayal,
permanent,R/oSamant Singh
kaPura(Sikroda), Gormi,
Sikroda, Bhind,Madhya
Pradesh-477660,presently,R/o
C-438/8,OmNagar,Meethapur,
Badarpur,NewDelhi-
110044,have changedmy
name,fromDineshKumar to
DineshSingh,for all future
purposes. 0040643091-3

II,,CChhaarruu Shrivastava,W/o-Shyam
Sunder Sharma,R/o-C-
353,Alpha-1,GreaterNoida,
U.P.have changedmyson’s
name,fromSahas,to Saahas
Sharma,for all futurepurposes.

0040643084-11

II,,AAnnaannyyaaD/oVikasBeniwal R/o
A-106, Saraswati Vihar,
Pitampura,Delhi-34,have
changedmyname from
Ananya toAnanyaBeniwal.

0040643065-3

II,,AANNIILL KUMARARORA,S/OVED
PRAKASH,R/O.AGCR
ENCLAVE,KARKARDOOMA,LAX
MINAGAR,DELHI-110092.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOANIL
TAKKAR. 0040643070-7

II,,AAMMIITTAAW/O,VIRENDER
KUMAR,R/O-B-101,SECOND-
FLOOR,GANESHNAGAR ,WEST
DELHI 110018,HAVECHANGE
MYNAMETOAMITA
KAMRA,FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSE&CORRESPONDANCE

0040643066-7

II,, hitherto knownasManish
Garg(old name) sonof Shri
DayaChand Jain residingat F-
96, Jal VayuVihar Sector-21,
Noida 201301DIST. GAUTAM
BUDHNAGARUTTARPRADESH
havechangedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Manish Jain(NewName)

0040643058-1

II,, hitherto knownasKAVISH
CHUGHS/oSAURABHCHUGH,
R/oH.No.-279, 3rd Floor, Jagriti
Enclave, VikasMarg, Shakar
Pur Babamad, EastDelhi, Delhi-
110092have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asMUKUNDMOHANCHUGH.

0040642994-1

II,, YogeshKumarDixit S/o
RadheshyamDixit R/o I-441,
Delta-2, GreaterNoidahave
changedmyname toYogesh
Dixit. 0070815241-1

II,, SumeshSolanki S/o
Shri.Bhagwan,R/o-H.No-16,
Baprola,West-Delhi, Delhi-
110043have changedmyname
toSumeshKumar, for all future
purposes. 0040643054-1

II,, Shiv Kumar S/oMr. Barham
Dutt SharmaR/oA-278, Sector-
37, GreaterNoida. GBNagar
have changedmyname from
ShivKumar to ShivKumar
Sharma for all futurepurposes.

0070815217-1

II,, ShamLal R/OHNo82Gali No
37CBurari Delhi-84 thatmy
nameShamlal Swangla is
wronglymentioned inmyson’s
(YashKumar) 10thmarksheet
butmycorrect andactual
name is ShamLal for all
purposes. 0040642496-1

II,, RoopaliMehtaD/oAnilMehta
R/o 6/2, First-Floor, South-Patel
Nagar, NewDelhi-110008, have
changedmyname toYashika
Mehta. 0040643084-7

II,, RameshChandS/OLate Sh.
HaruRam,R/O52RajpurKhurd
ExtnChhatarpur 110068 have
changedmyname toRamesh
Chander for all future
purposes. 0040643052-1

II,, RamBeer S/o JagdishSingh
R/o FlatNo. T-4, 602, Unitech
Height, SectorChi-3, Greater
NoidaU.P.-201310have
changedmyname toRambir
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070815233-1

II,, RakeshMaharaj S/OMohan
Maharaj, R/oH.No. 177/16, Flat
No. 303, 3rd Floor, Shubh
Apartments, Shivaji Nagar,
Gurgaon,Haryana- 122001. I
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonVivanKumaraged
about 8Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownasVivaan
KumarMaharaj.

0070815169-1

II,, Amans/oRavinder Thakral,
R/oA-2/28, Jeevan Jyoti
Apartment, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, have changedmyname
toAMANTHAKRAL,
permanently. 0040643000-1

II,, RadhikaD/oPraveenKumar
R/o 10349, Gali No.1,West
GorakhPark, Shahdara, Near
ShivMandir, EastDelhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
RadhikaSharma for all future
purposes. 0040642984-1

II,, RICHAVERMAD/OSURESH
KUMARVERMAW/OTUSHAR
ARORAR/o,C-8/292, Yamuna-
Vihar, Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname toHANEET
ARORA for-all-purposes.

0040643084-6

II,, NorattanKumar S/oChatru
RamR/oH.No.33/395, P.K. Road,
GoleMarket, NewDelhi-110001,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
AKSHITABASETIA toAKSHITA
for all futurepurposes.

0040642985-1

II PraveenKumarChawlaS/O,
TaraChandChawlaR/oD-310,
AnandVihar, Delhi - 110092
have changedmyname to
PraveenChawla for all
purposes. 0040643048-1

IIMeenakshiMehtaD/oSh.
ProushattamDasSharmaR/o
134-C, Pocket-F,MayurVihar
Phase-2, Patparganj, East
Delhi, Delhi-110091have
changedmyname to
Meenakshi Sharma for all
purposes. 0040642983-8

II RamKumariW/oNaresh
KumarKanojia R/o L-42,
ChanakyaPlace, Part-2, Uttam
Nagar,WestDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname toReeta
Devi 0070815218-1

II,, NitinDixit S/OArunKumar
Dixit, R/o 63A/154A/1, Defence
Colony, Agra, Uttar Pradesh-
282001. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasAKDixit inmy10th
ClassCertificate andThat the
nameofMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenAkDixit in 12th
ClassCertificate. Theactual
nameofMyFather isArun
KumarDixit,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070815173-1

II,,MartandSawarnik S/OAwadh
Bihari Panday, R/oC-1, E-12b,
Mahavir Campus, RajpurKhurd
Extension, Delhi Chhatarpur,
SouthDelhi- 110068, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
MarrtandSawarrnik.

0070815185-1

II,, Kamleshw/oMr. ShivKumar
SharmaR/oA-278, Sector-37,
Gr.Noida. GBNagar have
changedmyname from
Kamlesh toKameleshDevi
Sharma for all futurepurposes.
Inmychildren’s school
records,myname iswrongly
mentionedasKamlesh
Sharma,while the correct
name isKameleshDevi
Sharma. 0070815220-1

II,, Janak kumari D/oSwarup
Singhand W/oVijayKumar
ChhunejaR/oHousenumber
22, Indiamooncity, ahinsa
Khand2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh
201010have changedmyname
toMeenakshi Chhuneja

0070815272-1

II,, JASVIR SINGH, S/oAVTAR
SINGHKALRA, R/O- 2108, Block-
E, PalamVihar, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122017have changed
myname to JASVIRSINGH
KALRA for all purposes.

0070815182-1

II,, IgnatiusKumar S/OTheodore,
R/o 90/7, DiggiMohalla, Kaseru
Khera,MeerutCant,Meerut,
Uttar Pradesh- 250001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Ignatius. 0070815176-1

II,, IFTEKHARZAMANSIDDIQUI
S/oAbdul Sattar Siddiqui, R/o
411, TF, Zakir NagarWest,
JamiaNagar, Okhla, NewDelhi-
110025, declare that I have
changedmyname to
IFTAKHARULZAMANSIDDIQUI
for all purposes

0040642997-1

II,, GauravBansal S/OMohan
Bansal, R/o FlatNo-B, 703,
Anjara Integrity, Raj Nagar
Extension, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 201017 I have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonHrianBansal AliasHriaan
Bansal agedabout 7Years and
Heshall hereafter be knownas
RiaanBansal. 0070815184-1

II,, GINAMALKANI SINGHW/o
Nihal SinghR/oA-145, Sector-
40, Noida, GautamBudhNagar-
201301 have changedmyname
toGINAHIROMALKANI for all
futurepurposes.

0040643070-1

II,, LATAw/oVIRENDERKUMAR
r/oB-17, NewGuptaColony,
Delhi -110009have changedmy
name to LATAKHOWAL.

0040643051-2

II,, AnkitaKaurGoomberw/o
Jaspreet SinghDhingra, R/o
H.No.29, RoadNo.6, First Floor,
East Punjabi Bagh, NewDelhi-
110026, have changedmyname
toAnkitaKaur, permanently.

0040643000-2

II,, AishRaj SinghS/oKamal Jeet
SinghR/oR-6, PartapMarket
Jangpura-B,MathuraRoad
Bhohgal, SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110014, have changedmyname
ToAishraj Singh. 0070815237-1

II,, Afsana, D/oMD.YounusKhan
R/o Flat no-1391, sectorA
pocket B&CVasantKunj, New
Delhi-110070have changedmy
name toAfsanaKhan

0070815177-1

II,, AbhishekS/OAnil Kumar, R/o
EI-101, DeenDayalNagar,
MoradabadUttar Pradesh-
244001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asAbhishekSrivastava.

0070815186-1

II Vir BalaW/o-Sh.PawanKumar
Sama,R/o-2605, Hudson
Line,GTBNagar,Delhi-09 have
changedmyname toVir Bala
Sama for all purposes.

0040643036-1

II Vinod, VinodKumar S/o-Om
PrakashR/o-H.No.9,Ramdev
BabaMandir,Pocket-3, Swarn
Jayanti Vihar,Tikri Khurd,Delhi-
110040 have changedmyname
toVinodKumarChauhan for all
purposes. 0040643034-1

IIManoj Kumar S/oSh.Gulab
ChandHarijanR/o 13/288,
TrilokPuri, Delhi-110091 have
changedmyname toManoj
KumarHarijan for all purposes.

0040642983-10

II Hermanpreet SinghOberoi S/o
Late Sh. Jasbir SinghOberoi R/o
AB2-702,Mapsko CasaBella,
Sector-82, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122004 have changedmyname
toHermanOberoi for all
purposes. 0040642983-9

II Ankita ThakralW/O,Ashish
Thakral R/o FlatNo-001-235/12
Gali No-7KrishnaColony,
Gurgaon-122001have changed
myname toAnkita Saxena for
all purposes. 0040643049-1

I,Sagar S/oPawanR/oVillage
BhorakalanBhimSI Patti,
Bilaspur, 146, Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toSagarChauhan,for all
Purposes. 0040643062-1

I,Priyanka,W/o-Sameer
Chaturvedi R/o.B-244,DLFNew-
TownHeights,Sector-86,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122004,have changedmyname
toPriyankaChaturvedi,for all
Purposes. 0040643062-3

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II SunitaDhamijaW/oSh. Rajesh
KumarDhamijaR/o 2/57,
GeetaColony, Delhi-110031
have lostmyOriginal IGPA
executedon24.02.2006 by
UshaRani in favour ofGhata
DhingraW.R.T First Floor of
PropertyNo.4/38, Geeta
Colony, Delhi-110031. Finders
maycontact at aboveaddress.

0040642983-11

II,,VVaannddaannaaKhurana sister of
LateRajeevSareen,S/o Late.
DharminderNath,R/oA-16,
ShivamApartment, Block-
D,NewDelhi-110018,whohad
lost original allotment-letter
and share-certificate ofA-
16,Shivam-Apartment, Block-
D,NewDelhi-110018,issuedby
ICSSREmployeesCo-
operativeGroupHousing
Society Ltd. 0040643091-4

LLoosstt entire original papers/File
of Plot.No.J-127,Bawana-
II,Bhorgarh
DSIIDC,Bawana,Delhi,favourin
gM/s.NARENDERAUTO
PARTS.Finder contact
Anuradhaw/oAmit Kumar,R/o
H.No.1,JaswantWali Gali,Near-
Transformer,Kureni,Narela,De
lhi. 0040643065-10

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ¸fabVfe Sf¸f ´fbÂf ßfe ¶f»f½fa°f ½f I ¸f»fZVf
´f°³fe ßfe ¸fabVfe Sf¸f d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fa. 280-A,
£fÀfSf ³fa. 363, ¦f»fe ³fa. 11, ´ffMÊ-5, Àfûd³f¹ff d½fWfS,
dQ»»fe-110094 A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ·fe¸f AüS CÀfI e ´f°³fe
£ü¸fa°f ½f C³fIZ ¶f©fûÔ I û, C³fIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ ½ff»fZ
Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS, ¦f»f°f Af¨fS¯f, Af½ffSf¦fQeÊ I S³fZ, Àf¸ffªf
¸fZÔ A´f¸ffd³f°f I S³fZ ½ff»fZ I f¹fÊ °f±ff ´fc¯fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ
d³f¹faÂf¯f ÀfZ ¶ffWS Wû ªff³fZ IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf·fe
¨f»f ½f A¨f»f Àf¸´fd°f ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S dQ¹ff W`, B³fÀfZ
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ³fZ Àf·fe ´fiI fS ÀfZ Àf¸¶f³²f d½fLZQ I S
d»fE W` a, I ûBÊ ·fe ½¹fd¢°f B³fÀfZ »fZ³f QZ³f I S°ff W` °fû
½f À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ff, BÀf¸fZÔ ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »fûÔ I e I ûBÊ
dªf¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
Àf°feVf IbY¸ffSX Vf¸ffÊ

(EOX½fûIZYMX)

PUBLIC NOTICE
“GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENTS MR. DEEPAK BHATIA
SON OF MR. TEK CHAND BHATIA AND
MRS. ANJU BHATIA WIFE OF MR. DEEPAK
BHATIA, BOTH RESIDENT OF A-1/8, PINK
APARTMENT, SECTOR-13, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085, HAVE WITHDRAWN AND
REVOKED THE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLISHED IN THE INDIAN EXPRESS AND
JANSATTA NEWSPAPERS DATED
01/12/2021, THROUGH WHICH THEY HAD
SEVERED ALL THEIR RELATIONS AND
DISOWNED/DEBARRED THEIR SONS
NAMELY MR. DUSHYANT BHATIA AND
MR. ARUN BHATIA FROM ALL MOVABLE
AND IMMOVABLE ASSETS/PROPERTIES
OWNED BY THEM. HENCEFORTH, THE
SAID MR. DUSHYANT BHATIA AND MR.
ARUN BHATIA SHALL HAVE ALL THE
LEGAL RIGHTS TO THEIR ASSETS/
PROPERTIES.”

Sd/-
Vishal Yadav (Advocate)

D/111/2001
348, Haider Quli, Chandni Chowk,

Delhi-110006

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f ßfe ¶fe³fc Ib ¸ffS ´fbÂf ßfe ³ff³fI ¨fÔQ
d³fUfÀfe 571, I ¶feS ¶fÀ°fe Aû»O Àf¶þe ¸fÔOe,
¸f»I f ¦fÔþ dQ»»fe-110007, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf dQ³fZVf
Ib ¸ffS, ´fbÂfU²fb SfþIb ¸ffSe EUÔ ´füÂf/´füÂfe ¹fû¦ffÔ°f
Ib ¸ffS , ·fcd¸fI f AüS ´fcUfÊÔVfe I û ¦f»f°f
½¹fUWfS/Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f A¨f»f
Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f I S Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f dU¨LZQ I S
d»fE W`aÜ ·fdU¿¹f ¸fZÔ ¹fW I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f I S°fZ Wa ` °fû
CÀfIZ dþ¸¸fZQfS JbQ WûÔ¦fZÜ ¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f U
C³fI f ´fdSUfS QeUf³fe AüS R üþQfSe IZ d»fE
dþ¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

Sd/-
RAJIV KUMAR

ADVOCATE
D/3560/2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to hereby inform to general public
that my client Ms. Rani W/o Late Hari
Niwas R/o H. No- C 141, Pachhiya Mohalla,
Chhawla, South West, Delhi 110071 for
disowning and debarring her daughter
namely Sapna W/o Rahul Mehlawat S/o
Tarif Singh R/o Shani Bazaar Road,
Kishangarh Village, Sector A, Near Gandhi
Chowk, Vasant Kunj Delhi 110070 from all
her movable or immovable properties and
also sever all relation with her. My client will
not responsible for any acts, deeds and
transactions of any nature of her.

Sd/-
AKHIL REXWAL ADV

D-5021/2017
Ch. 332, Saket Court,

New Delhi-110017

J-(Civil)-12
IN THE COURT OF

SH. PANKAJ GUPTA,
DJ (COMMERCIAL COURT)-01,

DWARKA COURTS, NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedure)
Suit No : CS (COMM) : 134/2019

M/S U S SALES AGENCY
VS

UMESH KUMAR SIROHI
To,
1. UMESH KUMAR SIROHI,
PROP. OF M/S SIROHI TRADERS
OFFICE AT: A-1/11, DABRI-PALAM
ROAD, VIJAY ENCLAVE, NEW
DELHI-110045

Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of
04.01.2023 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The
day fixed in the matter, it will be
heard and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 3rd day of
NOVEMBER, 2022 to be published
in English daily “INDIAN
EXPRESS” newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to
file WS within a period of 30 days
from the date of receipt of
summons with advance copy to
the plaintiff and filling of WS in
commercial suit in 120 days
period is mandatory and no
extension can be granted.
COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.

Sd/-
JudgeSeal

In the Court of Sh. Mridul Gupta:
Administrative Civil

Judge-cum-ARC (Central)
Delhi-110054

SC. No.-101/2020
N.D.O.H. 06.02.2023

Rabeka Samuel Vs. State & Ors.
Smt. Rabeka Samuel D/o Late Augstin
Samuel
R/o O-51, Malka Ganj, Subzi Mandi,
Delhi-110007

.......Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION CERTIFICATE

UNDER INDIAN SUCCESSION
ACT, 1925

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted petition the
applicant/ petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the Hon’ble
Court Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect of the
debt and securities amount of Rs. xxx.
As per record to be standing in the
name of Late Sh. Asit Samuel
deceased.
Whereas the 06.02.2023 at 10’ o clock
in the forenoon has been fixed for
hearing or the application notice is
hereby given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and the seal of
the court on this 25.11.2022

Sd/-
(Mridul Gupta)

ACJ/ARC (Central): Delhi
Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby notified that
our Client- M/s Aamazone
Exports LLP ( previously known
as Amazon Exports Private
Limited, Amazone Exports
Private Limited, Aamazone
exports Private Limited) is the
exclusive owner of the property
bearing Farmhouse No. F-8,
Pushpanjali, Ansal Farms,
Bijwasan, New Delhi- 110061
admeasuring 17 Bigha 2 Biswa
comprising of Mustal 39, Killa
1/1 (0-11), 1/2 (3-10), Mustal 38,
killa 4/3 (0-15), killa 5 (1-11),
Mustal 5, killa 25, killa 16 min
East South (0-4), 23/2 min (0-7),
Mustal No. 4, Killa 21/2 West
South (3-5), killa 21/1 min (1-8),
killa 20 min (1-18), killa 22/1 min
(1-10), killa 22/2 (2-2) (said
property).
The partners of our Client Smt.
Jennifer Anne Tytler and Shri
Siddartha Tytler alone are
authorized to transfer the said
property by way of Sale, Lease,
Gift etc. or to put any person in
possession of the said property.
Our Client has not authorized
any other person to transfer any
portion of the said property. The
public is cautioned to deter
from entertaining any offer of
transfer of any portion of the
said property or executing any
transfer documents except
when it comes from partners of
our client.

Anupam Srivastava (Advocate)
anupam@tcl-india.net
29/11/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my client Shri
Avtar Singh S/o Shri Bakhshish Singh and Smt.
Paramjeet Singh Kaur W/o Shri Avtar Singh, R/o F-
2/27, Sangam Vihar, Delhi-110080, do hereby
severe all his relations from my son Siddharth
Singh and my daughter-in-law Anjali Rani W/o Shri
Siddhart Singh D/o Shri Krishan Kumar, R/o Ward
No.14, Gali Kripa Ram Bali Sh. Guru Ravi Das
Nagar, Malout from his moveable and immovable
properties due to their irresponsible behaviour,
disobedience and unbearable objectionable
conduct, unsocial activity or any other illegal
activity and having relations with bad elements
which are beyond his control. My client shall not be
held responsible and liable for their misdeeds, any
kind of illegal acts, any type of money transaction
etc in future.

Sd/-
MS. KALPANA

ADVOCATE
CH.No.855 PATIALA HOUSE COURT

NEW DELHI

k3 4h k (6

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SHRI HIMANSHU SHRIVASTAVA, SHRI
JANGJEET SINGH & SMT. MITHLESH
SHRIVASTAVA ARE THE OWNER OF BUILT UP
2ND FLOOR LHS WITHOUT ROOF RIGHTS, OF
PROP. NO 1/7685, PLOT NO.2 & 3, OUT OF KH.
NO 272-273, BABARPUR, ROOP BLOCK, EAST
GORAKH PARK, SHAHDARA, DELHI AREA
MEASURING 84 SQ. YDS & IN THIS PROPERTY
SHRI RAM SARAN ARORA EXPIRED ON
01.10.2017 & AFTER HIS DEATH, HIS LEGAL
HEIRS SMT. RENUKA AHUJA, SMT SUMAN
ARORA, RELINQUISHED THEIR SHARE IN
FAVOUR OF SHRI DHIRAJ ARORA WHO SOLD
THE SAID PROPERTY IN FAVOUR OF M/S.
BHUTANI ENTERPRISES WHO FURTHER SOLD
THE SAID PROPERTY TO SHRI HIMANSHU
SHRIVASTAVA, SHRI JANGJEET SINGH & SMT.
MITHLESH SHRIVASTAVA.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

Advocate
D-446/2002

125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,
INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

IN THE COURT OF SH. RAKESH
SYAL, DISTRICT JUDGE (COMM.

COURT)-03
SOUTH-WEST DISTRICT,

DWARKA COURTS, NEW DELHI.
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(ORDER 5, Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedure)
Suit No. : CS (COMM) NO. 99/2020

INDIAN BANK
Vs.

SUNNY PROP, M/S V.S.
ENTERPRISES & ANR.

MR. SUNNY PROPRIETOR M/S V.
S. ENTERPRISES
S/O NARESH KUMAR
R/O H.NO. 137 BADWALA CHOCK
POOTH KALAN DELHI -110086
ALSO AT-
OFFICE G-51 SECTOR 1 DSIIDC
BAWANA, DELHI-110039
ALSO AT: PLOT NO. 87 POCKET 1
SECTOR 24 ROHINI DELHI-110085
ALSO AT : PLOT NO. 1 KHASRA
NO. 6/17 BEGUMPUR EXTN
DELHI-110086

DEFENDANT
Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of
19.12.2022 at 10:00 A.M i.e. the day
fixed in the matter, it will be heard
and determind ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 23rd day of
November, 2022 to be published in
English Daily “Indian Express”
newspaper.
NOTE:- The defendant is informed
to file WS within a period of 30
days from the date of receipt of
summons with advance copy to
the plaintiff and that filing of WS in
commercial suit in 120 days
period is mandatory and no
extension can be granted.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENT SHRI VIJAY KUMAR SINGH & SMT.
ANJU SINGH ARE PURCHASING THE
FIRST FLOOR WITHOUT ROOF RIGHTS
OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY BEARING NO.
714, OLD NO. 1002, ADMEASURING 150
SQ. YDS, MUKIMPURA, SUBZIMANDI,
DELHI FROM SHRI NAVEEN SINGHAL & IN
THIS PROPERTY VARIOUS PERSONS
WERE EXPIRED.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY
RIGHT IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY,
HE/SHE SHOULD INFORM & GIVE
INTIMATION TO THE UNDERSIGNED
WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF
ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA Advocate

125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,
INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

3 4h k (4)

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Ravinder Kumar Saini & his wife
Anjana Saini R/o RZ-63 Mahindra Park
Uttam Nagar Delhi-110059, do hereby
disown & debare Their Daughter Khushi
Saini From all moveable and Immoveable
properties because of misbehavior done
by them to my client Anybody dealing with
them shall be Doing so at his/her own
risk, cost & responsibility. My client will
not be responsible for any act, deed &
things Done by them.

Sd/-
RAJKUMAR
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER NO B-128 CIVIL SIDE
BUILDING TIS HAJARI COURT

NEW DELHI 110054

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
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Thegovthasallowedairlines to takeplanesonwet lease
foruptooneyear,up fromthesixmonthsallowedsofar

WETLEASINGANAIRCRAFT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

INEFFORTS toboost international air traf-
fic, the civil aviationministry has allowed
Indianairlinestotakewide-bodyplaneson
wet lease foruptooneyear.
AseniorministryofficialsaidonSunday

that the rules had been relaxed, allowing
thewetleasingforayearasopposedtothe
sixmonthspermittedso far.

What iswet leasing
Wet leasingmeans renting the plane

alongwith operating crewandengineers,
while dry leasing refers to taking only the
aircraftonrent.
OAG, a global travel data provider, says

on itswebsite, “The technical term forwet
leasing is ACMIwhich stands for aircraft,
crew,maintenanceandinsurance.Theseare
the aspects of the operation that thewet
lease airline takes careof,while the airline
clientwillstillberesponsibleforpayingfor
directoperatingcostssuchcateringandfuel
aswell as fees such as airport fees, ground
handlingchargesandnavigationfees.”
Operationsofanaircraftonwetleaseis

notencouragedbytheDirectorateGeneral
of Civil Aviation (DGCA) as the crew is of-
ten not approved by Indian authorities.

Also,wet leasing is generally a short-term
arrangement, as it ismoreexpensive than
adry lease.

Why limit extended
Thecountry'slargestairline,IndiGo,has

announced it plans towet lease someair-
craft. “We have plans for inducting B777
aircraftonwet/dampleasebasisduringthe
currentwinter schedule," theairlinesaid.
The relaxationwill be available to all

Indian carriers andwill be granted based
on internationaldestinations theywish to
operate to.
With Covid-related restrictions lifting,

internationaltravelispickingup,andthewet
leasingwillallowairlinestoaddmoreflights
atashortnotice.Wide-bodyplanescanac-
commodatemorepassengersandflylonger
flights, boosting revenue.Also, asmost air-
linesacquiremoreaircrafttoscaleupoper-
ations,thereisashortageofplanes,andwet
leasingissometimestheonlysolution.

Why airlines lease aircraft
A lot of planesusedby airlines in India

arenotownedbut leased.Airlinesandair-
craft operatorsprefer leasingplanes inor-
der to avoidmassive lumpsumpayments
that buying them would entail, and to
quickly increase capacity, perhaps tem-
porarily, oncertain routesor sectors.

THISWORDMEANS

ASTHEworldstrugglestocheckrisingglobal
temperatures, it isgettingincreasinglyclear
that the single-biggest challenge in putting
upaneffectiveresponsetoclimatechangeis
thefailuretomobiliseadequatefinancialre-
sources. Themoney currently being chan-
nelised forclimateaction isbarelyoneto10
percentof theestimatedrequirements.
Attherecentlyconcludedclimatechange

meetinginSharmel-Sheikh,Egypt,countries
agreedthatatransformationof theinterna-
tionalfinancialsystemwasneededtosignif-
icantlyscaleupresourcesforclimateaction.
Accordingly, the meeting called upon the
multilateral development banks, lending
agencies and other financial institutions to
align theirprioritieswith theglobal climate
goals, and redesign their structures and
processes.

Enormity of the problem
ThefinalSharmel-Sheikhagreementin-

cludesanestimateof thescaleofmoneyre-
quired. It says that the global transition to a
low-carbon economywould likely require
about US$ 4-6 trillion every year till 2050.
About US$ 4 trillion would need to be in-
vestedannuallyintherenewableenergysec-
tortill2030if thenet-zeroemissionstargets
were tobeachieved.
The cumulative requirement of the de-

veloping countries, just for implementing
their climate action plans,was about US$ 6
trillionbetweennowand2030.
Of course, these are notmutually exclu-

sive requirements. Therewould be consid-
erable overlap. But even US$ 5-7 trillion
everyyearisahugeask.Itmeansthatatleast
five per cent of the global GDPwould need
tobedirectedintoclimateactioneveryyear.
It also shows how quickly the cost of inac-
tionhasbeenrising. Justafewyearsago,the
estimated requirements ranged between 1
and1.5percentof globalGDP.
Thecurrentrequirementsare, therefore,

about twoordersofmagnitudehigher than
themoney beingmade available. The US$
100billionamountthatthedevelopedcoun-
tries have promised tomobilise every year
represents practically the entiremoney in
playrightnow.AndeventhisUS$100billion
has not yet been fully realised. Developed
countriessaytheywouldreachthistargetby
2023.Asofnow,allthatisflowinginisabout
US$50-80billioneveryyear.

Overhaul of financial system
There are twomain dimensions to the

problemofclimatefinance—availabilityand
access. The transformation of the financial
sectorneeds toaddressbothof these.
One straightforward way of ensuring

funds is fordevelopedcountries to increase
theircontributions.Butevenif thishappens,
itwill likelyresultinonlyamarginalincrease
intheoverallpie.Themoresignificantjump
would come frombusinesses and corpora-
tions investingmoney intogreenprojects.
In social or health sector projects, every

dollarof publicmoney invested is expected
to mobilise about four dollars in private
money.Inclimatefinancethusfar,privatein-
vestmentshavelaggedbehindpublicmoney.
Barely30percentof current financial flows
are coming fromprivate sources. There is a
clearopportunityhere.
But businesses and corporations do not

invest unless they are reasonably sure of
healthy returns. It is here that the interna-
tionalfinancial institutionscanengagewith
governments, central banks, commercial
banksandother financial playersoperating
at national or regional levels to create the
rightenvironment for investments ingreen
projects. Incentivising climate-friendly in-
vestmentsanddiscouraging,orevenpenal-
ising,dirtyinvestmentswouldbeattheheart
of this approach.
The current rules and regulations of the

global financial systemmake it extremely

difficult for largenumberof countries toac-
cessinternationalfinance,particularlythose
withpolitical instabilities,orweakerinstitu-
tionalandgovernancestructures.Thetrans-
formationwould,therefore,alsoinvolvesim-
plification of practices, changes in theway
risks to investments are assessed, and an
overhaulof thecredit ratingsystems.
Besidesavailabilityandaccess, there is a

third element as well — transparency.
Climate finance flows through a maze of
channels — bilateral, regional, multilateral.
It is in the form of grants, concessionary
loans,debt,equity,carboncredits,andmore.
There are differences of opinion over
whether aparticular sumofmoney is actu-
ally climate-related. As a result, there are
widely differing assessments of the quan-
tumof climate finance currently beingmo-
bilised. Thisneeds tobeaddressed.

New sources
Whetherwelikeitornot,the bulkof the

additionalfinancialresourcestofightclimate
changewouldcomefromthepocketsof the
commoncitizen.Therealreadyaregrowing
number of voices calling for an early fixing
of carbon price, so that the carbonmarkets
canstart functioningquickly.
Invariably,thiswould,soonerorlater,also

resultindifferenttypesofcarbontaxes,even
at theconsumer level. Theuseof petrol and
diesel, andother fossil fuels is almost surely
goingtobetaxed.Theproductionofcoalisal-

readybeing taxed for several years in India,
and it has been generating valuable re-
sources for the government, which has
utiliseditmainlyfor investingincleantech-
nologies.Thesefundshavealsobeenutilised
for works in the Clean GangaMission and
duringtheCovid-19pandemic.Newerforms
of carbon tax are likely to be imposed on
businesses too. Inmany cases, thesewould
filterdownto thecommonperson.
Manymoreinnovativesourcesofmoney

wouldhavetobeexplored.Forexample,the
effortstopreventurbanfloodinginacitylike
MumbaiorBengalurucanseekfinancialpar-
ticipation of the corporate houseswho suf-
fer losses because of damage to their assets
ordisruptions inactivities.
Asofnow,it is thejobof thegovernment

to build resilient infrastructure or early
warning systems. But very soon, it would
makesenseforthecorporatestojoinhands
andfacilitate theseprocesses.Bankerswho
have lent money to build up corporate as-
sets, or the insurers of those assets, would
have an interest inpushingbusinesses into
doingso. It is likelythatmoreclimatemoney
wouldberaisedlocally, ratherthansourced
fromoutside.
Moremoney is flowing into the green

economythana fewyearsago, but thepace
of increase is nowhere adequate.
Unfortunately,whenitcomestoclimateac-
tion, theotherthinginshortsupply,besides
money, is time.
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YASHEE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

SPEAKINGATtheConstitutionDaycelebra-
tions at the Supreme Court on Saturday,
Chief Justiceof IndiaDYChandrachudused
the famous phrase about the arc of the
moraluniversebending towards justice.
Talkingabouttheaccessibilityof thejus-

ticesystem,theCJIsaid,“TheIndianjudiciary
hasbeenadoptingseveralmeasuresof insti-
tutional reformwith the single objective—
and I borrow the celebrated phrase of
AmericancivilrightsactivistDrMartinLuther
KingJuniortodescribeit—tobendthearcof
themoraluniversetowardsjustice.”
Thephrasehasbeenusedseveraltimes

by formerUSPresidentBarackObamatoo,

whoevenhaditwovenintoarugattheOval
Officeduringhispresidency.

What is the full quote?
MartinLutherKinghadusedthephrase

several times in different contexts. One of
its recorded uses, according to the US's
National Public Radio (NPR), is during the
marchfromSelmain1965,whichhadbeen
taken out over the issue of African-
Americanpeople'srighttovote.Askedhow
long it would take to see social justice, Dr
Kingsaid,“Howlong?Notlong.Becausethe
arcofthemoraluniverseislong,butitbends
toward justice.Howlong?Not long.”
Onanotheroccasion,hewrote,“Evilmay

so shape events that Caesarwill occupy a
palaceandChristacross,butthatsameChrist
will riseupandsplithistoryintoADandBC,

sothateventhelifeofCaesarmustbedated
by his name. Yes, ‘the arc of themoral uni-
verseis long,but itbendstowardjustice.'”

Notethesinglequotemarksaround'the
arcof...' thatDrKingput.Thisisbecausethe
statementisnotoriginallyhis,andhewasin
fact borrowing from the 19th-century
Unitarian minister and abolitionist
TheodoreParker, ofMassachusetts.
Thanks to Dr King's popularity and his

prominentrole intheUScivil rightsmove-
ment, thequote isoftenbelieved tobehis.

Sowhat is the original quote?
Dr King had paraphrased thewords of

Parker,who, inasermonin1853,said,“Ido
not pretend to understand themoral uni-
verse.Thearc isa longone.Myeyereaches
but littleways. I cannotcalculate thecurve
and complete the figure by experience of
sight.Icandivineitbyconscience.Andfrom
whatIseeIamsureitbendstowardjustice.”

Meaning, criticism
Putvery simply, thephrasemeans that

though justicemay take long, theuniverse
moves towards it.
However, many have pointed out that

theversionpopular today—“thearcof the
moraluniverse is long,but itbendstoward
justice” —makes it sound like justice is a
foregone conclusion, andwill eventually
comeaboutonitsownbecausethatishow
thearcof theuniversebends.Whatisoften
missed is that the arcwon't automatically
bendtowardsjustice,buthastobemadeto
doso throughhumanefforts.
WhilethequoteparaphrasedbyDrKing

is punchier and cheering, the original is
more circumspect. Parkerhaswritten that
hecan'tseethelongarc,but“candivineitby
conscience”,and“fromwhatIseeIamsure

it bends toward justice.” Thus, while as a
clergyman, Parker believed in an eventu-
ally just world, he was offering cautious
hope,notaneasycertainty.
CJI Chandrachud, in his speech, made

the need for effort clearwhen he said the
judiciary is“adoptingseveralmeasures”to
attain the objective of bending “the arc of
themoraluniverse towards justice.”
Another criticism of the phrase — and

onerelevant tothe Indiancontext—is that
itseemstoassumeeveryoneisagreedupon
whatis“justice”.Often,competinginterest
groupsinadiversepopulation,likeinIndia,
canhaveverydifferentideasofwhatis“jus-
tice”, and critics claim that before trotting
thephrasearoundlikeahappyplatitude,a
robust debate is needed to arrive at an in-
formedand fairdefinitionof justice.
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Racist, stigmatising: Why WHO
will now call monkeypox ‘mpox’
THEWORLDHealthOrganisation (WHO)
announcedonMondaythat itwouldstart
using the term “mpox” for monkeypox,
whichhasinfectedabout80,000peoplein
thefirstmajoroutbreakof theviraldisease
outsideAfricaearly this summer. Thedis-
ease spreadmainly in the Americas, in-
cludingtheUnitedStatesandEurope,pri-
marily among men who have sex with
men (MSM).
Thechangeofname,announcedaftera

seriesofconsultationswithglobalexperts,
has been provoked by the racist connota-
tionsthat“monkeypox”sometimescarries.
Both nameswill be used simultaneously
foroneyearwhile“monkeypox”isphased
out, theWHOsaid.
“Whentheoutbreakofmonkeypoxex-

pandedearlierthisyear,racistandstigma-
tizinglanguageonline,inothersettingsand
in some communities was observed and
reportedtoWHO.Inseveralmeetings,pub-
licandprivate,anumberof individualsand
countriesraisedconcernsandaskedWHO
to propose a way forward to change the
name,” theWHOsaid inanewsrelease.
In fact,monkeypox,whichwasnamed

in 1970 because the virus that causes the
disease was first discovered in captive
monkeys in 1958, does not havemuch to
dowithmonkeys.Themostlikelyreservoir
for thevirus,whichhas circulated for sev-
eralyearsinafewcentralAfricancountries

after jumping to humans through zoono-
sis in thebush, are rodents.
This year’s outbreak mainly among

MSMhasincreasedthemarginalisationof
thecommunitythathastraditionallybeen
stigmatised for its association with
HIVandAIDS.
TheWHOsaid thatassigningnamesto

new and, in some cases, existing diseases
is theresponsibilityof theglobalbodyun-
der the International Classification of
Diseases (ICD) and theWHO Family of
InternationalHealthRelatedClassifications
through a consultative processwhich in-
cludesWHOMemberStates. Inthecaseof
monkeypox, the processwas accelerated,
the releasesaid.
AccordingtoWHObestpractices,“new

disease names should be givenwith the
aimtominimizeunnecessarynegativeim-
pact of names on trade, travel, tourism or
animalwelfare, andavoid causingoffence
to any cultural, social, national, regional,
professionalorethnicgroups”.
Thereleasesaid“variousadvisorybod-

ies were heard during the consultation
process, including experts from themed-
icalandscientificandclassificationandsta-
tistics advisory committeeswhich consti-
tuted representatives from government
authoritiesof 45different countries”.
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EXPLAINED CLIMATECHANGE

Mobilising green funds
TheCOP27agreementincludedanestimateof themoneyrequiredtofightclimatechange.Tomeetthe
demand,corporateswillhavetostepin.Newtaxesmayhavetobeimposed,andinnovativesolutionsfound

Womenandchildrenshelter fromthedevastatingfloodthathitPakistaninAugust.Disastersrelatedtoclimatechangeare
becomingmorefrequent,creatinganurgentneedformoneytofight it. Reuters

Thecountry’s largestairline, IndiGo, plans totakeaircraftonwet lease. File

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

THE SUPREMECourt onMonday rejected a
pleabyTarunTejpal,formereditorofTehelka
magazine, for in-camera hearing of a rape
caseagainsthim.TheHighCourtofBombay
in Goa is to hear the Goa government's ap-
pealagainstTejpal's acquittal in thecasehis
colleague's rape.
Tejpalwasaccusedofsexuallyassaulting

a then colleague in Goa in November 2013.
Afteranin-cameratrial,AdditionalSessions
JudgeKshamaJoshihadacquittedhimofall
chargesonMay21,2021.

What are in-camera
proceedings?
In-camera proceedings are private, un-

like open court proceedings. Conducted as
per the court's discretion in sensitivemat-
ters to ensure protection andprivacy of the
partiesinvolved,theproceedingsareusually

held through video conferenc-
ingorinclosedchambers, from
which the public and press are
excluded.
Inanopencourtoropenjus-

tice system,which is the usual
courseofproceedings,thepress
isallowedtoreportonthemat-
terbeingheard.

In-camera trial in
rape cases
Section 327 of the Code of

Criminal Procedure (CrPC) has
detailed the types of cases that
shouldbe recordedoncamera,
including inquiry into and trial
in rapecase.
Thesaid sectionstates that if thepresid-

ing judge or amagistrate thinks fit, she can
orderatanystageoftheproceedingsthatthe
public generally, or any particular person,
shallnotremainpresentinthecourtroomor
thecourtbuilding.

Thesaidprovisionsays that
theinquiryintoandtrialbeheld
in camera for various offences
punishable under section 376
(rape)of theIndianPenalCode;
or offences including rape that
could lead the victim tobe in a
vegetative state or death; rape
of woman under 12 years of
age;intercoursewithwifedur-
ing separation; intercourse by
public servantwithwoman in
hiscustody;sexual intercourse
by person in authority; and
gang rapesonadult andminor
women.Thelawalsoprescribes
that in such cases, the trial be
conductedas far aspossibleby

awoman judgeoramagistrate.
Section327oftheCrPCstatesthatitshall

not be lawful to publish anymatter in rela-
tion to in-camera proceedings exceptwith
thepreviouspermissionof thecourt. Itadds
that the ban onpublishing of trial proceed-

ingsforoffenceof rapemaybeliftedsubject
tomaintaining confidentiality of name and
addressof theparties.

Inwhich other cases are
in-camera proceedings held?
In-camera proceedings are usually con-

ducted at family courts in cases ofmatrimo-
nialdisputes,includingjudicialseparation,di-
vorce proceedings, impotence, andmore.
In-camera proceedings are also conducted
duringthedepositionofwitnessesofterrorist
activitiesasperthecourt'sdiscretion,soasto
protectthemandmaintainnationalsecurity.

What did SC say in Tejpal case?
The Supreme Court bench led by CJI DY

Chandrachudsaid that theobject of section
327 of CrPC is to protect the victim's rights
sothatshecandeposefearlessly.Itnotedthat
while inquiry leading up to the trial is to be
conducted in-camera and the proceedings
have crossed that stage, the accused has no
vestedright todemand in-camerahearing.

PresidentMurmuwithCJI DY
ChandrachudatConstitutionDay
celebrations inSupremeCourt. PTI

Goahaschallenged
Tejpal’sacquittal in
arapecase. File

‘Arc ofmoral universe bends toward justice’:What the famous phrasemeans

In-camera proceedings: when are they allowed
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ALIBABACHIEF JACKMAHIDINGOUT INTOKYO
Chinese billionaire and e-commerce giant Alibaba founder Jack Ma, who ran into trou-
ble with the Chinese government over violating anti-monopoly regulations and kept a
low profile since 2020, is now living in Tokyo for about six months, according to the
Financial Times report. Ma’s months-long stay in Japan with his family has included
stints in hot springs and ski resorts in the countryside outside Tokyo, said the report.

BELARUS

JailedBelarus
protest leader in
intensivecare
Kyiv: Jailed Belarusian
protest leader Maria
Kolesnikovahasbeentaken
totheintensivecareunitof
a hospital in the city of
Gomel for unknown rea-
sons, jailed opposition
politicianViktorBabariko’s
Telegramaccount said on
Tuesday. The Telegram
channelsaidKolesnikova,a
critic of Belarusian
President Alexander
Lukashenko,was taken to
the hospital onMonday.
“Our dearMasha (Maria),
weallhopethatyouarego-
ing tobeokay!”exiledop-
position leader Sviatlana
Tsikhanouskayawrote on
Telegram. Kolesnikova is
servingan11-yearsentence
for what she said were
trumpedallegationsof in-
volvement inmassunrest.
Shehadrecentlybeenheld
inapunishmentcell inher
prison,Babariko'sTelegram
accountsaid. REUTERS

MariaKolesnikova.
Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SINGAPORE

Govtrepeals
gaysexban
Singapore: Singapore’s
ParliamentonTuesdayde-
criminalisedsexbetween
men, but, in ablowto the
LGBT community, also
amendedtheConstitution
to prevent court chal-
lenges that inothercoun-
trieshaveledtothelegali-
sation of same-sex
marriage.Activistscheered
the repeal, but said the
amendmenttotheconsti-
tutionisdisappointingbe-
causeitmeanscitizenswill
notbeabletomountlegal
challenges to issues like
thedefinitionofmarriage,
family,andrelatedpolicies
sincethesewillonlybede-
cidedbytheexecutiveand
legislature. REUTERS

NEWZEALAND

PIObusinessman
storeattacked
Melbourne: A store
owned by an Indian-ori-
gin businessmanwas at-
tacked by a group of
young armed robbers in
New Zealand and they
heldaknife toaworker’s
neckduringthe incident,
amedia report said. The
owner of the vape store,
Sidhu Naresh, said his
storeinHamiltonwastar-
geted on Friday by four
youngoffenders,theNew
ZealandHerald newspa-
per reportedonMonday.
“My staff was made to
kneelatknifepoint...They
came and smashed
everything andwalked
awaywiththetill,”hesaid.
He said a courier who
triedtostoptheoffenders
was injured, and 4,000
New Zealand dollars in
cashwasstolen. PTI

ELISABETTAPOVOLEDO
FLORENCE,NOVEMBER29

IMAGINEA job that lets you get
upcloseandpersonalwithoneof
theworld’smostfamousstatues.
It isoneperkof being the in-

house restorer of the Galleria
dell’Accademia in Florence,
whereEleonoraPucci’staskisto
regularly dust Michelangelo’s
David, which she described re-
cently as exhilarating, if some-
whatnerve-wracking.
“Tobeabletocontribute,even

in a smallway, to the conserva-
tion of David’s beauty” makes

hers “the best job in theworld,”
Pucci said. “Is there anything
greaterthanpassingonbeauty?”
Itwas early lastMonday, the

one day theGalleria is closed to
the public, and the clanging of
metalechoedthroughoutthemu-
seumasaspecialisedteambuilta
scaffoldtowerintheairyrotunda
that housed theDavid. Over the
courseof themorning, thetower
wouldbegingerlyrepositionedso
thatPuccicouldreachthe17-foot-
tallstatuefromallsides.
Pucci nimbly scampered up

until she was eye to giant eye
with the statue that
Michelangelocarvedfromasin-

gleblockofmarblefrom1501to
1504, the first nude colossal
statuemadesinceantiquity.The
David has called the Galleria
homesince1873.
Thejobbeginswithaphoto-

graphic close-up to better track
anywear and tear on the statue
andtoverifyhowmuchdustand
debris (of microscopic dimen-
sion) has settled on it since the
last time itwascleaned.
That can change depending

ontheseason,thenumberofvis-
itorsandthekindofclothesthey
may be wearing. Microscopic
fibers canget caught in tinyspi-
derwebs among the sculpted

locks of the David’s hair. “It’s
prettynormal,”Puccisaid —and
all the more reason to ensure
worksareconstantlymonitored.
Then thedustingbegins.
Using a smallish brushwith

syntheticbristles—“They’rebet-
teratcapturingdust,”shesaid—
PuccibegantostroketheDavid’s
head.Itwasstrappedtoherback,
reminiscent of the proton pack
in the“Ghostbusters”movies.
Afternearly fouryearson the

job,shehasdevelopedstrongfeel-
ings forMichelangeloandhisge-
nius.DustingtheDavid,Puccisaid,
bringson“bigemotion”andadmi-
rationforanartistabletocraftsuch

beauty fromstone. She feels the
same,shesaid,whensheduststhe
Galleria’s so-called prisoners or
slaves, four figuresMichelangelo
designed for themausoleumof
PopeJuliusIIbutleftunfinished.
“In theprisoners,” Pucci said,

“you can see his technique, the
marksofhischisel.Youenterinto
hismentalprocess. Itgivesyoua
sense of how he approached
marble to letout the figures that
hebelievedwere trapped inside
the stone.” Although it is dusted
sixtimesayear,theDavidhasnot
beendeep-cleanedsince2004,for
its 500th anniversary, and that
was done amid a bitter dispute

overthebestmethodtouse.
Giorgio Caselli, an architect

who oversees themaintenance
of Florence’s outdoor artworks,
said vandalism was the No. 1
causeofdamagetothecity’sstat-
uary.“Humans,vandals,theyare
probablythebiggestproblemfor
the cultural patrimony of a city
likeFlorence,”hesaid.“Thereisa
levelof incivilitythatistoohigh.”
Caselli pointed to near-daily

graffiti tagsonpalazzos,tourists
whoused fountainsaspersonal
bathrooms and unruly soccer
fans in town for a game. “These
are themost aggressive attacks
in thismoment,”hesaid. NYT

REVERED STATUE IS NOT GOING TO DUST ITSELF, THAT’S WHERE PUCCI COMES IN

When visiting Michelangelo’s David in Italy, she brings a duster

EleonoraPucciatwork intheGalleriadell’Accademia in
Florence, Italy.NYT
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AGENCIES
BEIJING,NOVEMBER29

CHINESEUNIVERSITIESsentstu-
dentshomeandpolicefannedout
inBeijingandShanghaitoprevent
more protests Tuesday after
crowds angered by severe anti-
virusrestrictionscalledforleader
Xi Jinping to resign in thebiggest
showofpublicdissentindecades.
Authorities have also begun

inquiriesintosomeofthepeople
who gathered at weekend
protests,peoplewhowereatthe
Beijingdemonstrationssaid.They
havealsoeasedsomecontrolsaf-
ter demonstrations in at least
eightmainland cities andHong
Kong,butmaintainedtheywould
stick toa“zero-COVID”strategy .
Security forceshavedetainedan
unknownnumberofpeopleand
steppedupsurveillance.
Two protesters said callers

identifyingthemselvesasBeijing
police officers asked themto re-
porttoapolicestationonTuesday
withwrittenaccountsoftheirac-
tivitiesonSundaynight. .
Withpoliceoutinforce,there

wasnowordofprotestsTuesday
inBeijing,Shanghaiorothermain-
landcities.Afarsmallergroupdid
gather at a university in Hong
KongonTuesdaytoprotestvirus
restrictions. Meanwhile,Beijing’s
TsinghuaUniversity,where stu-
dents rallied over theweekend,
andotherschools saidtheywere
protectingstudentsfromCovidby
sendingthemhome.Butdispers-
ing themtohometowns also re-
duces the likelihood of demon-
strations. Chinese leaders are
especiallywaryofuniversities.

AUTHORITIESSEEKOUTPROTESTERS

Protestsat theUniversityofHongKong(HKU), inHongKong,China,onTuesday.Reuters

REUTERS
BEIJING,NOVEMBER29

OPPONENTS OF China’s anti-
Covidmeasuresare resorting to
dating apps and social media
platformsblockedonthemain-
landtoevadecensors,spreadthe
word about their defiance and
strategy, in a high-tech game of
catandmousewithpolice.
Videos, imagesandaccounts

of the opposition to China's
tough Covid-19 curbs have
pouredontoChina'stightlycen-
soredcyberspacesinceweekend

protests, with activists saving
themtoplatformsabroadbefore
the censors delete them, social
mediauserssay.Protesterscom-
municating via themost popu-
lar buthighly censoredWeChat
app keep information to a bare
minimum, according to online
discussions.
Locationsofplannedgather-

ingsaregivenwithoutanexpla-
nation, or conveyed withmap
coordinates,orbyafaintmapin
thebackgroundof apost.
“Itwas inthemorningof the

27th that I got this secret clue:
11.27, 9:30, Urumqi office,” said

one personwho took part in a
Beijing protest planned for that
dayandtimeoutsidetheUrumqi
municipal governmentoffice in
the capital.Manypeople are re-
lyingonVPNsoftwaretogetpast
China’sGreat Firewall andon to
encryptedmessagingapps.
PeoplehavesetupTelegram

groups to share information for
their cities, social media users
say,whiledatingappmessaging
services are also being used in
thehope they face less scrutiny,
according to one Beijing-based
protester who declined to be
identified, citingsafety.

Dating apps, Telegram turn tools to defy govt

Students sent home, police on patrol
as China curbs growing Covid protests

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER29

BRITISH PRIME Minister Rishi
SunakhasreiteratedtheUK’scom-
mitmenttoafreetradeagreement
(FTA) with India as part of the
country’swiderfocusonenhanc-
ing tieswith the Indo-Pacific re-
gionandstandinguptocompeti-
torswith“robustpragmatism”.
Deliveringhisfirstmajorfor-

eign policy speech since taking
charge at the Lord Mayor of
London’s Banquet onMonday,
Sunak reflected on his heritage
and committed to promoting
British values of “freedom and
openness”aroundtheworld.
Healsopledgedto“dothings

differently”farremovedfromthe
so-called“goldenera”withChina,
whichhe said poses a “systemic
challenge” to British values and
interests.“BeforeIcameintopol-
itics, I invested in businesses
aroundtheworld.Andtheoppor-
tunity intheIndo-Pacific iscom-
pelling,”Sunaksaid.
“By 2050, the Indo-Pacific

will deliver over half of global
growth compared with just a
quarter fromEurope andNorth
America combined. That’s why
we’re joining the Trans-Pacific
tradedeal, theCPTPP,delivering
anewFTAwithIndiaandpursu-
ingonewithIndonesia,”hesaid.
On China, the PM said he

wants to “evolve” the UK’s ap-
proach.“Let'sbeclear,theso-called
‘goldenera'isover,alongwiththe
naïveideathattradewouldleadto
socialandpoliticalreform.Butnor

shouldwerelyonsimplisticCold
Warrhetoric.WerecogniseChina
posesasystemicchallengetoour
values and interests, a challenge
thatgrowsmoreacuteasitmoves
towardsevengreaterauthoritari-
anism,”Sunakcautioned. PTI

RishiSunakduringthe
annualLordMayors
Banquetat theGuildhall in
centralLondon,Monday.AP

London:TheBritishgovern-
menthasabandonedaplan
toforcetechfirmstoremove
internetcontentthatisharm-
fulbutlegal,aftertheproposal
drewstrong criticism from
lawmakersandcivil liberties
groups. TheUKonTuesday
defended itsdecisiontowa-
ter down theOnline Safety
Bill,anambitiousbutcontro-
versialattempttocrackdown
on online racism, sexual
abuse, bullying, fraud and
otherharmfulmaterial. AP

UKWATERSDOWN
INTERNETRULESPLAN

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,NOVEMBER29

FEWERTHANhalf thepeople in
England and Wales consider
themselvesChristian,according
to themost recent census—the
first time the country’s official
religion has been followed by a
minorityof thepopulation.
Britain has become less reli-

gious— and lesswhite— in the
decadesincethelastcensus, fig-
ures from the 2021 census re-
leasedTuesdayby theOffice for
National Statistics revealed.
Some46.2%ofthepopulation

of EnglandandWalesdescribed
themselves as Christian on the
day of the 2021 census, down
from59.3%adecadeearlier. The

Muslim population grew from
4.9% to 6.5% of the population,
while1.7%identifiedasHindu,up
from1.5%.More than1 in3peo-
ple—37%—saidtheyhadnore-
ligion,upfrom25%in2011.
The other parts of the UK,

Scotland andNorthern Ireland,
reporttheircensusresultssepa-
rately. Secularism campaigners
saidtheshiftshouldtriggerare-
think of theway religion is en-
trenched inBritishsociety. .
AndrewCopson, chief execu-

tiveofcharityHumanistsUK,said
“thedramaticgrowthof thenon-
religious” hadmade theUK “al-
mostcertainlyoneof theleastre-
ligious countries”. “One of the
most striking things about these
resultsishowatoddsthepopula-
tionisfromthestateitself,”hesaid.

Census: Christians minority in
England, non-religious grow

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER29

GENERALASIMMunir, a former
ISI head, assumed charge as the
PakistanArmychiefonTuesday,
atatimewhenthecash-strapped
countrywasinthemidstofapo-
litical slugfest between the gov-
ernment and opposition leader
ImranKhanoverholdingofsnap
polls and fresh threats from the
dreadedTalibanmilitants.
General Munir replaced

General Qamar Javed Bajwa.
Munir,whoisinhismid-50s,as-
sumed charge at an impressive
ceremony at the General
Headquarters (GHQ) in
Rawalpindi, becoming the 17th
ChiefoftheArmyStaff.Thecere-
monywasattendedbyseniorof-
ficers,diplomatsandpoliticians.
“IamhappythatIamleaving

the command of the Army in
safe hands,” said 61-year-old
GeneralBajwawhohandedover

the “baton of command" to his
successor.GenBajwahopedthe
appointment of GenMunir as
thearmychiefwouldprovetobe
positiveforboththecountryand
the army. He quoted a saying
fromAmericanmilitary leader

Douglas MacArthur, which
states: "Old soldiers don't die,
they just fade away." "Iwill also
intofadeintoirrelevancebutmy
spiritual relationship with the
armywill remain,"hesaid.
Prime Minister Shehbaz

Sharif on November 24 nomi-
nated senior-most General
Munir to themostpowerfulpo-
sition in the coup-prone coun-
try,wherethearmyhasruledfor
more than half of its 75-plus
yearsof existence.

Islamabad: Lieutenant
General Faiz Hamid, the for-
mer ISI chief and one of the
top military officers of
Pakistan,hasoptedtoseekan
early retirement, days after
hewasshortlistedbutnotap-
pointed as the Army chief.
Commander Lieutenant-
General Hamid has decided
to seek an early retirement
daysafterhewasnotselected
as the Army chief, the Dawn
reported quoting
DawnNewsTV. PTI

FORMER ISI CHIEF
TORETIRE EARLY

OutgoingArmyChiefGeneralQamarBajwa(right)hands
overaceremonialbatontoGeneralAsimMunir.AP

Gen Munir takes charge as Pak Army chief

Doha: A top Qatari official in-
volved in the country’sWorld
Cup organisation has put the
numberofworkerdeathsforthe
tournament “between 400 and
500” for the first time, a drasti-
cally higher number than any
otherpreviouslyofferedbyDoha.
The comment byHassan al-

Thawadi, the secretary-general
of Qatar’s Supreme Committee
for Delivery and Legacy, ap-
peared tocomeoff thecuff dur-
ing an interview with British
journalistPiersMorgan.
It also threatenedtoreinvig-

orate criticismbyhuman rights
groupsoverwhat the toll.

The Supreme Committee
andQatar’sgovernmentdidnot
immediately respond to a re-
quest for commentTuesday.
In the interview, portions of

whichMorganpostedonline, the
Britishjournalistasksal-Thawadi:
“Whatisthehonest,realistictotal
doyou thinkofmigrantworkers
whodiedfrom–asaresultofwork
they'redoingfortheWorldCupin
totality?”“Theestimateisaround
400, between400 and500," al-
Thawadi responds. "I don't have
the exact number. That's some-
thing that's beendiscussed.” But
that figurehasn't beendiscussed
publiclypreviously. AP

Worker deaths for World Cup
between 400 and 500: Qatar

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI,NOVEMBER29

ANIRANIANgeneralonMonday
acknowledgedthatover300peo-
plehavebeenkilledintheunrest
surroundingnationwideprotests,
givingthefirstofficialwordonca-
sualties intwomonths.
Thatestimateisconsiderably

lower than the toll reported by
HumanRightsActivistsinIran,a
US-based group that has been
closely tracking the protests
since they erupted after the

September 16 death of a young
womanbeingheldbythecoun-
try’smoralitypolice.
The activist group says 451

protestersand60security forces
havebeenkilledsincethestartof
the unrest and thatmore than
18,000 people have been de-
tained. General Amir Ali
Hajizadeh,thecommanderofthe
aerospacedivisionoftheparamil-
itary Revolutionary Guard,was
quoted by awebsite close to the
Guard as saying that over300
people have been killed, includ-
ing“martyrs,”anapparentrefer-

ence to security forces. He also
suggested that many of those
killedwereordinaryIraniansnot
involved in the protests. He did
notprovideanexactfigureorsay
wherehisestimatecamefrom.
Authorities have heavily re-

strictedmedia coverage of the
protests. State-linked media
havenot reportedanoverall toll
and have largely focused on at-
tacks on security forces, which
officialsblameonshadowymil-
itantandseparatist groups.
Hajizadeh reiterated theoffi-

cial claim that the protests have

beenfomentedbyIran’senemies,
includingWesterncountriesand
Saudi Arabia,without providing
evidence.Theprotesterssaythey
are fedupafter decadesof social
andpoliticalrepression,anddeny
havinganyforeignagenda.
In a separate development,

Iran releaseda76-year-olddual
Iranian-Austrian citizen from
prison for health reasons, the
Austria Press Agency reported.
APAquotedtheAustrianForeign
Ministry confirming that
MassudMossahebwasgivenin-
definitemedical leave.

Over 300 dead in unrest, admits Iranian General

NATO boosts
Ukraine aid,
accuses Putin of
using winter as
weapon of war

REUTERS
BUCHAREST,NOVEMBER29

NATO ALLIES on Tuesday said
theywould helpUkraine repair
energy infrastructure heavily
damagedbyMoscow’sshelling,
inwhat the alliance’s head said
was Russia using the cold
weatheras “aweaponofwar”.
The US announced it would

provide $53 million to buy
power grid equipment. “This
equipmentwillberapidlydeliv-
ered on an emergency basis to
help Ukrainians persevere
through the winter,” a State
Department statement said,
adding that the packagewould
include distribution transform-
ers,circuitbreakersandsurgear-
restersamongotherequipment.
NATO foreign ministers

meeting in the Romanian cap-
ital Bucharest also confirmeda
2008 NATO summit decision
thatUkrainewouldeventually
become a member of the al-
liance. “Westated thatUkraine
will become a member, I ex-
pect allies to reiterate that po-
sition,” NATO Secretary-
General Jens Stoltenberg said.
“President Putin is trying to

usewinter as aweaponofwar,"
Stoltenberg told reporters.
British Foreign Secretary James
Cleverly also accused Putin of
targetingcivilianandenergy in-
frastructure “to try and freeze
theUkrainiansintosubmission".

THEPROTESTSmagnify
whathasbeenamounting
predicamentforXi:howto
walkbackfromapolicythat
wasinitiallyapointofpride
butisbecomingagrowing
liability. Ifheweretobend
topublicpressureandroll
backzero-Covid,hewould
appearweak,whichmight
encouragepeopletotaketo
thestreetsinfuture.

Adilemma
forXiE●EX
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UK delivering on
new FTA with India,
golden era with
China over: Sunak

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

AFTERAmonthofe-rupeetrans-
actioninthewholesalesegment,
the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
willreleasethecentralbankdig-
ital currency (CBDC) for retail
customers and merchants in
four cities, including Mumbai
andDelhi, fromDecember 1 on
pilotbasis.
The pilot would initially

coverfourcities--Mumbai,New
Delhi, Bengaluru and
Bhubaneswar--andlaterextend
to Ahmedabad, Gangtok,
Guwahati, Hyderabad, Indore,
Kochi, Lucknow, Patna and
Shimla, thecentralbanksaidon
Tuesday,addingthescopeofthe
pilotmaygraduallyexpandtoin-
cludemorebanks, users and lo-
cationsasneeded.
The pilotwould cover select

locations in a closed user group
(CUG),comprisingparticipating
customers andmerchants, the
RBI said. The CBDC, or e-rupee
(e-R), would be in the formof a
digital token that represents le-
galtender.TheRBIhasidentified
eightbanks forphase-wisepar-
ticipation in this pilot. The first
phasewillbeginwithfourbanks

--StateBankof India, ICICIBank,
Yes Bank and IDFC First Bank
across the country. Four more
banks -- Bank of Baroda, Union
Bank of India, HDFC Bank and
KotakMahindraBank--will join
thispilot subsequently, it said.
E-rupeewould be issued in

the same denominations that
paper currency and coins are
currentlyissued.Itwouldbedis-
tributedthroughintermediaries,
i.e., banks.
“Users will be able to trans-

act with e-R through a digital
walletofferedbytheparticipat-
ing banks and stored onmobile
phones and devices, according

tothecentralbank.Transactions
can be both person to person
(P2P) and person tomerchant
(P2M). Payments tomerchants
canbemadeusingQRcodesdis-
played at merchant locations.
“Thee-Rwouldoffer featuresof
physical cash like trust, safety
andsettlementfinality.Asinthe
case of cash, itwill not earn any
interestandcanbeconvertedto
other forms of money, like de-
positswithbanks,” theRBI said.
According to the central

bank, the pilot will test the ro-
bustnessof theentireprocessof
digital rupee creation, distribu-
tionandretailusageinrealtime.

“Different features and applica-
tionsof thee-Rtokenandarchi-
tecture will be tested in future
pilots, based on the learning
fromthispilot,” it said.
“This(retail launch)indicates

theconsistenteffortsonthepart
of RBI to bring out an efficient,
user-friendlymechanismofdig-
ital currency far ahead of other
centralbanksacrosstheworld,”
said Jyoti Prakash Gadia,
Managing Director, Resurgent
India.
OnNovember1,theRBItook

amajorleaptowardsmakingthe
country’s monetary and pay-
ment systems more efficient

with the launchof digital rupee
for the wholesale segment to
settle secondarymarket trans-
actions in government securi-
ties. Themodel chosen for the
retail rupeeisdifferent fromthe
earlier announced for the
wholesale rupeewhich is being
used by banks for government
security transactions.
“The token-based mecha-

nism as announced by the RBI
for retail is more suited for the
common retail customers both
forindividualcustomertransac-
tionswithselectmerchantsand
also for one individualwith an-
other individual, initially to be
usedwithin the selected closed
group,”Gadia said.
Thefourtopcitieshavebeen

rightly chosen for the pilot
launchkeepinginviewthesuffi-
cient availability of customers
well-versed in digital transac-
tions usage in these cities, ana-
lysts said.
“Basedonthelearningsfrom

thepilotlaunchfurtherimprove-
mentandsophisticationareex-
pectedwithwider coverage by
leveraging the strong digital in-
frastructureof thenationbythe
RBI,” saidamerchantbanker.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

CBDCWILLBETESTEDINFOURCITIESINITIALLY

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

FRESH HURDLES could po-
tentiallytripsolarpowergen-
eration in the country's
largest solar park at Bhadla,
with over half a dozen solar
generation units including
that of Tata Power, Adani
Power, Renew Power and
Italy'sEnelamongthosethat
have been asked to curtail
generation of up to 10 per
cent fromDecember1.
The reason: Delays in

transmission projects, in-
cluding the Bikaner-2 pool-
ing station that was sched-
uled to be commissionedby
December 22, where cur-
rentlyover50percentof the
works are pending and
stringingof thetransmission
lines isyet tocommence.
State-owned transmis-

sionmajor Power Grid Corp
isnowtargetingtocomplete
Bikaner-2 by March 2023,
butmultiplesourcesthatThe
Indian Express spoke to indi-
cated that this deadline is
alsounlikelytobeadheredto.
It is amajor problem for

solar developers, who typi-
cally bid at wafer thinmar-
ginsanda10percentcurtail-
ment could end up wiping
outthemarginforthedevel-
opers.
“... We request to kindly

provideinstructiontoNRLDC
totemporarilyavoidtheload
curtailments byutilising the
extramarginsavailableinthe
lines due to lower ambient
temperature during winter
season,” Tata Power renew-
ableEnergyLtdsaidinaletter
to thegovernment.

AmessagesenttoPraveer
Sinha, CEO and MD, Tata
Power did not elicit any re-
sponse till the time of going
to print. Another developer,
whohasbeen impacteddue
tothecurtailmentorder,said
that the bigger problem is
that the transmission lines
have not been able to keep
pacewith the capacity addi-
tion.“Thisisalossofrevenue
for us and does hit our bot-
tomline. The situation can
onlyimproveif transmission
capacitykeepspacewiththe
infrastructure,”saidanexec-
utive on a condition of
anonymity. Experts say that
inwinter, the ambient tem-
peratures are low and this
created margin for greater
power flowovertheexisting
network.
“The National Load

Despatch Centre or NLDC
needs to takeaffirmativeac-
tion to increase power flow
and avoid curtailment of
power and PGCIL needs to
complete the balance grid
worksonawarfootingtoen-
sure that this curtailment
does not happen for long.
This is a blow to investment
sentiment,”anofficialaware
of grid operations said. An
emailsenttoPGCILremained
unanswered till print time.
The Bhadla solar park is
among the largest in the
worldandisspreadoverato-
talareaof14,000acresinthe
Phalodi tehsil of Jodhpur.

SECTORWATCH
RENEWABLEENERGY

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ONLINEFOODdeliveryplatform
Swiggyhas shut down its cloud
kitchenoutlets,suchasTheBowl
Company in Delhi-NCR, as it
looks to shift focus of its private
label entities in southerncities.
Swiggy confirmed the shut-

tering of The Bowl Company,
which had outlets in parts of
Delhi andNoida, calling the ini-
tial launchan“experiment”.The
entity was operational until at
leastthefirstweekofNovember
thisyear.SomeofSwiggy’sother
cloud kitchens in Delhi NCR,
such as Breakfast Express and
Goodness Kitchen, also appear
tohaveshutdown.
“The expansion of The Bowl

Company in Delhi/ NCRwas an
experimentwerantobringnew
food experiences to users. This
experiment has led to its due
learnings, even as we focus on
operational excellence for the

brand.Wewillcontinuetoinvest
andgrowTheBowlCompanyin
cities like Bangalore, Chennai,
and Hyderabad…” a Swiggy
spokesperson told The Indian
Express. According to a source,
Swiggy is now focusing on its
cloud kitchen business in
Bengaluru and Chennai where
theadoptionoftheseoperations
hasbeenhigher. It isalsoadding
somenewprivate labelssuchas
SoulRasaandStuffed there.
Cloud kitchens are a phe-

nomenon popularised by food
delivery platforms. They utilise
a commercial kitchen for the
purpose of preparing food for
deliveryortakeoutonly,withno
dine-incustomers,andtypically
allowthedeliverycompaniesto

offerservicesatahighermargin
compared to other restaurants
listedontheirplatform.Theseg-
ment initially took off in India,
butwith theonsetof theCovid-
19 pandemic, their novelty
waned, given every restaurant
essentially became a cloud
kitchen. In 2020, the firm had
shutdownanumberof itscloud
kitchens asitlaidoffemployees.
“We are choosing to scale

down or shut down adjacent
businesses that are either going
to be highly volatile or will not
behighlyrelevantforthenext18
months.Thebiggestimpacthere
isonthecloudkitchensbusiness,
withmanyunknownsaboutvol-
umesthroughtheyear,”Swiggy
co-founder and chief executive
SriharshaMajetyhadwritten in
an email to employees at the
time. The sale of food from
Swiggy’sprivatebrandsdropped
bymore than 60 per cent to Rs
83.3croreduringFY2.1.
Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Adoptionof cloud
kitchens ishigher in
BengaluruandChennai
thaninnorthernIndia

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

PRANNOYROYandwifeRadhika
Roy, founders and promoters of
channel NewDelhi Television
(NDTV), have resigned as
Directors on the Board of RRPR
HoldingPrivateLimited(RRPRH)
with effect fromNovember 29,
thecompanysaidinaregulatory
filingonTuesday.
RRPLHolding, the promoter

group vehicle of NDTV, holds
29.18 per cent stake in NDTV,
which isbeing takenoverby the
Adanigroup.

The board of RRPRHolding
hasapprovedtheappointmentof
Sudipta Bhattacharya, Sanjay
Pugalia and Senthil Sinniah
Chengalvarayan asDirectors on
its boardwith immediate effect,
NDTVsaidinanexchangefiling.
The Adaniswhich acquired

the29.18percentstake inNDTV
hascomeoutwithanopenoffer
to buy another 26per cent from
thepublic.
AccordingtotheBSEwebsite,

PrannoyRoyistheChairpersonof
NDTV and Radhika Roy is an
ExecutiveDirector.
The Adanis got full control

overRRPLinAugustthisyear.

BRIEFLY

Government of Odisha
Office of the Chief Construction Engineer
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, Bhawanipatna

NOTICE
FOR PRADHAN MANTRI GRAM SADAK YOJANA (PMGSY)

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH
e-Procurement Notice for PMGSY-III, Batch-III (2021-22) Packag

Bid identification No. BPT/Online-17/2022-23
The Chief Construction Engineer, R. W. Circle, Bhawanipatna on behalf of Odisha State Rural Road Agency
invites the percentage rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of roads under Pradhan Mantri
Gram Sadak Yojana in the districts of Nuapada for 02 (Two) number of package with estimated cost totaling
to Rs.5.06 Cr including their maintenance for five years from the eligible contractors registered with State
PWD/ CPWD/MES / Railways. The registered bidder of outside Odisha, can also participate in this process,
but shall have to subsequently undergo registration with the appropriate authority of the State Govt. prefer-
ably within a month of the deadline for bid submission, but prior to signing of the contract
Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement.dtd. 02.12.2022.
Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and should
be submitted online in www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the web-site
which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities. The bidders are required to submit (a)
original Demand Draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security in approved format (c)
original affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as
perprovisionsofClause4.4B(a)(ii) of ITB with C.C.E., R. W. Circle, Bhawanipatna/ Concerned Executive
Engineers, R.W.Division (as per Tender Call Notice) on a date not later than three working days after the
opening of technical qualification part of the Bid, either by registered post or by hand, failing which the bids
shall be declared non-responsive.
Last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 17.12.2022 upto 5.00 PM
For further details please log on to www.pmgsytenders.gov.in

CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
Rural Works Circle, Bhawanipatna

OIPR-25102/11/0020/2223

O-1337

CORRIGENDUM
Ref: Global-Tender Enquiry Notice No. PI(EP)/22-23/G/06.
Following changes are made:-
1. For the tender item at Sr. No.09 (HPLC) the bid submission dates and bid

opening dates have been amended as under:-
● Bid Submission date from 29.11.2022 to 08.12.2022
●l Bid Opening date from 30.11.2022 to 09.12.2022.

All other details shall remain the same.
PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE (EP)

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

AAAIPresident
Mumbai:PrasanthKumar,
CEO - South Asia of
GroupMMedia(India)Pvt
Ltd was elected as the
President of the
Advertising Agencies
AssociationofIndiaforthe
year2022-23atitsAnnual
General Body
Meeting.Rana Barua,
GroupCEOofHavasGroup
India -was unanimously
electedVice-President of
theAssociation.ENS

Lulu,Hyatt
New Delhi: Kerala Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
inaugurated the Hyatt
Regency, a five star hotel
projectbyLuLuandHyatt,
in Thiruvananthapuram
last week. The Chief
Minister said that this is a
stepthatwillgiveimpetus
totheinvestmentfriendly
atmosphereofthestate,an
official statement said.
ENS

Nilekani, India
NewDelhi: India witness
“significanteconomicac-
tivity” over the next
decade on the back of
open network for digital
commerce, recordaggre-
gating system and gov-
ernment measures,
NandanNilekanisaid.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

TELECOM REGULATOR The
Securities and Exchange Board
of India(Sebi)onTuesdayintro-
ducedcreditrating-basedsingle
issuer limit for investment for
most actively managed debt
mutual fundschemes.
"In order to avoid inconsis-

tency in investment bymutual
funds in debt instruments of an
issuer,irrespectiveofthescheme
beingactivelyorpassivelyman-
aged, it has been decided to in-
troduce a similar credit rating-
based single-issuer limit for
activelymanagedmutual fund
schemes,"Sebisaidinanotifica-
tion. According to the Sebi, the
aboveinvestmentlimitsmaybe
extended by up to 2 percent of
the NAV of the scheme with

prior approval of the Board of
Trustees and Board of Directors
of the assetmanagement com-
panies, subject to compliance
withtheoverall12percentlimit
specified in clause 1 of Seventh
ScheduleofMFRegulation.
Amutual fund scheme shall

notinvestmorethan10percent
of itsnetassetvalue indebtand
money market securities of
companies rated 'AAA'. Full re-
port onwww.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

METAVERSE CAN deliver huge
economic benefits to India and
requires the brilliance, ingenu-
ity of developers and creative
communityof thecountry.
While speaking at the

launch of industry chamber
FICCI's XR Open Source
Fellowship Program, former

deputy primeminister of UK
andMeta's global affairs presi-
dent Nick Clegg said the enor-
mousappetite,ingenuityforen-
gineering and
entrepreneurialism for new
knowledge is immensely strik-
ing in India and it is the reason
for India being one of the great
pioneering nations in techno-
logical innovations.
He said that Metaverse in

one sensemay sound like sci-

ence fictionbut it is thenatural
evolution of the internet. "The
metaversewon'tbebuiltbyone
companyalone.
Through programmes like

XR Open Source, wewill sup-
portIndiandevelopersworking
ontheseexcitingtechnologies,"
Cleggsaid.
He said that Metaverse in

one sensemay sound like sci-
ence fictionbut it is thenatural
evolutionof the internet.

Sebi issues new issuer
limit for MF schemes

BASEDONtheusageand
the functionsperformed
bythedigital rupeeand
considering thedifferent
levelsof accessibility,RBI
hasdemarcated thedigi-
tal rupee into twobroad
categories—retail and
wholesale.

TWO
TYPESOF
E-RUPEEE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

RBI to begin first phase of retail
e-rupee pilot fromThursday

TheRBIhas identifiedeightbanks for thispilot File

Prannoy Roy, wife resign
from NDTV Board

SEBIBuilding inMumbai. File

Metaverse needs brilliance of Indian
developers, creative community: Clegg

Swiggy shutters its NCR cloud
kitchens to focus on South

Plants likely to be impacted
Over half a dozen of solar generation units have
been asked to curtail generation of up to 10%
fromDecember 1

All Figures inMW
Source: Industry inputs, govtdata

ATBIKANER
Adani 450
NTPC 400
Avaada 320
ACME 300
TataPower 225
Enel 224
SBSR 212.5
Renew 150

ATBHADLA
Adani 700
ABCrenewable 300
TataPower 150

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India(Sebi)onTuesday
imposedasix-monthbanonfive
brokeragesfromobtainingfresh
registrationsascommoditybro-
kersfortheirinvolvementinthe
National Spot Exchange (NSEL)
scam.
The brokerages include

Anand Rathi Commodities,
Motilal Oswal Commodity
Broker, Phillip Commodities
India, India Infoline
Commodities and Geofin
Comtrade. The registration ap-
plication, submittedby thebro-
kers,wasrejectedbytheSebion
the grounds that they failed to
satisfythe‘fitandproperperson’
criteriaspecifiedunderSchedule
II of the Sebi (Intermediaries
Regulations)2008.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Sebi bans five
brokerages for
6 months

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

AIRINDIAandtheTataGroupare
settoleverageVistara's learning
and its people that have helped
thelattercreateanichefor itself
in amarket where 80% of fliers
prefer low-cost carriers, hinted
chief executive of Air India and
Vistara.
While Air India CEO &MD

CampbellWilson said Vistara's
expertise will accelerate AI's
transformation programme,
Vistara CEOVinod Kannan said
thattheshareholdersarecount-
ingonourexpertise.
“The skills, people, systems

and processes that have driven
Vistara’s success will comple-
ment,strengthenandaccelerate
AirIndia’sVihaan.AItransforma-
tion program, and enable the
newAirIndiatomorequicklyat-
tain the size, reach and quality
befitting of aworld class airline
proudly representing India
around the globe,” Campbell
Wilson,CEO&MDAirIndiasaid
inastatement.Kannansaidthat
Vistara'sachievementshavenot
goneunnoticed.Thisamalgama-
tioncanbeseeninthecontextof
AirIndiaintheprocessofreduc-
ingitsstaffstrengththroughnat-
ural attrition (retirements) and
voluntaryRetirement scheme.

Full report onwww.indian-
express.com

Air India to
leverage
Vistara’s
skills: CEOs

PowerGridCorpis
wants tocomplete
Bikaner-2byMarch

Transmission
delays hit India’s
solar power plants

New Delhi
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VENKATAKRISHNAB
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER29

CRICKET BELIEVES in numbers. And as the
Federation of International Cricketers
Associationcameoutwithitsglobalemploy-
mentreportonTuesday,themessageisloud
andclear.Outofthe400men’splayersacross
11 countries (excluding Indians) whowere
surveyedbyFICA,49percenthaverevealed
thattheywouldconsiderrejectinganational
contract in favour of a bigger domestic T20
contract as international cricket grapples
withfearof losingthetopplayerstofranchise
system.
Whilethereismoreandmoreinclination

towardsT20franchisecricket,74percentstill
rateTestcricketasthemostimportanttoplay
in.Butithasreducedfrom82percentinthe
previous survey. And the day-night Tests
seemtohavebecomehugelypopularamong
cricketerswith79per cent givinga thumbs
upto it.
Although there have beenwidespread

calls to convert Test cricket to four days as it
could free up the international calendar, 56
percentofplayersareagainstsuchadecision
as theywant to preserve the long format.
However,63percentof theplayerswantthe
International Cricket Council and themem-
berboardstohaveaseparatewindowforin-
ternationalcricketandT20leagues.
Andeven though thenumberof T20Is is

increasingeveryyear, it isthe50-overWorld
Cup that 54per cent feel is thepinnacle ICC
event. However, the number has reduced
from 86 per cent from the previous survey
conducted in2019/20.
Thesenumbersarenotsurprising. Inthe

coverpageof the report, there isBenStokes
makingasubstantialpointaboutthecurrent
cricketinglandscapewhichiscrowdedwith
international andT20cricket.
“Threeformatsareunsustainable formy

body right now. I feelmybody is lettingme
down because of the schedule andwhat is
expectedofus,”saysStokes,whohasalready
retired from50-overcricket.
Then there is Trent Boult, the New

Zealandseamer,whohasdeclined thecen-

tralcontractofferedbyNewZealandCricket
in favour of T20 leagues, saying, “If I don’t
play international cricket, then thatmight
be a couple of T20 leagues a year and 10
months at home rather than theotherway
around.”
Considering theprevious50overWorld

Cup in England turned into a huge success,
the drop in numbers is surprising. But the
T20WorldCupshaveshowedthere isspace
formoreupsetsandthebridgebetweenthe
fullmembers andAssociates is getting nar-
rowinT20sbecauseplayersgetanopportu-
nity toplay indomestic leagues.

Whilenewsofplayerspreferringdomes-
tic T20 contracts in favour of national con-
tractswill be seenasunhealthy for interna-
tional cricket, there is another context that
needs tobe lookedat. 69percentof players
have just oneyear left in theirnational con-
tractandnearly50percentoftheplayersfeel
insecure about their employment. In that
sense, theT20contractsofferedbymultiple
domestic leagues aremulti-year ones and
are lucrative forplayers.

Balance in formats
In view of these issues, the FICAwants

theICCandthememberboardstohaveabal-
anced global structure so that all themajor
events–theICCevents, internationalbilater-
alsandT20domestic leagues–canco-exist.
“Themajorityofthevalueineachofthethree
majors, revenue generating cricket land-
scapes, is generated through a small num-
berofplayers,andthoseplayerscanonlybe
insomanyplacesatonce.
WhilstFICAdoesnothavealltheanswers,

andacknowledgesthechallengesassociated
with scheduling, we continue to advocate
for:abalancedglobalstructureforthegame
that enables the international cricket and
leagues landscapes to co-exist; recognition
of domestic leagues in the game’s global
structure;andaclearframeworkaroundbi-
lateral internationalcricketscheduling,”the
reportadds.
Asthisconflict leadstoplayerschoosing

between international cricket and T20
leagues, the survey shows that 40% of the
top T20 players in the world now do not
have a central contract with a top nine
cricket country.
The other 42 per cent players are in hy-

bridmarket,wheretheyhaveanationalcon-
tract aswell as domestic T20 contract. The
remaining18percentismadeupof Indians,
who rely totally on BCCI and revenue from
domestic cricket as they are barred from
playing inotherT20 leagues.
Intermsof internationalcricketvolume,

in the last three years, the number of T20
cricketmatcheshasgrownfrom32percent
in2018to71percent in2022.
The ODIs, which accounted for 49 per

cent of total international cricket volume
havenowgonedownto just19percent, in-
creasingconcernsof sustainabilityof the50
over format in the long run. Test cricket has
shrunkfrom19percentin2018to9percent
in 2022. On a grimmer note, 14 percent of
thosesurveyedsaid theyhadbeendiscrim-
inatedagainstbasedonrace,withtwothirds
believing they didn't receive adequate sup-
portafter reportingdiscrimination.

FICAANNUALREPORT

AccordingtoFederation
of International
Cricketers’Association
survey,enthusiasmfor
Testcrickethasslipped
from82%to74%

49%of cricketers ready to reject
national contract for bigger T20purse

84
players turningout
inmultiple
overseasT20
leagues.

49%
wouldconsider
rejectinganational
contract if theywere
paidmoretoplay in
domesticT20 leagues.

54%
consider the50overWorldCupasthe
pinnacle ICCevent,althoughthishas
has fallenfromfrom86%in2018/19.

71%
is theshareof T20Is
matchesplayed in
2022-upfrom32%
in2018.

19%
is theshareofODIs
matchesplayed in
2022-downfrom49
%in2018.

9%
is theshareof Test
matchesplayed in
2022-downfrom19%
fouryearsago.

56%
ofplayersare
againstmaking
Testcricketa
four-dayaffair
to freeupthe
calendar.

79%
of theplayers
havegivena

thumbsuptoday-
nightTests.

74%
rankTestsas themost important

format.Thishasreducedfrom82%.

WHITEBALL REDBALL

FICA SURVEY IN NUMBERS

63%
of theplayerswantthe ICCandthe
boardsto findaseparatewindowfor
internationalcricket&T20leagues.

14%
havebeendiscriminatedagainstbased
onrace,2/3rdbelievetheydidn’t get
adequatesupportafterwards.

44%
ofplayersdon’tbelievetheyhavea
clearsayonplayer issues inthegame.

69%
have less than12months leftontheir
contract.Overhalf feel insecureabout
theiremploymentasacricketer.

Percentage of ODIs, Tests fall while T20s on the rise

Players’ issues T20 LEAGUES
WORKLOAD IN 2021
PLAYERS NOOFMATCHES
GlennPhillips 59
RashidKhan 53
NicholasPooran 51
ShoaibMalik 49
MustafizurRahman 48

CROSSWORD4912

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yourmonthly
cyclesarestill
headingtowards
renewedpleasure,

butyourdaily influences
urgeabusiness-likeattitude.
ProfessionalArienswill
have to takea leap in
thedarkbefore long.
Andyouwill allhaveto
paymoreattentionto
partners'needs.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youareoften
assailed foryour
conservatismand
whatothersseeas

yourdogmatic refusal to
change.However, family
members -andanyoneelse
luckyenoughto livewith
you-willbenefit from
ajourneyto thepast.You
neverknowwhatyou
might find.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Agenerally
businesslikemood
dominates theday,
soeveryone isgoing

tokeepcomingbacktowhat
theyseeas 'reality'. The fact is,
though, thatwhatwastrue
yesterday isnot truetoday,a
statementwhichshouldmake
moresensetoyouthantomost
otherpeople.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Toleranceand
flexibilityare
probablyyourmost
importantqualities

at themoment. Itmaynotbe
easywhenyoucanseethat
otherpeoplearewrong,butyou
mustgive themachanceto
explain themselves.Youmay
even,heavenforbid,haveto
standbackand let themdotheir
worstbeforeyoustep in.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Hereyouarewith
theSunfulfillingone
setof celestial
conditions,Mercury

andVenusanother.The
bestpossibleoutcomeis
aspateof fresh invitations.
Lost lettersmaybe foundand
delayed informationmay
arrive,whichshouldbe
someconsolation.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmaynowreturn
toasecret romantic
fantasy.Thisdoesn't
imply thatyou'llbe

escaping fromreality, foran
astrologicalperspectivedecrees
thatyourdreamsarevital to
youremotionalwell-being.An
apparently time-wasting
activitymaybeanything
but that.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yoursocial life is
about to improve,
but first thereare
various family

matters tobeorganised.A
domesticarrangement
shouldbetightenedup,and if
you're looking fora firm
commitment thenyouneed
tomixwiththepeoplewho
arepreparedtostandby
theirpromises.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Dogiveahigh
priority toall talks
anddiscussions.
Communication is

vital, soyou'lldowell toconfess
all andkeepnothingback-
withinreasonof course.What
you'vegot todo isconsult the
peoplewhocanhelpyou, rather
than just standbyandwatch
whileyouhandlenew
challengesalone.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Asmall financial
considerationwillgo
a longwaytowards
soothingtroubled

relationshipsandraisingyour
profileatwork.Onlywhen
otherpeoplearealso taken into
accountwill adomestic log-jam
beshifted. Itmaybethatall a
partnerneeds is foryouto
acknowledgetheirconcerns.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Inspiteof the fact
that theworld is
generallyonyour
side,youare liable to

bea littleover-sensitive.Before
youtakeoffence, just
remember that it's theMoon
whichgivesyousuchathin
skin.So,don't jumpupand
downwhensomeonesays
somethingthat theydon't
reallymean.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thetimewill come
whenyou'llhaveto
layyourself onthe
line. Ironically,only

afteryouhavetakenoneor two
riskswillyousetyourself up for
averysafeandsecure future.
Youmayhavetoreluctantly
agreetodosomethingyou've
beenavoiding foravery
longtime.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Onefeatureof
working life this
weekwillbea
renewedeffort to

work in improved
circumstances. If youbringa
littlecolour intoyour life then
you'lldoagreatdeal to liftyour
morale. Financialmattersmay
besubject tosomedelay,giving
youtimetothinkagain.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isthegreathill-climber-ElbertHubbard(10)

SOLUTION:MAIZE,COSTS,UNEASY,METHYL
Answer:Enthusiasmisthegreathill-climber-ElbertHubbard

MZAEI AESYNU

SCOTS ELTYHM

SolutionsCrossword4911:Across: 1Nomdeplume,6Kayo,10Dosed,11Candidate,
12Charcoal,13Ibsen,15Appoint,17Stealth,19Landing,21Rissole,22Alibi,24
Listless,27Ebullient,28Drawl,29Then,30Unromantic.Down:1Nods,2Misshapen,
3Elder,4Lockout,5Mangles,7Amass,8Oneinthree,9Bigideas,14Parliament,16
Initials,18Looksmart,20Galleon,21Risotto,23Inure,25Lydia,26Alec.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ACROSS
1Big jar say (5)
8Lightonone’s feetnow?
(8)
9NewstararoundtheEast
growsradiantly (5)
10Entire trianglehas tobe
reshaped(8)
11Orderof letters in the
dictionary (5)
12Asquietasasnake
(3)
16Rush job?(6)
17Shrubgenerallyknown
not tobehardy(6)
18To loveher isquiteall right
(3)
23Soundasleep(5)
24Stampstocommemorate
arecentbirth?(3,5)
25 I’mbackwithFrenchfriend
inFlorida (5)
26Newversionof adecent
lovestory (8)
27Threatenedstrike that
doesn’t comeoff (5)

DOWN
2Usedrail transportand left
(8)
3Theyrepresentpeoplea long
timesinceperhaps (8)
4Privateworkersareverybig
fellows(6)
5Drive topark inroughlyamile
(5)
6Drops in toask forsomepaper
(5)
7Remainingunruffled(5)
12Vesselnotencountered ina
market (3)
13Play lackingawaytowork(3)
14Route financedbyemployers
(8)
15Theofferofmoneymay
makehimcross (8)
19Mature folk left ina flurryof
dust (6)
20Cain’sotherpeople (5)
21Little in thewayofdessert
(5)
22Confidence fromfresh ideas
(5)

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COX’SBAZAR,NOVEMBER29

THEPACE-spincomboofNavdeepSainiand
SaurabhKumarimpressedthemostasIndia
Agrabbedtheopening-dayhonoursaftera
commanding performance against
BangladeshAinthefirstunofficialTesthere
onTuesday.
Opting to field after winning the toss,

Saini (3/21), Saurabh (4/23) and Mukesh
Kumar (2/25) helped India A bundle out
their opponents for a paltry 112 in only 45
overs.
In reply, the visitors finished strongly at

120 forno loss to goaheadbyeight runsby
the time stumps were drawn. Yashasvi
Jaiswal and India A skipper Abhimanyu
Easwaranwere looking good at 61 and 53,
respectively, when play ended on the first
day.AfterSainiandMukeshpickedupfiveof
the top six with just 63 runs on the board,
thehostsrecoveredsomewhattocrossthree
figuresowing toMosaddekHossain's 63.
Hossain struck six fours and three sixes

after Bangladeshwere reeling at 26 for five
one stage. However, the problemwith the
home teamwas that it's batters also strug-
gled against spin, with left-arm spinner
Saurabh running through the lower-order
tofinishwithexcellentfigures.The29-year-
oldSaurabh'sperformanceassumessignif-
icanceashecouldbedraftedintotheIndian
Test team for theupcoming two-match se-
ries in Bangladesh if star all-rounder
Ravindra Jadeja is ruledout.
Whentheirtimetobatcame,IndiaAwere

servedwell by theduoof young Jaiswal and
Easwaranasthepairnotonlyadded120runs
but also scored them at a good rate.While
Jaiswalstruckeightfoursinhis106-ballknock,
Easwaranfoundthefencesixtimeswhilefac-
ing 111 deliveries at the Sheikh Kamal
InternationalCricketStadium.Evenasveteran
Easwaran led from the front, Jaiswalwill re-
sumehisquesttobringupasixthhundredin
onlyhiseighthfirst-classmatchandconsoli-
datethevisitors'positionintheopener.
Earlierintheday,DelhipacerSainistruck

the first blowwhenhe bowledMahmudul
Hasan Joy, whowas beaten by late swing.
Mukesh had the other opener, Zakir Hasan
caught behind before disturningMominul
Haque's stumps. Saini then had Najmul
Hossain Shanto caught at third slip, before
skipper Mohammad Mithun went for a
wideoneto leaveBangladeshAtotteringat
26 for five. Mosaddek sought to revive the
innings but there was no support at the
other end.
Brief score: Bangladesh A 112 all out

(MosaddekHossain 63,NavdeepSaini3for
21, Saurabh Kumar 4 for 23) vs India A 120
for 0 (Yashasvi Jaiswal 61 not out,
AbhimanyuEaswaran53notout).

Indiahopeforfull
gameinfinalODI
Christchurch: Frustrated by the fickle
weather, a desperate Indian team
would pray for a rain-free final ODI
againstNewZealandinitsbidtofinish
onanevenkeel inaseriesthatneither
hadcontextnoranymajor takeaways.
There is forecast of scattered showers
in Christchurch and nothing can be
more irritating than playing a series
where theGen-Next of Indian cricket
hardlygotanygametimetoshowtheir
prowess.Outof fivewhite-ball games
thatalsoincludesthree-matchT20Ise-
ries, twomatches (one T20I and one
ODI) didn't yield any result and one
game(T20I)wascurtailedsignificantly
andended in a tiedue toDuckworth-
Lewismethod.With the series in line,
ShikharDhawan andhismenwould
aim to put up an impactful perform-
ance at the picturesqueHagleyOval
ground,whichhastraditionallyhelped
the seambowlers andhas anaverage
score in the230 range in thepast few
years.
Live:7amAmazonPrime

Focusondefencein
hockeytestvsAus
NewDelhi: The Indianmen's hockey
teamwill looktoaddress itsdefensive
woeswhenittakesonworld'snumber
one sideAustralia in the third Test in
Adelaide onWednesday, hoping to
bouncebackfromback-to-backdefeats
inthefive-matchseries.Aseriesofde-
fensive lapses sawworldnumber five
IndiagodowninthefirsttwoTestsde-
spite takingearly leadand thiswill be
areawhich the teamwill need to im-
prove in the thirdmatch. India con-
ceded a last-minute goal to lose the
openingTest 4-5. In the secondgame,
theywere leading through skipper
HarmanpreetSingh'sthird-minutegoal
butwereblownawayinthefinalquar-
tertogodown4-7.

Babuta,Kapoorwin
Natlshootingtitles
NewDelhi:ArjunBabutainmen's10m
airrifleandVivaanKapoorinmen'strap
were crownedchampionsinthe65th
NationalShootingChampionships,be-
ing held concurrently in
Thiruvananthapuram and Delhi.
Punjab's Arjun overcame Assam's
HridayHazarika16-8inthegoldmedal
match inThiruvananthapuramwhile
Rajasthan's Vivaan got the better of
TamilNadu's Prithviraj Tondaimanby
shooting31birdstothelatter's2.

—PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLYIndia A begin on
a strong note
against B’desh

New Delhi
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Hair of god goal
RonaldodividesopinionforclaimingtohavescoredPortugal’sfirstgoalagainstUruguay,whichwascreditedtoteammateFernandes
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GROUPC

Argentina v Poland,
Mexico v Saudi Arabia
8.30pm
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Permutations
ARGENTINA

Argentinawillbethroughiftheywin.In
caseofadraw,they'llhavetodependon
theoutcomeoftheothermatch.

POLAND
They will progress with a win or a
draw. The Poleswill top the group if
they beat Argentina and if Saudi
Arabia drawor lose. They’ll be elimi-
nated if they lose and Saudi win.

SAUDIARABIA
AwinwillensurethemaspotinRound
of16.TheycantopthegroupifArgen-
tina and Poland draw. If Saudi draw,
theycanqualifyifArgentinalose.Ifthey
lose, it’llgodowntogoaldifference.

MEXICO
Can qualify if they beat Saudi and
PolandbeatArgentina.If theywinand
ArgentinabeatordrawagainstPoland,
they’lldependongoaldifference.

GROUPD

France vTunisia,
Denmark vAustralia
12.30am(Thu)
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Permutations
FRANCE
They’ve qualified.Will top the group
with awin or a draw, or if Australia
drawor lose.

AUSTRALIA
Will go through with a win over
Denmark.Will progress even if they
draw,butwillhavetohopethatTunisia
don’t beat France in that case.

DENMARK
They will have to beat Australia to
progress totheRoundof16.

TUNISIA
They’llhave tobeatFrance tostanda
chancetoentertheknockoutrounds.
Still, they’ll have to depend on the
outcomeof theothermatch.

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

SCENARIOS

P W D L GD Pts
France 2 2 0 0 4 6
Australia 2 1 0 1 -2 3
Denmark 2 0 1 1 -1 1
Tunisia 2 0 1 1 -1 1

STANDINGS

P W D L GD Pts
Poland 2 1 1 0 2 4
Argentina 2 1 0 1 1 3
SArabia 2 1 0 1 -1 3
Mexico 2 0 1 1 -2 1

STANDINGS

ANILDIAS
NOVEMBER29

IT WAS the first time Ecuador faced an
Africannationat a FIFAWorldCup finals on
Tuesday.Anditwasbaptismbyfireforthem
at theKhalifa International Stadium.
With the Netherlands winning their

match against hosts Qatar 2-0, Ecuador
needed just a draw toqualify for the knock-
outs.Buttheygotatasteofthefamed‘African
footballingheart’ as they succumbed toa2-
1 loss toSenegal therebybeingknockedout
ofthetournament.It’snotthattheydidn’ttry.
After Senegal took the lead in the 44th

minute through a cool-headed Ismaila Sarr
penalty, having earned it himself, Ecuador
equalised in the 67thminute courtesy of
Brighton starMoises Caicedo’s tap-in that
came following a corner. Just as it seemed
Ecuador had done enough to advance from
the group, Senegalwere backwith the lead
twoandahalfminuteslaterthroughChelsea
defenderKalidouKoulibaly’spowerfulstrike.
Ecuador, who remained largely unin-

spiredinthematchtill then,suddenlysmelt
a fightback. They attacked from thewings,
throughthecentre,andeventriedtheirluck
by floating through balls into the box.
Nothing, however, could break Senegal
hearts or their defence. Marshaled by
Koulibaly, the Senegal defence had every-
thing covered, including a few nervymo-
ments late in injury time.
Withthiswin,Senegalfinishedsecondin

Group A with six points from their three
matches, one behindwinners Netherlands
andtwoaheadof Ecuador.
Senegal are definitely the story of this

WorldCupsofar.Alotwasexpectedofthemat
thistournamentsinceitwouldbethefirsttime
theywouldplaythequadrennialextravaganza
asAfricanchampions.Butakneeinjurytotheir
talismanSadioMane,whowasinstrumentalin
theirAfricanCupofNationstriumph,seemed
tohavederailedtheircampaign.
Theirlackofdecisivenessandinspiration

in front of goal was visible in their opener
againsttheNetherlandswhentheyfelltoa0-
2 loss.Thoughtheyeasilymanagedtoover-
come tournament debutants Qatar 3-1 in
their next match, it was clear that they
needed something spectacular to beat
Ecuadorand leapfrog themin thegroup.

The bulk of that task fell on Sarr, the
Watford starwho had grown up playing at
the same academy in Dakar as Mane —
GenerationFootball.
Andhedidn'tfreeze,whichwasquiteev-

ident from his perfectly-taken penalty.
Thoughthereseemedtobeaninitialsquab-
ble, Sarr took the ball from his teammate
Badou Ndiaye.With the weight of his na-
tion’s expectations on his shoulders, he
calmlyslottedtheball into therightbottom
corner tosendtheever-loud,drum-beating
Senegal fans intoa frenzy.
Theyknewtheworkwasn’tdonebutthey

stillchosetoprotecttheirleadratherthango
for another goal to put the game beyond
doubt. For Ecuador, it’s been their skipper
Enner Valenciawhohas been phenomenal.
Hehadbeenonfireaheadof theWorldCup,
scoring13goals in12games for Fenerbahçe
intheleaguethisseason.Atthistournament,
he's had four shots on target, with three of
themfindingthebackof thenet.
He had an injury scare when he was

stretcheredoff in thepreviousgamewithan
ice-packonhisknee.Herecoveredsufficiently
fromthekneestrainand looked threatening
in the openingminutes, set tomakehistory
bybecomingthefirstplayertoscoreinseven
WorldCupgamesinarow.Butitseemedlike
Senegalhadplannedforeveryscenario.
Tocapabadnightforhim,Senegal’swin-

nercamefromhismistakeinthebox.Asthe
crosscametohim,allhecoulddowasturnit
in thedirectionofKoulibaly.
The Senegal captain, who played junior

international football for France and is an
honorarycitizenof theItaliancityofNaples,
made no mistake with his strike to send
Senegal intotheWorldCupknockoutround
for the first time in twodecades.
ThelasttimeSenegalreachedknockouts

at theWorld Cupwas in 2002 when they
shocked then-champions France in the
group stage. Aliou Cissewas the captain of
thatSenegalsideandtwentyyearslater,he's
at it again, guiding the teaminto theknock-
out rounds,only this timeascoach.

Senegal emerge as story of the World Cup, making knockouts after 20 years

THE HEADER THAT WASN’T
CristianoRonaldorises toseeminglynodtheball inafteraBrunoFernandescross.AP

■ BrunoFernandes’s54th-minute
cross initially lookedtohavebeen
headedintothenetbyRonaldo.
Televisionreplayssuggestedthat
Ronaldomaynothavegota touch.

■Announcers inthestadiumcredited
thegoal toFernandesevenastheofficial
score initiallymentionedRonaldoasthe
scorer.Ronaldohadclaimedthegoaland
celebrated.

■“I celebratedas if ithadbeenCristiano’s
goal. It seemedtomethathehadtouched
theball.Myaimwastocross theball for
him,”FernandessaidafterPortugal’s2-0
winoverUruguay.

■Adidas, theofficialmatchball supplier,
said inastatementtoDailyMail that the
sensor insidetheballhaddetermined
‘therewasnocontact fromRonaldofor
theopeninggoal’.

SANDIPG
NOVEMBER29

THE CRISTIANO Ronaldo celebration is a
thing of pure sporting athleticism. He tears
awaytothecornerflag,inthedirectionofthe
cameras snapping away to capture themo-
ment. He clenches his fist, leaps in the air,
higher the stakes the higher the leap, and
spreads his legs apart like a protractor,
crosseshisarms,tracinganXintheair. Inthis
moment of sheer athletic delight, he looks
like the human version of a floating Eiffel
Tower,gleaminginthelight, fromtheflood-
lights, from the cameras, and perhaps his
own halo. He lands, spins around and
stretcheshisarmsforhis teammatestoem-
bracehim, theworld toembracehim.
Andthenheshrieks:SIUUU!!Thecrowd

echoesitback. Inmoodfortheatre,hetugsat
hisears,suggesting,ratherorderingthecrowd,
tocheerlouder.Thegenesisofthecelebration
wasaccidental,forallthetheatre.“Istartedto
say ‘Si’ — it’s like ‘Yes’ —when Iwas in Real
Madrid. When we would win, everyone
wouldsay‘Siiiii’andsoIstartedtosayit.Idon’t
knowwhy,itwasnatural,”Ronaldooncetold
soccer.com.It’sasifeverytimehescoresagoal,
hewantstheworldtoconvergeonhim.
The self-obsession, for the onlooker,

seems uncomfortable. Like when he cele-
brated the goal that was not his against
Uruguay. Had that goal been added to his
tally,andnotBrunoFernandes’, itcouldhave
beencalledthe‘spikedhairofGodgoal’.After
hiscelebrations,andSIU,helookedatthere-
play on the screen, his ears waiting for the
announcer to clack his name as the goal-
scorer.
ItwasnotCristianoRonaldo.ItwasBruno

Fernandes. Ronaldo smiled. But one could
hear thewiltof heart.
A goal taken fromhis tally should be no

cause tosulk.Hehas twiceasmanygoalsas
his teammates. It was not the first time.
When his Manchester United colleagues
werecelebratingtheChampionsLeaguetitle
in 2008, beating Chelsea in a penalty
shootout, Ronaldowas sitting in a corner of
theground,awayfromalltherevelry,andre-
flecting on the shot he had fluffed. It’s not
thatRonaldowasnotfeelingjoyouswinning
his first Champions League crown, buthe is
suchaperfectionistand individualistic, that
he was thinking of himself first. It’s that
streakthatmadehimsuccessful,anditcould
be the trait that couldunmakehimaswell.
It’snotthathedoesnotcarefortheteam,

or the coach, or the tactics. In his career, he
has played according to the needs of his
team. In his earlyManchester United days,
hewasthejet-heeledwingerwhowhipped
up serious pace, and of course, a step-over
magnet. He then evolved into a second

striker, a centre forward, and in hisMadrid
peak,hewastheclassicalstriker.Butat37,at
a timewhenthere isanobsessiveemphasis
on pressing and running, themachine that
is Ronaldo seems beyond another upgrade.
Theprocessorsimplycannothandlethenew
softwareandapplications.

Bundle of contradictions
The crux of his recent travails has been

this tussle between the individual and the
team. Ronaldowants the team to be built
aroundhim.Hehas a case.He shares an all-
timegreatpedestalwithhisgreatpeerLionel
Messi. He has in his glittering gallery of tro-
phies five Ballon d’Or honours, as many
Champions League medals, a Euro Cup,
leaguetitlesinthreecountries,andcountless
goals (701for theclubsand118forhiscoun-
try). Sowhy not build the team around the
greatest?Whenitisn’t,Ronaldofeelsinsulted,
even derided. He craves for the unflinching
lightofhismid-noonpeak,evennow.
Heisstillaruthlessgoal-scorer.Hescored

one goal in two games in his 54-match sec-
ondstintwithManchesterUnited.Hehasnet-
tedonegoal in three games for Portugal this
year,belted13in14appearanceslastyear.So,
byhislogic,whyshouldtheteamnotrevolve
aroundhimifheisdoingwhathe’sdeputedto
do? That is to score goals, and in the end it’s

goalsthatwingamesandtournaments.
But there obviously is more to a game

than goals, perhaps,more than ever before.
Aplayerisnolongerexpectedtoperformthe
dutiesof thenumberdenotedonhisshirt.A
goalkeeper initiates attackingmoves, full-
backsbecomeplay-makers, defensivemid-
fielderscreate, forwardsneedtopress, track
backandcoveralotmoredistancethanthey
were supposed to, say less than five years
ago. Sowhen someone lags, someone else
needs to fill in, and intheprocess, theentire
teamtires out. And in a tournament as gru-
ellingastheWorldCup,ittakesaquicktollon
the team.Thecoach thenhas topicka team
wherein there are extra legs tomakeup for
the sluggishness upfront,where there is an
extradefensivecushion.
ItwasnotasurprisePortugalhavelooked

themost fluent and dynamic in thisWorld
CupafterRonaldohasbeensubstituted.
Toanextent,coachFernandoSantoshas

succeeded inmanaging a balance between
Ronaldo and his own tactics. That is when
Ronaldo isonthefield, thepressing isnotas
intense as when he is not around. Then,
Ronaldo was Santos’ most used player in
qualification (810minutes) and Portugal’s
top scorer in qualifications (5). Fernandes
sarcasticallyurgedthemediatokeephound-
ingRonaldo. “I thinkhe likes toworkunder
that criticismso Iprayall of youkeepdoing
thatbecausehegetsthebestofhimselfwhen
youdothat,”hewouldsay.
Fernandeswas referring to another trait

of Ronaldo thatmadehimthe ‘Bicho’ or the
beast, as Sergio Ramos calls him. His siege
mentality,hisdrivetoprovehiscriticswrong
thathasturbochargedhiscareer,hisquestto
be thecentreof the footballinguniverse.

EXPRESSATWORLDCUP

URUGUAY 0
BrunoFernandes 54’

90+3’(p)

SCORELINES
PORTUGAL 2 Thecruxofhisrecenttravails

hasbeenthis tusslebetweenthe
individualandtheteam.
Ronaldowants theteamtobe
builtaroundhim.

ANILDIAS
NOVEMBER29

BRUNOFERNANDEShadjoinedManchester
UnitedinJanuary2020.ByMarch,healready
won his first Premier League Player of the
month.ByDecemberthatyear,he’dbecome
the first player towin four of those awards
ina single calendaryear.Needless to say,he
was flying.
And just as he was about to make

Manchester United his own, Cristiano
Ronaldojoinedtheclubinthesummer.Once
thereisRonaldo,everythingbecomesabout
him and Fernandes had to play second fid-
dle. The same was happening with the
PortugalNationalteam.Ronaldoalwaystook
centrestage.
OnMondayhowever,Fernandesseemed

tostepoutof shadowsofhissuperstarcom-
patriot, scoring two goals as Portugal beat
Uruguaytoconfirmtheirplaceintheknock-
outsof theFIFAWorldCup inQatar.
Hiscareerhasbeeninextricablylinkedto

Ronaldo,havingplayedforSporting,theclub
wherehis Portugal captain startedhis illus-
trious career before moving on to bigger
things.
Theirplayingstylesdiffertremendously.

Ronaldohasspeed,powerandatremendous
goal-scoring prowess. Fernandes is slithe,
controlsthemidfieldandcansetupgoalsout
of nothing by whipping in unbelievable
crosses. Itwasoneof thosewhippedcrosses
that flew past Ronaldo’s head and into the
backofthenetandeventhoughRonaldoini-
tiallyclaimedthegoalforhimself,Fernandes
was rightlycreditedwith thegoal later.
Hethenaddedanotherwithasecondhalf

stoppage time penalty before rattling the
post seconds later in his attempt for a hat-
trick.
As is always the case, the biggest cheers

throughout thegamewerereservedalmost
exclusively for Ronaldo. The fans in the
88,000capacityLusail stadiumwerenodif-
ferent. Fernandes, however, left the pitch a
happyman,knowingonthebiggestof inter-
national stages there were now two big
names in thePortuguesesquad.
Whether at Sporting or at United,

Fernandeswascondemnedtoplayingasup-
porting role to Ronaldo even though he is
among the highest scoringmidfielders in
Europe.WithManchester United abruptly
endingRonaldo’ssecondstintatOldTrafford
following his scathing criticism of the club,
Fernandes, though he refuses to take sides,
knowsthatit’stimetobeNumeroUnoatthe
club again. And he’s showing just exactly
whathe’scapableof,onthebiggestofstages.
His performance against Uruguay told

thePortugalsupportersthatwhiletheyfuss
overRonaldoandhisskillsonthepitch,he’s
themanwhocanactuallydeliverwhatthey
reallywant.Hemaybeplayinginhissecond
WorldCup,comparedtoRonaldo’s fifth,but
FernandeswillhopeitwillalsobePortugal’s
most successfulone.

Fernandes
steps into
the spotlight

RonaldowithFernandesat theendof
theUruguaygame.Reuters

Senegal'sKoulibalyafterscoringthe
winneragainstEcuador.Reuters

QATAR 0
CodyGakpo 26’
FrenkiedeJong 49’

NETHERLANDS 2

ECUADOR 1
IsmailaSarr 44’(p)
KalidouKoulibaly 70’

MoisesCaicedo 67’
SENEGAL 2

CAMEROON ’KEEPER SUSPENDED
Cameroon's first-choice goalkeeper Andre Onana has been
suspended for disciplinary reasons, the country's federation
(FECAFOOT) said, after he was left out of the squad for their 3-
3 draw with Serbia at the World Cup on Monday. REUTERS

Thelast timeSenegalreached
knockoutsat theWorldCupwas
in2002whentheyshocked
then-championsFrance inthe
groupstage.
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